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SCIENTIFIC FARMING IN CANADA.

THIE OXTlA l>I AOICUL'1UIA L COL LIEGE, (GUELIJ

11,111 k glui seif s e d b)y the fieldI."

A FIELD> OF TEDI)ED) UAY.

It is gratifyingr to know, upoii
the testinionv of sQ high an au-
tliority as Prince Kropotkin, that
scientifie farrning- in Canada is con-
ducted on -niethods of excellence
flot exceeded. if thev are equalled,
in any country in the wvorld. In-
deed. the Prince pays a glowing
tribute to the greater advancemeiit
of Canada in this respect than that
of most of tlhu countries of Europe.
This is Iargrelv accomplishied 1»'
tiie experimiental farrns estahlishied

Vol.. L. No. 1.

ly the Governiient in different
parts of the country. "A modern
experimental farm-," says Prince
Kropotkin, " is, iii reality, an
open-air Iaboratory for experi-
mental researchies into the physi-
ology- of plants; its work is scien-
tific wvork, -%vhlicli loses nothing- of
its value fromn its ultimate object
being an increase of mnan's powers
over nature. WThile in Eutrope,"'
lie a(lds, " the work of the experi-
mental farmis too, often remains



,JJ(,Ie<)dist mIqa;< llIh'ie'

littie known ta those who1 toil on
the soil, ini Canada, as ln the
United States, a wvliole macliiiiery
has been worked ont for diffusingy
the know'ledge tlhat lias been wvon
froin scientifie researcli, clown ta
the remotcst village.

Not onlv the rel)orts of the ex-
perirnental farnis, their bulletins
an special subjeets, and tlîeir cir-
culars, are distributedI in scores

of thausands (162,642 reports
and bulletins Nvere niailed in
1896) ; not only sanie twventy
tlîousand letters are exchanged
every vear wvith the farmiers
and correspoîîdents, and several
thausaîîd farniers caine ta pay
visits everv' year ta eacli experi-
nmental farîn: but a wliale systeni
of Farmers' Institutes and farruers',
conventions and( associations lias

DIaLac.ICAL LABaRATURY.

CLASS IN CHEMISTRY.
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been develc1 ed to convey that in-
formation to the farniers and to
bave it discussed bY themn; wl'hiIe
the reports of the provincial de-
partments of agriculture, whichi
also are distributed free in nianv
thousanids of copies, contain w'hole
inquiries into differenit agricultural
subjects, to whichi every one con-

tributes, and %viicli -*e admirablv
suiiied up."* lIn flhe autuxun of
1897 ten' tonls of Canadian seeds
Nvere shipped to Vladivostock to
I)e experinienteci upon on the
Siberian farnis.

Tie Agyrictîltural College at
Guielpli," lie continues, " Nvith the
exl)erinmcntal farni attachiec to it-

.'I'UDENTS AT WORK IN u.rulLGîÀ.%BnOATnity.

Scieillifir 1, 7 (11-m;Jiy ;il
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both, maintained by the Province
of Ontarjo-is situated amidst the
garden of Canada, wliere mixed
farrning of an intensive cliaracter
is carried on, and where grapes,
peaches, and pears are cultivated
to a gcreat extent."

On a sunny day in the leafy
montli of june, a year ago, the
present wvriter had thie pleasure for
the first tinie of visiting tis in-
stitution. It wvas a grenuine sur-
prise to enter the park-like
g-rounds withi the broad and well-
k-ept lawns, of over fifty acres,

st(Icc ith cilumps of tile finest

i-oomis, laboratories,, greenhouses,
barns. stables, etc., and feit that nîy
agricultural education liad been
very much neglected. I cannot
conceive conditions more favour-
able for acquîring a scientific
trainiingr in the manv modemn de-
velopients of the oldest of the
worl(1's; industries tlîan is furnishied
by the Guelphi Agricultural Col-

Nor are the farmers of this gar-
den province of Ontario unmnind-
fuI of the advantagres that they en-
jov. During that nionthi of june
no less than tlhirtv tlIousan(l visi-

.1u>n;CATTLE-LIV E STOCK 1>EPAIMMF NT.

lil-acs ani otixer lowcring trees andi
shrubs we had ever seen. It wvas
like somne oid Eng-tlishi deniesne.
Eroîîî the flat roof of the coliege
b)uildings ive obtaincd a noble ont-
look over the broad farn of five
hundrcd and fiftv acres. wvith the
iianv college bulildings. big barnîs,
outlîouses, and farni offices, and in
the distance th indng of the
Grand River and tic spires and
towers of the «Royal City.

V'nder the care of One of thc
professors, I nmade a thorough
visitation of the whole establish-
nment, the %weil-eqluippecl lecture-

tors. froin ail parts of the province,
ispected the farmni and its experi-
îîîental fieldi an(] dairv work. It
engrossed the enerýgies of Presj-
dent Milis to play tlic host to the
large number of visitors cager to
take a coliege course in agyricull-
turc during an afternoon. \Xe
samv them filling the great re-
fectory, swarming inuh flc greeî-
houises anti gar(lens. askingy ail
sorts of questions on ail k1inids of
sub)ecCts, froni tic best kind of
straw'berries and how to grow
theni ta the worst Xind of w'eeds
and lîoi to get rid of themn.



The coilege dates fromn 1874, but
its early years were more tentative
than succe§sful. Since i8So, Ilow-
everever, the college, to use tlic
words of one familiar with its his-
tory, lias " gone ahiead by leaps
and bounds, rapidiy iniproviing
from year to year in equipment
and iii the character of the wvork
donc by it.' To this resuit the
liberal policy of the Hon. 'Mr.
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture,
the fuit control by thxe president of
ail the departments of the institu-
tilu, both farni and collegre, and
the co-operaition of an able and

five times as mucti as flie otixer
thirce sources o! w'ealth conibined.

Tilt recent years conxparativeiv
littie attention xvas paid to scienl-
tific farming : iii Canada. The oki-
fashioned ways of the pioneers arc
stiti followed. Any one, it was
1ihoughlt, could niiake a succcssfill
farmer. Due precautions were
not taken to niaintain the fertility
of the sou, or to, develop nev and
imxproved. methods or' its cultiva-
tion. \Ve hiave chianged ail thiat,
and the best thouglit and care and
scicntific skill are enxploYed for
gYettingr out of the soit the niag-ni-

'OLTRY MLILI>JS<S.

progressive staff o! teachiers, iii-
structors, and experimenters, to-
gether with the labours of an ex-
perien ced farmi superintendent,
have contributed.

Notwitlhstanding the develop-
ment iii Canada 'o! manufactures,
of its fishieries, its luinbering inter-
ests, and its mines, still agriculture
is the dominant industry. The
Dominionl statistician tells us that
our fishieries add about $2oooo,ooo
ycarly to our wealth, our mines
add nearlv $30ooo,ooo, our forests
$8o,oo0,ooo, ivhile agriculture adds
no less than q6oo,ooo,ooo, or about

iceiît wealthi whicli nature lias
stored up11 for the supplv of hlumlan
n ceds.

Mâr. WV. W. Hubbard, na d
dress at St. john, NBlast june,
truly said 'It is reasonable to
argue tàat every brighit and intelli-
gçent youngr man and youngr wo-
man that is placed upon the farnis
o! this counitrvil equipped wvit1î a
kn-iowledge of hiow to niake blis or
lier work there pay, is worth niuch
more to the province than one wvho
iollows non-productive pursuits.
t'ilfortuna,-teir," lie adds, «"thie
generai trendh o! Population is
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away from the farm." This lie at-
tributes, anîiong-, otier tlîings, to
the Anglo-Saxon feeling of unrest
and love of adventure; to the seini-
isolation of f-armi life an~d lack of
social interconi-se such as obtains
wvhere people congregate: to the
unfortuniiate feeling that tlue posi-
tion of thie farmier is a mienial and
dcgradcd one, andi that bis occu-
piation afford, nio roomn for eduica-
tion or ambition; andi to the feel-
ing tliat iiere is nu>on the farnii tlue
prospect of unlimiteti drudgcry and
verv little reiueration therefor.

wealth wvhich lies %vithin reach of
the peôple of Canada, he mentions
thue fact that (luring, the year 1897
dt cine itemi of butter exported
fronu the little kcingdom of Den-
mark, not ncarJy so large as the
province of NTew~ Bri'nswick, real-
izeti the farmcers of tlîat country
twerïtv-five milliron dollars. This
trade lias been work-ed up wvithin
twenty'-fivc years by intelligent in-
struction and scieutific dairy
rnethods.

It is g.ratifyiing to know that the
scieutiflc aspect of farmling is re-

~ETIUN~I~ iE'ATIMMENT.

Mr. I-lubbard iiiainitains ou the
contrary that, tle wvnrk of the farml
can le mnade so interesting that tlue
highest intellect wili deliglit ini its
mvsteries. and tlî ne of isola-
tion bc. to -a grcat, extent, lost in
the fulnicqss of niatuircs wvorks and

Ivs. H e urge-; for this purnose
the study of elemnetarv agriculture
in the public schools of f1lue corui-
trv, andi cites xith approbation
the grand work that lias beei dloue
by the Dcpartmient of Agriculture
in the Dominion of Caniada andi
especially iii the Province of Ou-
tario.

As -an instance of thec latent

cciving- wi(e recognlitio n. lau
o! the universities of Amelrica andi
Europe ]lave an agricultural dle-
partiiient, iu whicli diplonias or de-
grees are givenl. 'Most o! tlîc
provinces o! the Dominion. States
oi the Union, and counltries of
Europe haive also thecir Experi-
mental Farnis or Agricultulral Col-
leces. It is grat-ifving« to know
that tlîat of the Province of O--
tarin bas for sonic vears hiat the
reputation of beincg the best ail-
round ins-tituiton o! its kind in
Aiuerica. or ini tle world.

The D)rapers,' Coînipany. o! Lonu-
don. ngathave ofTereti to



niake a contribution of £8oo a
year for te-n ycars towards flie de-
v'elopiiient of facilities for agricul-
tural education-i at an important
seat of Iearning. Wealthy cor-
porations or individuals in Canada
mlighit well follow this example.

The use of agricilltural nia-
chiner;, in wilîi again Ontario
leads ilice world, relieves the farin-
cr's life of much of its drudgery.
The imiprovenient of the country
roads, and especially tlic devclop-
ment of tlie trolley system, does
much to reducc the sense of isola-
titii which fcirnîerly prevailed.

A dlistinctive fcature e-f the
Guelph Agricultural College is the
fact that ail students arce rcquired
to do a certain anint of nuanual
labour %vlile thcy are gettingr their
education. Thev are at lectures
cvery day, except Satiirday. froni
8.415 to 12 o'clock,; and for work
in the outsidc departmcents thev
are divided mbt two(. division,:.
wvhich w'ork altcrnately iii the
afternoons evcry day iii the week.
taking their turn at field work, in
lookingr after the live stock, and
at ail other kinds of work which

;nv e requirc(l in the different

S11ZAIIRIMY I'.SAIN IRTCLr: .JEPA IMM'iENT.

The farier?* institutes. the v-isit.,
of the travelling dairv. the wvider
circulation of agricultural papers.
the growth of citv. towni, and
towvnshiip frce libraries. and the
grrowing- intelligence o-f the coin-
munitv ' and above ail tlic experi-
mrental farnis and agricultural, ini-
struction, arc i-mg unlucl te- re-
instate the occupation o-f faringii
in its truc position asq ane of flic
nobiest, nie-st independent. and
nue-st renînniierative of muoderni in-
dustries, and onc giving flic amplcst
scope for energy. cnterprise, and
intelligence.

departînients of the institution.
For this work thcv are paid a cer-
tain ane-unt. ne-t excecdingr ine
cents per hour. %vhich is crerhited
on thicir bills for board and wash-
ung.

'lle ol)ject o-f this practical work
is twofold :first. te- assist students
in meeting their expenses at the
college: sccondiv, andi ciecflv. te-
keep them .in touchi withi the f.arnu.
and prev-ent themn. duriuug thie p
cess o-f their education. frouni -.c-
quiring a distastce for farni work
and farni life-sucli -L distaste as
the great majoritv o-f Students ac-

,IývieIIifiv 1?(11.ýiiiiiy ;11
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(luire l i h igh sclhools alî(d uni-
versities of thle country.

In I8SS the College becamne
affiliated w'ith Toronto Uiniversity.
Sincc that tinie ail third-year worlc
and final cxaininations for the de-
grec of Bachielor of tie Science oi
Agriculture (B.S.A.) have been
controlcd by tlîat institution.

The experiniental %vork donc at
the College is growving iii inport-
ance froin vear to year. 'llie
2,000 or more plots devoted to
field experinients are nicely laid
ott w'Il kept, and carefuh1v niaiî-
agcIrd: and it is niow generallv ad-

a good accoilnt of thiernselves-tlie
gyrcat majority engaged in prac-
tical agriculture, several holding
l)rofessorsliips, and sonc occupy-
ing other promnent and uisefuil
positions-ali warnily loyal to tlue

It lias l)ecn -w'cl said, as show-
in- the need and importance of
silcli an iinstituition : 'flic agricul-
tural college in a province like
Ontario is wvorking for tlic educa-
tion of that section of the coin-
iîîunitv -whichi represents about
sevenl-teîîths of the population,
while the arts colleg-es are ail vork,-

EXrI:IUMENTAJ, B711.i>ix<:.

liîtii thai thiese plots. takienl to-
gC lwr, niak-e as beautifull and Valui-
able an1 experimencltal fiecid of flfty
acres. as Cali be foulid aniivwhcire on
this continent.

The students reside ini tle col-
lege, ami arc Carefullv lookcd after
as regards l)othi conduct -aniid
.<tuclies. Thiere is ani active Y. «M.
C. A. in tlw institution, and it is
adîniitteci on ;ail bauds titat the
moral toue of thc college is ex-
ccptiona'-lly go rd.

The graduiates. associaîcter, and
4ilic other ex-students of the col-
lege are, for the niost part, -iving

incg for the education of another
section, which rcl)resents about
onie-teni of the population.

The nuîniiber of students cix-
roiied ini the different departnxents
of the Guelph Agricultural Coilege
in 189,9 is over 300. The foilow-
ing oitliue of subjeets taughîi,
wvork donc, an(l experimients con-
(iucted, indicates more in detail the
atîuu and charaicter of the inistitu-
tioti.

The earlv education of niianv of
the bcst students having been
more or less nc.glectcdl, a good deal
of attention i., given to the teach-
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ing of Eîîglisli. I-lence a tiior-
oughi course ini granhniair, comi-
p)ostion, aid literature is pursuled
in order to gyive students suchi skill

and proficiency in composing
as wvilI emable thicmi to write
a letter, newspaper article, or
more elaborate paper, and to

,give themi suchi an introduction to
Slhakespeare, Milton, Wordsworth,
Macaulay andl other good authors
as w'ill enable thiern to spend thecir

leisure hours wvithi pleasure and
profit in aftcr life.

Tie work lu miathiematics lias
Ieen confin cd chiiefiv to arithmeitic
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and mensuration; iiitcrest and dis-
count; questions of calculation in-
volved in the %vork and manage-
ment of a farm.

A course in book-keepingy is
given, w'vith such modifications as
aire nccessarv to adapt it to thie
business of iarining; also a short

course of lectures on commercial
law.

There is a good Physical La-
boratorv in the college, supplied
wvith the necessary apparatus, for
practical work in the different
branches o! physics.

The Chemnical Laboratorv is

~TUI'ENT~4 <;uArrisa.

Jkthodist 11[ayuzilu, and
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One of thie nmOst co;nplete and
coninmodîoirs in the country, w~ell
equipped wîih mloderil apparatus
andl adlmirably a(laptCd to tie %vork
of instruction and original investi-
gation.

myileans of flic microscope,
witlh lectures and (lenlonstratiolls,
instruction LS givecn on the charac-
ter of rust, smnut. and other fungi
injurious to field, garclen, anid
orchard crops. l'le most effective
renie(ies and tlîeir tinie of applica-
tion are also studied.

nîethods of preventing thieir rav-
agres.

ThIe Bacteriological Laboratory
is w~ell equipped w'ith microscopes,
incubators, sterilizers, and other
apparatuis necessary for class work
and research. There is a course of
lectures and demonstrations on the
relation of bacteria to dairying, and
for thirdl-year specialists a conipre-
hiensive course of lectures and
lal)oratory work, includi ng the

bacerilogcalanalysis of niiilky
butter, and checese, and the pas-

liRA.CTICAL W<)UK IN rIIEMIISTRV.

The classi fi cati on of thie fornis
of animal life froin the lowest to
the highesqt is studieci so far as is
necessary t o a proper understand-
ing of the rank ani relationship of
the more proinient grroups; and
special attention is givenl to those
formns whiicli affect the farier in-
juriously or beneficiaillv. Tie stu-
(lents receive a thoroughi course in
econoinic entomiology , enibracingr
the clharacteristics. life-history, and
hlabits of the insects wvhich attack
Canadian trees and crops, illustrat-
ing or explaining the best known

teurization and sterilization of
milk, etc.

In the lectures on agriculture,
special attention is paid to the
underlying principles of the sub-
ject, an effort being niade to
gpround students iii thiese principles
and show them thieir application in
l)ractice. Exceptional opportuni-
tics for the study of live stock are
offered. Animais are regularlv
brouglit to, a class-room designzd
for the purpose and critically ex-
amincd by the students. A nurn-
lber of ex-students have alreadv
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given a good accouint of thien-
selves as juciges at tovnshîpl and
couinty fairs. Poultry and api-
culture also reccive chue attention.

We liave scarcely begun to ap-
preciate the econoii value af
dairyiiig in Canada. The lectures
on this subjeet, amply illustrated
by' the best modern appliances, are
designied ta make the students in-
telligent and successful patrons and
managers of joint stock cheese and
butter factories, and to broadeni
the views and improve the practice
of chicese and butter mnakers.

Thle course in horticulture cov-
ers fullv the subjects of fruit grow-
ing, and vegetable gardening, and
as fullv as is tiiouglt advisable the
Sub)jects ai landscape gardening.
floriculture, ancl forestr-v. A comn-
prehiensive course is also given in
Veterinarv Science and on Politi-
cal Economiv.

About fifty acres of landnc, divided
into more than 2,003 plots. is used
for agricuiturai field experiments,
conducted wvith varieties of grain.
root, tubfer, hav', fodder. silage, and
mniscellaneous crops: iliethods of

cultivation, etc.,-alI ivitlî the
greatest care, and for several years
iii succession, in order ta secuire
strîctly accurate and reliable me-
suits. These expeminients deal
Nvitî tHe crops' growvn on over
niine-tenthis af the cultivated land
of Ontario, that is, on over 8,ooo,-
000 0f acres.

A verv great degrce of the suc-
ces of this institution is due to

the wvise administration and tireless
energy af its accomplishied presi-
<lent, Dr. Jamies Milis. Dr. Milis
is Iiiniseli an illustrationî of the sort

af men a Canadian farni can grow.
H-e wvas boni in VVest Gwvillimiburv,
Sicoe, Ont., 1840, and ivas
brouglit tip witli a famuliar ac-
quaintance withi ail the practical
details af fan life. "~A serious
accident."l says -Morgan, in lus
'Canadian Men and \Vonun oi

the Tine.' " forme(] the turning
point in his cancer. At twentv-
one he lost hiis right an in a
threshing mnaclhine, and thus lhancdi-
cappe(l. lie stood upan the thmes-
liold of lus life-w'ork witlj respon-
sibility, and( wïibat saine wvould caîl

INJECTINO Tt-ieFIZCULI\.
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disaster, starinIg liiiii ithUe face.
Entering the public sehool, lie be-
gan Ilis education at the tinie %vlion
tie majoritv of younig men hiave
,already finisîied. Promi the pub-
lic sclhool lio proceeded to the
Bradford Graminar Sohiool, and
thience to Victoria University, Co-
bourg (B.A.. and Prince of VTales'

it. .IAMES MILLS,
i>resident of the Onfaria Agrû-til'<eral Collegi

Giold Modal for ihibest rank iii
genoral proficiency, 1868; M.A.,
1971; LL.D., 1892).

"After graduation hoe taughit iii
the Cobourgr C.,llegiate Institute,
fromn wbicli position hoe was pro-
nioted to the hieadmiastersliip of the
Brantford Higb School. Mfie
growth of this scbiool, anI its re-

ptîtatioîi foi- thorougliness and
grood disciline, suggcestc(I a mani
for the Provincial Agricultural
College at Guelph, w~hen the pi-i-
dcncy becaine vacant. Tho offer
came to Mvr. ïMilis froin the Gov-
crnlment entirely' unsolicited, and
wvas accepted iii the summier of
1879. The institution liad been

establishied in i187,4, and
for soi-ne timoe had r-nany
and great difficulties to
contend with. Under MVr.

- Milîs înost of these obsta-
cles have been overcome,
and the college lias been
establishied on a firmn
foundation. Tho %vork
of the colege las like-

systematized. The pirov-
incc is also indcbtod to

- Principal i\'Iills foi- org an-
izingy the Farmers' insti-
tutes, and for inistitutinig

him likewise was entrust-
cdthe proparation of a

toxt-book on agYriculture
for public schools, calleci
" First P'rinciples of Agri-
culture."

Dr. Milîs is one of tho
best kniown and best
trListed eclucationists in
this Dominion. He lias
been for many years an
active mnember of the
Sonate and Board of Ro-
,gents of Victoria Univer-
sity. He bias al-o been a
member, we think, of ail

- the General Con ferences
of tho Methodist Church,

and served upon its most imiport-
ant commiiittees. HoI bias been
leader in its miost important de-
bates, an(l was one of tbe chiam-
pions of Univorsity Federation.
On the sonate of the Provincial
Univeriity hie aids in i-moulding
the oducational l)olicy of bis native
pirovince.

-- L4ýIJ4Ç--
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-OURE'I-N LOUISE OF PRUSSIA.

BY FLORÈNCE E'- WITIIROW, B.A.

X-Vho lias ever looked upon a
Picturu of Quleeîî Louise of Prus-
sia witliolt sayingo, " How beauti-
fui slie is Fe% l4wT oineIi have
been favourcd wvitl more lovely
forin wi( feature. Yet it is the
beautv- of bier cliaracter and lier
cineeilv-grace that mnost attract.
Her portrait is to be found ini everv
houseliol(l, ini everv, art-store, iii
every pîcture-gallery iii " Die
Vaterl.ind." Slie is the idol of the
Geriani peop)le, and froîn the
younigist to the oldest somiething>
of tie sadf story of lier life is
knlowln.

Boni ili the vear 1776, iii Han-
over, Lotuise ý%'as broughit up in.
Gernian siniplicity. At the age of
six lier inother -died. Shortly
after thiis sad event, the bereaved
fathier nioveC( with bis clîildreîî to
Darmst-<lt, w'lere they liad the loy-
ing c;are of thieir noble gî-aiîd-
moth er.

Louise's e(luc-ation w~as intrusted
to a Swiss lady of superior wortli,-
one Fraulcin Gelieur, for w~honi the
royal pupil chierishied, a life-long-
devotion, and about wv1oinm any
interestin- stories are tolci. Anîoîîg
them, is that of a visit of the grief-
strieken husband, shortly after the
queen's deatli, to the Alpine home

ofHi ged governess, and bis giv-
ing ber soine of the iiost precious
personal possessions of the clead
queen.

The ediucation of tue princess
wvas carefuil and thoroughi. Her
close intimiacv wvith the Goethe
fanîiily wvas no si-nall factor iii the
moulding of bier literary taste.
Shie liad a irare appreciaition of the
best wvriteîm -lier nation hiad pro-
duced. li large measure was this
the result o! lier beautiful friend-
ship withi Frau Ratli Goethe and
lier poet son.

Frequenit w-ere the visits of
2

Louise, wvben a young girl, to the
homie o! the Goethe fanîiily at
F rankfort - on - the - Main. Many
amiusing, stories are told o! the
generous indulgence o! the good-
natured, niotlîerly Frau Goethîe
towards lier princess guest, suchi
as locking up the nurse so tlîat the
lîttle iîaiden could splaslî at the
court-yar-( ptimp to lier heart's
content.

li later x-ears, to show lier ap-
preciation of the great poet's
works, and as a slighîlt tribute to
lus genius, the queen presented lus
proud ruother with sonie coitly
jewvels, wvhic1i wvere afterward kcept
as a family treasure.

As wvell as being literary, Louise
wvas also of a deeply religions
nature, and bier grentle Christian ini-
fluence wvas one of ber most potent
clîarrns. Added to tlîis, lier mar-
vellous beauty nmade lier a queen
indeed-" angel fair and angel
good." Her gentleness of man-
lier aîîd iîobility of soul impressed
itself on ail shue niet, and deeply
anld permanently influenced ail who
kiiew lier.

In lier eighîteenth year the girl-
ishi Princess of Mecklenburg- nar-
ried thue hieir to the Prussian
tlîrone; at twenty she became a
queen. But the story of that
queen-life, liow touchingly sad !

For two years only was Louise
crowvn-princess. In November,
1797, the old king died, andci s
son succeeded Iîim as Frederic
William III. TDie young king was
a inan by disposition well suited
to be the consort of lus noble wife.
In every particular wvas their union
ideal. l3otlî had peculiarly re-
ligiôus sensibilities; both were un-
conventional to a degree which
somnetînies shocked tlîeir loyal sub-
jects, and both preferred a life of
siiilicity to one o! osteîîtatious
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extravagance. On one occasion,
returning froin a court cereniony,
the prince exclailne(I, " Tlank Goci
you are once more my wife !I"
"Ain 1 flot always your wvlle ?"

askzed Louise. "Alas ! no,-you
are so often obliged to be merely
the crown-princess."1

Their favourite home wvas the lit-
tie country estate of IParetz, whiere
they xvere known as " my lord and
lady of the manor." There they
spent most of their suimmers in
quiet simplicity, trying to, dispel
the idea that they xvere sovereigns
of Prussia, enjoying the fancy
rather that tlîey wvere the happiest
fanîiily in "Die Vaterland." Louise
îvas continually forgetting hier
" highness-ship," and going with
the peasants to thieir fairs; auîd fes-
tivals just as one of themselves.

Seveni beautiful children God in-
trusted to their care. The two
oldest wvere Prince Frederick, after-
wards Frederick William IV., and
William I., the first Kaiser of
United Germany, whose devotion
to lis lovely inotiier wvas s0 great
that hie ordered that his heart
should be removed after his death
and placed at thc foot of hier tomb.

Louise broughit un ber children
in the fear of God, and cultivated
in their hearts loving kindness,
patriotismn, and a "dispc'sition for
ail that was noble, good and holy."1
No wonder that they rose up to
cail lier blessed!

Tliouglî mucli of sunslîine suf-
fused the life of Queen Louise,
dark and gloomy shadowvs at times
brooded over it. " For ten years
she sat tupon a tlîrone arotind
Nvlîic1î the war-clouds lowerecl, ever
more darlc and threatening. Slîe
wvas thirty Mien the Storm burst
that overwlielined lier country and
drove lier an exile from lier capital.
Days of bitter humiliationî, and
eveui of hardslîip, followed; then a
gîleam of returning hope, wlîose
realization she did not sec, for at
thirty-fotîr she died."1

Napoleoni I. liad already begun
his victorious career. On nîany
of the tlîrones of Europe lie hiad
placed members of his own family,
and lus colossal ambition aimed at
conquering the 'whole continent.
An alliance of most of the powers
of Europe bad been formed to
overthrow the Frenchi Emperor,
but in this the King of Prussia did
not join. However, hie was
warned by the Emperor of Russia
of the danger to which he exposed
bimself by remaining nieutral.
Alexander even came to B3erlinî to
offer lus aid. He desired to sec
the grave of Frederick the Great.
Overcome xvith emotion, he bowed
(Iown auîd kissed the coffin of the
illustriotus nîonarch, and reaching-
luis liancl across it to Frederick
William, vowed eternal friendslîip,
and bouind himself by oath to figlut
for the freedom of Germany. The
queen witnessed tlîis scene, and
cousecrated it with lier tears.

Tlurouglîout the whole of tlîe
strugggle wvith Napoleon, in spite of
tue treacbery and deceit of the
mni, the kinîg and queen neyer
uttered a word of hate toward thcir
oppressor. The noble Louise wvas
once lîcard to say, "We cannot
overcone this affliction by hiate.
Resignation alone can mitîgate it.
We sbould think of Him who,
praye(l for tiiose whio persecuited
Him."

Could other tluan the most ex-
alted soul entertain such thouglits,
ýylîeu the roar of distant cannon
;vas sounding in lier ear; and ecd
successive boom broulî t the dread
certainty cf defeat. V.itlî wvlat
intensity tlîis xvoman suffered at
the muin of lier country can neyer
1e fully understood. We cannot
kuiow how each insuit stung like a
wliite-liot brand.

However, in the extremitv of
lier- grief, thoughi hope biad long
silice departed. she neyer gave up
to despair. Let us quote froni a
letter to bier fatiier, m7ritten soon
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after slîe wa.s compelled to fiy froiîu
Napoleon's invading, army "Do
not think, liebe Vater, I arn desti-
tute of courage. There are txvo
things sustain me-the first is the
thîought that we are flot the toys of
fortune, but are in the hands of
God, and that His providence
guides us; the other is that we fali
hionourably. My firm faith is that
we will not have more to endure
than we can bear. My faith does
not waver, althoughi I can hope no
mnore.»

Tlîe vast structure xvhich Fred-
erick the Great buiît wvas over-
thrown. in the day of Jena and
Auerstadt. Before the victorious
Frencli legions the German queen
wvas forced to flee. From B3erlin
slie escaped to, Konigsberg, where
lier son xvas stricken .vith typhoid
fever. lIn nursing him, she hier-
self cauglit the disease. As the
conqueror xvas pressing on she was
obliged to again take flighit.
Lifted from a sick-bed in the depth
of winter, she was borne hastily to
Memel. The story of this jour-
ney reads like the tale of a Siberian
prisoner, so, bitter were the liard-
shîïps and the exposure, and so
perilous the route.

Negotiations for peace were be-
gun at Tilsit. It xvas tlîought ad-
visable that the queen herseif
should have an interview with Na-
poleon. " What a struggle it lias
cost me," slie said, " God only
knows; for thougli I do not hate
tiîis man, 1 look iipon him as the
authior of the unhappiness of the
king and lis people. Stili the
effort is dernancied, and I must
niake the sacrifice."

In opening the interview, the
broken-hearted queen began by
saying:" came to ask the Eni-
peror to grant a favourable peace
to Prussia."1 Whereupon the con-
querer contemptuoulsly replied:
" Is this wvhat you asic for your
folly in engagingc in war with me?"

A second interview xvashieId, but
with no favourable result. At

timies Napoleon seenied as thougli
lie mnust grant easy ternis, so im-
pressed wvas lie with, the quiet dig-
nity and earnest entreaties of this
noble woman. But recalling the
words of lis great minister, Tally-
rand, who said, " Sire, shall pos-
tertty say that you have not pro-
fited by your great conquests, be-
cause of a beautiful woman ?"1 lie
seale(l as liard a bargain as his.
stern nature could devise. "After
al," lie cynically reniarked, " a.
fine woran and gallantry are not
to be weighied against affairs of
state."1

" The peace is concluded,"1 wrote
Louise, that day, " but at a fearful
price. Our boundaries in future
only extenci to the Elbe; yet the
king is greater tlian lus adver-
sary."

For three years the king and
queen liveci at Memel wvith their
chiîdren, " our real treasures," as
the fond mother used to say.
Years of sad mernories, bitter
humiliation, and actual wvant they
were. Finally, the Frencli gar-
rison hiaving withdraxvn from Ber-
lin, the exiled sovereigns returned
to their capital, November, 1809.

Not long wvas 'aie queen permit-
ted to dwell in royal state. In the
springtime her tired soul Ionged
for tlîe quiet of her ancestral
home, whiere only one night had
she been permitted to stay since
lier marriage. Accordingly, to,
lier father's castle of Hohiensieritz
slîe xvas taken. In a week she
-%%as stricken down, and died July,
i8io, literally of a broken heart.

The news of the queen's death,
at the early age of thirty-four,
caused the de.-pest sorrow througli-
out the land. As the death-knell
was sounded in city and hamiet,
tlîe praise of hier virtues was on
every lip, and grief for hier un-
timely fate, caused, as wvas uni-
versally believed, by the miseries
of the war, was tlîe burden of every
lieart.
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CAN ANY B3UT 1,
THE THEORIIiS

£ÀREDLINGUISTS JUDGE
OF "-HIGHER CRITICS"?

Bix THE REV. E. Il. >EWART> I>.D.

lIs it justifiable to assume, as is
frequeîîtly doue iii current discus-
Sion, tlîat the îvhole subject of tlue
autlienticity of the books of the
Bible is beyond the comprehiension
o! ordinary mortals, and that we
must acccpt on trust wlîatever
dlaimis to be flic "resuilts of
moderni criticism" ? lIt secîns as
if sonue writers would have us bc-
lieve tliat we have no choice be-
tw'een accepting the theories of
rationalist critics or admittingy the
force of infidel objections against
the divine authority of the Old
Testament Scriptures. \Ve are
not bound ta do cither o! thiese.

lit is somewhat strange that
those wvho pose as the champions
of independent thoughit, aîid seein
to think thev have a mission to
break tixe chains of aiithioritv iiii-
posed by the Clîurch o! flhc past,
should be so constantly appcah,,ingio
to the authoritv o! '" aIl schiolars"
and the aile-cd " consenîsus of
modern c-ritics,» to settie vital
questions affecting our estimiate o!
the Bible. Tue u nquestioning ac-
ceptance of the theories o! nmodern
critics is no more laudable thaii
submission ta the canionized au-
thorities o! the past. Thiere nîiay
be quite as much independence in
vindicatingr historic truths that are
unfairly assaiied, as in too readilv
boNwing to the aufliority o! critical
experts. lit is well ta keep ini
mind, whatever tlue learniingý and
ability of ans' writer ina-y be, that
'«there is only Sa, much force in
anv manys opinions as there is
force in the reasoiîs for them."l

No anc should expect to settle
such grave questions 1»' confident
assertions or appeals ta the opin-
ions of '4 scholars,'" however eniiii-

cnt. "Great mnî are not aI'vays
%vise." Nearly ail the hieresies
tliat have corrupted the truthis o!
religion iii the past wvere intro-
duced by men of learning. Baur
and the leaders o! the Tubinigen
hieresy %vere as famnous scîxolars
and as popular as the greatcst
" higher critics"1 o! the present
day. lit is not enoughl for the ad-
vocate of a tlîeory to say that
"Christian schiolars ' hold thuis

sanie viewv. lit is possible that if
w'e kiîew wvlo are meant by this
designation, we iniiht knowv
enougli about thiem ta dcciii thieni
uîîsafe leaders. Facts nmay be es-
tablislied by the testimnony o! coin-
petent witnesses; but the truth o!
opinions and inferences canneo be
attested by the prestige of distini-
gDuishied nanues.

The intelligent English schoiar
should not give up lus riglit ta
thiîîk and judge for Ihiinself.
Neithier should the miiuister who is
not learned in the Hebrew In
guage regardl thiese questionîs as
exclusively belongyiîg ta experts.
Readers o! the Bîîglisli Bible are
luot le!t ta thc tenîder niercies of
rationalist critics, %."tli nothiîîg but
the resources af their own wits ta
nîcet these negative thicories. The
resuits of the studies of tlue best
l3iblical sciiolars are uîow wvithiin
easy reaclu of ail readers wlio de-
sire ta study thîeîî. Those uvho
have read ta any extent wliat lias
been wvritten by the ablest critics,
both advanîced and conservative,
knowv thiat the main conclusionis at
issue are subm-ittccl ta the reason
and conunon-sense o! ail] intelli-
gent Cliristiax readers.

If critics deemi these questions
about the Bible ta be niatters
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w'hichi oxîlv Oriental sclîolars can
understaini, .w'hIy do they appeal to
the general Chîristian public as
thecy (Io ? Thev cannot expect
thecir theories to be a.:cepted wvîth
unquestioning faitlî on their au-
tlîoritv alone. Biblical wvriters
whVlo appeal to intelligent Encrlish
readers, if such readers reject thieir
speculations because they dcciii
tlieni niot justified by the facts,
slhotld not contemui Vie jury as iii-
conîpetent becauise their verdict is
uîifavourable. Yet in Germaîîv,
and also iii Anierica, it is too
incli the fashiion to treat the ob-

jections of Christian pastors and
intelligent laynien as of no ac-
counit, anid to reg-ard lths u-
tioîîs as the special prerogative of
college professors of tlîe analytic
school of critics.

The resuits of acccpting the new
conception of the Seriptures pro-
foundlv concerîî aIl Clîristiaîîs.
Tliinking mîen anîd w-onien. there-
fore, aire niot likely to give up tlîeir
thouiglîtful convictions i deference
to clainis of superior scliolarslîip.
They will require soniething more
con"inicing,< than tlîe assurance of
partial advocates, tlîat certain
thecories arc supported bv "flic
ripest Gernian scliolarship,"1 before
they acccl)t tlîemn as truc. Thiere
is truth and reason in tlîis re-
miiark of Dean Ciuadwvick of Ire-
land : " Plcnty of ortiiodox clerg-
nin and laviiiî.l too, w~ho have
not the sligrlîtest notion of reject-
ing aîiything tlîat cani be rcally
proved, have just as littie intcîîtioni
0f lctting g tlicir old beliefs until
tlîe case is rcally inade out to thieir
sa«ýtisfactioni."' *

It is now freelv adliîitted bv the
niost eniinient Hcebrcw scliolars,
that iiitcllient readers of tlîe E ng-
lis], Bible cani lnderstand and
judge the cliaractcristic conclu-
sions of the critics. The ultinuate
decision of the main questions

'xjN, %oveuuuIer, !S89.

iust rest with the cnliglitened
Christian consciousncss of the
people, rather than with par-
tial critical thieorists. Even the
late Prof. Robertson Smith, speak-
ing of the Englishi edition of Well-
lîauseîî's ",Prolegomena of the
]-istorv of Israel," says that the
work '-gives thc E-ng,,ili reader
for the first time an opportunity
to forîn liis own jucîgnient on
questions wvlicli are witlîin tue
scope of any one who rcads the
E nglislî Bible carefully, and is able
to think clearly and m-itlout pre-
judice about its contents" (page
6).

In his inasterlv wvork, " The
Early Religrion -of Israel," Dr.
James Robertson, Professor of
Oriental Languages in the Uni-
x'ersitv of Glasgow, says: " In the
following chapters an attempt is
macle to approacli the subject iii
such a mnanner that an intelligent
reacler of the English Bible rnay
not be placed at a disadvantage,
and to present the questions in
dispute in such a shape that lie
will be able fromî the first to followv
the argument " (page5)

The arguments of the highcir
critics are not based on spe cial
translations. Speaking of the
allegeCd double authorship of
Isaiah, Prof. T. K. Chevnie, one of
the adlvanced higrher critics, says

exp)rs..iiiiis of the latter profflierie- arîe,
011 the wliole, noît stucli .1% to lieccs;italtc a
diffcrcnt Iiiîu,,tistic stage froin the his-
b'ricul Isajali ,and th.it c<mscquelntly the
decision (if the critical quec tion will
iuainly depend ori other tlîan purcly liin-

giîtccolsiderations.'

'Principal Cave. of I-ackncv Col-
legey Londlon, says

<uic would have the tcinrit3' to
iiaintain ii<wad.iys, that valid opinions
lulion the gencr-al bearings of the (1
Ttst:uiiicnt are impssil ier on the
score of the corruptriess of ounr copiesq, or

-<The Prtplacies of Istali," paige :U0.
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on the score of the lirecariotusness of mir
tiîmasiation. In fact ive iîniglt alinost x'est
sattisfiecl ivitli the, Levised Eng)ishi Ver-
sion everywlîere, witliout guigfar
.tstray. " *

A sin-i lar admiission is made by
the late 1-rofessor Ku'tenien irnself,-
tlie great highi priest of rationalist
"highier criticisni." 1-e says

'l'The Bible is lin uveryone Oli aud.
The critic lias nou thier Bible thaîî the
puiblic. le dusnot prufess tu have
.ny otlier dtoeulieiiLs inaccessible to the
laity, nor dus hie profess to see anythîug
in the Bible that the ordin-ir3 render Cali-
not sce. it is truc that licre and tiiere
hie iniproveS the cuoni translation, but
tis is the exetiol), nut the ride. And
yct hie daries to forîîî a conception of
Isnîel's religiotis develoPinent totaiIly dif-
feront froin "tlîat whiehi, aLs any one may
sec, is set forthi iii the Old Tesitament,
ind to sketch the primitive Christianity
iii linos whicli even the actcst rcader
eanîiot recognuize in thc :New." t

E-very' one -will admit that the
correct translation, and the finer
sliades af nieaning' of the original
text, can onlv be grivenl by those
-%vho have mastered the language
in whicli tlîese Scriptures were
written. But when the textual
critics have done tLheir work and
given a correct rendering of the
origyinal into Engclish, the intelli-
gent reader can judge as to the
soundness., of tlic conclusions that
are based upon the ascertained
facts. Mie questions at issue be-
twveen canservative scholars and
advanced critics seldoni relate ta
the meaning of the text, but in
alinost everv case turn upon in-
férences drawn froni a iieaning,ý
and facts accepted by both parties
in common. The different viewvs
of the Scrip rs, held and taughlt
bv the differet schools of critics,
do not result frorn differences iii
the scholarship of these comnien-
tators, but fi-rn the different spirit
and beliefs wvit1î whichi thev caine

*"'Inspiration of 0. T.," page 27.
t 31oder& Rna,&'r, .lulv, iSSO.

to the study o! thue Sacred XVrit-
iîngs. A preconceived thcory geix-
crally determines the conclusion
thiat wvill bc adopted by the crities.

lsaiali liii. furnishies a good
illustration in poifit. There are
no material differences about the
nueaning,. Mie different transla-
tions are iii substantial -igrecenlnt
as to %v'hat is said of the nîysteri-
ous Sufferer. In the words of Dr.
Pusey :" The question is not,
\Vhat is the picture ? iii this al
are agreed, but, \Vhose image or
Iik-,,ne-ss does it bear ?" The
exegesis of the passage docs not
tell us w'ho is the person spoken
of. WTe can only know this by
finding who fulfilled wlhat is said
of the suffericg Serant. V/lieni
the eunuch's question is asked
"0Of whoin speaketh the prophet
this ? 0f hirnself or of sone
other ?" the intelligent Englishi
reader can judge as ta what being
in the wvorld's historv fulfilled
these prophetic descriptions, just
as weIl as the Hebrew scholar.
Rationalist critics, w'ho corne ta
this wonderful prophecy predis-
posed ta ignore or elirninate super-
natural prediction and ai! real ful-
filment by future events, and
modemn jews for a different rea-
son, apply it ta one of the pro-
phets or a personified Israel. But
eminent Hebrew scholars, such
as Delitzschi, Edersh;Ieimii, Orelli,
\Vunsch, Cave, Unvick, Qehier,
Dr. A. McCall, and manv. others,
whvlo 'believe that the prophets
foretold "tlue sufferings of Christ
and the glory that should foilow,"
are fully convinced thiat the pro-
phet is here speakingr predictively
o! "Hiîîî of whom 'Moses iii the
laiv and the prophets did write,
Jesus of Nazareth." It is nat
thieir linguistic learning that makes
these twvo schools of critics differ
as ta whio is spoken of iii this
pro:, hecy. It is their different
standpoints and beliels regardingr
prophcy and fulfilmlent. The



inegativ'e thieories of onie scliocÀ
coinipel thciiî to dcii tlîat the Iiis-
toric Christ is forctold here.

So far from it being truc tiat
the conclusions of tue ' higlier
criticsIl are above flhc conîpirelicîx-
sion of ail but experts, tfley are
miore witlîin the capacity o! the iii-
telligent Englislî reader thaî tlic
work of tie textual critic. The
translatioins of the latter lie nmust
accept on trust; but the specula-
lions of flic former lie caîî bring to
the tribunîal o! his reason and rni
nion-seilse. He cannot .ixe
about the nîeaîîing of a I!.--rew
text or the souîîdness o! a critical
axialysis, bu'ý lie can judge wlîetlier
flhe inferences drawn froni acccpted
iacts are souîîd and rcasoîîable or
îlot. Tue argumnîcts whicli caxi-
flot be stated in plain Englislî and
uîîderstood by' intelligent readers
arc too slighit and fanciful to bear
the wveigrlit of the uiisettling,
theories wc are asked to acce-pt as
the results of so-called " scieîîtific I
criticism. The issues involved arc
t00 grave to be decided 0o1 any
auflioritv short of an intelligent
personal conîviction of the tnîtl of
the conclusions "'e accept. Here,
as iii evcry otiier case, we nîust
"iprove al tinigs, ho]d fast thlat
whicli is glood."ý Tiiere cani be 110
intelligent faith %%,itlîout coîîvincing,
evideuîce of the truthi o! vhiat is
believecl. As Johin 'Milton, ii ]lis
immortal " Areopagitica,' iorcibly
savs

tgA inan inay bc a lieretie iii the tiruth;-
;Iîid if lie bolieves thiîîgs oîîly becaluse his
pastor %ays so, or t-ie assemîbly so duter-
ines, without knowing othier rcasoui,

though luis belief be truc, yet the very
truith ho liolds hecounes luis liercsy.-

Evcry intelligent Protestant be-
lieves he caîî gille 90od reasons
wliv he is flot a Roman Catlîolic.
Yet thc questions ah issue between
Protestants aîîd Cathlîoics are cer-
tainlv as difficuit aiid abstruse as
such questions as :Werc the coini-

ingr and suffering of Jesus Chirist
predicted by Old Testament pro-
p)lits ? Does the New~ Testamient
contain an accouint of events that
are declared to be a fulfilnient of
thiese pre(Iictions ? Is there con-
vincing- force and reason in the ob-
jections of coxîservative schiolars
to the new fixeories about the
Bible ? Can the trustworthiness of
the Old Testamnent be denied and
the Newv Testa;..îent conception of
the Old be rejected, withiout unide-
iniing Clirist*:aii faithi in the Bible?

Tiiese seemi to us questions within
the range of thoughtful readers of
tlic Englishi Bible. Yet it is as-
sumed by some thiat they can only
1>e answered bv I-Iebrew experts.
But Clîristiaiîs slîould no more ac-
cept a conclusion about flic char-
acter of flic Scriptures on the au-
tliority of another's word. than
they w'ould accept a doctrine of
faith on sucli authority.

Even so liberal a critic as Pro-
fessor Ladd. o! Yale College, does
ixot think fliese Biblical questions
the exclusive province o! Hcbrewv
schoïars. He says :" And just as
far as we separate the argcuments
for aiiv viewv o! flic nature o! the
Bible from those considerations
wvhich conend tliemselves to the
judgnîent of ail alike, just so far do
we remiove tic advantages o! the
practical use of flic Bible froni the
rcach o! a large portion of man-
kindY *

In nîakcingy these observations re-
ardincrftic righit of Englishi

scholars, I hiave no thoughlt of dis-
paraging the value and importance
of Biblical learning or denying the
riglît of free criticism. The Cliurch
and the world are profoundly in-
clebted to Cliristian scliolars for the
translation, exposition, and defence
of the HolY Scriptures. Their
faithful labours have bequeathed us
inestimable legracies. Not the
least of these is tlic able vindication

* 44what is the Dihile?" page 10.

Die 7,11elwirs of - 14(iller C'l il;( .,;. , ,
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of tliec authcenticitv and trustworthi-
ness of the B)ible by miodern
schiolars, agaiznst the attack-s of
anti-supernaturalist critics. WTe
iiuist be willing ta accept ail dulv
attested faicts. Butt -Mihen con-
jectural inferences and iniaginary
liistory arc presente(l for accCpt-
cilce on the atithority of "Iluighcr
critics?" cverv intelligent rea(lCr of
the Eniglishi Bible lias a riglit to

(lcn]aniid a rationail verification of
thiat whichi lie is asked to accept as
tresilits of miodern criticisni."

It inay' be in place to suggcest
liere that the .studv of the

6sources,') %ithi w'hichi so niiany of
the crities exclusivelv busv thieni-
scives, is, of value oniy as it is sub-
ordinated to the book.- of the Rible
tlîemisclvcs.-Homiletic Review.

THE i.MINISTRX' OF CANADJAN METHODISM
AND THE CLE;.

11V *VIE REV. N. IIUIWAS1I. 5.-L.I., LI, D.,

\Ve have noiv coipleted twent"-
six vears of wvork for thec CIiurchl
wc serve -as -a faculty o! Tlieology,
and for twvo ycars befare this our
work was carried as a <lcpartiment
bv thc rirofes;sor.; iii Arts. Twcntv-
fivc vears aigo the first stage -of
the Union of Caniadian Mdli
odismi wvas acconillishie(. S ix-
tceen vears ago thiat lInion wvas
coiplcec. At the commence-
ment of Our work, twvcntx-
ciglit vears; a-(-. we n-erc the oiilv
Diviitii School of anc of the-
-Methorlist bodies. Our theaoloci-
cal stiflcuts, tilat t-car inhel)rcil
twcnitv-fiveu. Of thlese twcnitv-five
ane is iuow anii Anglican clegmîail
in this dlioce!se, onc a Presh)vterianti
iiiiister in \Vvstcrni Ontario, and

(Inl a1 MIetlîodist iiniister iii the
1-niteci States. Thiirteeni are lion-
ourc(I anci active iinisters in our
Chur-ch. ane ouIl is on1 the Super-
animation list. four have joineti
the Churchi triumî>hflant, twva are
usefull ainrl devoted \ehdss
thoughl not iii the iniistrv, andi of
but two arc wvcvitlouit recordl.
Our roil of Diviiuitv gautsthis
year nearly doubles the entire at-

*An ncidress tn the TIwongir-al Coiiv<a.
odn f Victoria unlivcrsity, 'M'ly, 19>

tendance of Divinitv- students; of
twventy.-Cighit year. go. B3ut itis
satisfactury to note tliat even
twenitv-cighlt )years ago ine o! this;
iirst class proece(lecl 'to the (legrec
of B.A. before co:nipletingý thecir
stliiC.

Ili the vear of this begyiingi of
our wvork, thic Churchi whichi WC Te-
presented iiunibered 657 mninisters
an"d (69,597 nienibers. To-day our
mienibers numbher 2%o.5 37 . fourfold
the, record of twnyegtvears
ag-o: our xiisi-try 2,031, htl
more than thireefold; our proba-
tioners for flic inîistrY 328, Or 125
less tlanl four years ago. Of these
162 aTC a.t colle-C. 20 on reserve
or %withiout a station. and 1416 in
circuit or mission work. Of the
probationers o! 1ýý72. but i; wvcre
senIt t4- ct)llcc onit Of a total Of 117,
or about onc-cighith o! the whiole
nunîiiber. ' on- about one-hial! are
iutn (ac at calleg«e.

These st-atistics tcachi us nlianyv
important facts iii relation to, our
iiistrv. its muppir of recrulit s ýand

its rel-ation to our colleg-e life.
li the first place it learis us to

question the grounids o! thie fea-,r of
an ovcrcrowddc,( iisiitry. Twcneltv-
cighit vcars agO aur1 iniistrv ninii-
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bered one t.o 105 cliurchi menibers,
and the candidates iii preparation
%vere 19 per cent. of the e-.ý-dstiing
total iniinistry. To-day wve hiave
oneC inister for 138 chlurch nmcm-
bers,- ani thec candidates arc 16 per
cent. of the existing ministr%.
Allowing au average probation of

fievears. our presenit rate of stîp-
I)I %vuldreqireeffective service

of over thirty years to keep the
ranks full, alloiingc, for no expan-
sion. The experience of the past
g«ives the average' of effective ser-
vice as lcss thian twenty-five ycars.
It thus appears that the proportion
of iniisters to our mneinbershiip is
nearly 25ý per cent. less thian it wvas
tw-entv-eiglit vears ago, and thiat
our present supply of candidates
ini preparation wvili fail to rnaintain
even this proportion. To do this
ive necd 25ý per cent. more young
mcen than arc now enitering. Thie
large class of voung men before
mie graduatiing for thie work this
vcar nleed therefore liave no fear

hat tlierc will flot be wvork forai
in flhc ficl -%v'hiclî wve are called to
Occupy.

Blut tiiere are othier and stili
miore important lessonis wlIiichi pres;-
cnt thcmsi.civcs from flic facts whichi
xve have just cited.

Twcnitv-eighlt vears ago, in -ai-
mnost cvcrv' aspect our mmîiistry wias
(iiffercnt froni thiat of to-da,,y. At
that date s,:a-rcelv 13 per cent. of
the candidates for % our -ministrv
wcrc founld in college, iiOW 50p
cent. Tien flot more than oiCe-
hiaif obtaincd the arîvanitagre of
eveni a siîngle vear at coliegre, now
ail take a minimum course of two
vears at collége iii Diviinitv stmdies.
At thiat tinie not more than 2o per
cent. took a dc-grcc ini Arts, inow
nearly 50 per cent., and of the
class wvhicil w- presenit to-nlighIt 16
per cent. -arc aio raduates ini
Diviinity. At thiat timie our miii-
istrv wvas entirely rccruited fromn a
tried and trainecl and stili thior-
oughllv active class of local preachi-

crs; niow, thiough-,I wv stili retaini the
foi-ni, fewv of ouir youlng men have
more than the most elernentary ex-
perience ini that work, and the col-
lege lias becomne largreiv thc re-
criiiting ground for our rniniistry.

At that tinie the course of study
prescribed for the niinistry wvas
such as igh-lt be prcpared on a
circuit, anid consistcd of Systeniatic
Theology, Apoiogetics . Chutrchi
I-istory 'Withi portions of Angus'
Bible Hancibook, Rlietoric, Logic,
Ethics, andc Metaphysics, and a lit-
tic Naturail Philosophy. 'No 0v
nearly one-hiaif of our highler
course is (icroteci to Exegesis and
]3iblicai Thieoiogy. iLe., to direct
studv of tiie contents of flhc Bible,
and wl'hilc studies on the circuit or
mission sti11 continue, a full two
vears' course is required at coliege,
laying a found-ation ini ail thec great
branches of Diviniitv. It '%vili be
seen thiat thius in tie course of a
single gYenerationi, for the twentv-
eighlt years represent littie more
than flhc averagye working life of a
single gYencration oi mninisters, a
nîiost radical and important change
lias taken place in flhc provisioni
and preparation of our iniistry.

\Ve shial not now discuss the
question as to, wlietlicr tlîis chiange
is for the better or Nvorse. It bias
beemi broughit about by inifluenices
bcvond thecontrol of anv inclivi-
dual. Somc -%vill thilnk it a miatter
of regret, others vilrej olce in it
as a truc advance to broader anîd
mnore perfect work. But wliat-
ever niay bc our judgnîent on this
point, ail will admit thiat it bas
throwni lapon the thelogical
scimools of Canadian Metiodismn a
vastlv increased an(l inost weighity
responsibiiity. Tie theologicai
sehiool lias thus; becomîîe the v-ery
ie-art of the Church,' the foUnitain

frion whichi as never before if.
draîvs its vers- life. Tt is to oui-
Chiurchi whiat"Oxford ]las beenl to
the Churcli of England simîce the
davs of \Vvciiffe. The, 1iviný-'_J
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spiritual powver of tuie college is
thiat wliichi is pouring, itself out
into tlie Churchi through ail its

iiistry; and the doctrines taughit
in tie college ivili be the doctrines
presentcd by the puipits lui their
trtht, thieir conîpieteness and tieji-
fitniess to mneet the needs of thie

To one point, indeed, our re-
sponsibilitv does xîot extenld. We
,caniiot create natural gifts or en-
diowmn1ts. WTe calnmt inake
orators or poets or great adiniis-
trators. Thie Church hierseif niust
furiiishi and select the mnaterial for
lier niinistry. It is ours to strive
to lea(1 thiem to, that liolv place of
consecration and faith he they
niav be endued with power fromi
on hlighi, and to teachi thein the
truth, the Nvlole truth, and noth-
img but the truth, that thiey mnay
use it in thie power of tlie Spirit foýr
the hcalingr of the nations.

In every age and place tlie main-
tenance of spirituial life and pow~er
involves the saine funidaniental
principles. It means seif-denial,
consecration, fidelitv to all duty,
prayer, and thie hiiddecn life of faithi.
Thiese are flot matters of whicli onîe
nlay speakz or boast. The best
will feel humrbled thiat lie cornes so
far short of his ideal, but we do
thank God for the tokemîs of spiri-
tual life amiong- us, and tliat lu tlîe
class before lis to-niighit a great
body of young men of the higixer
consecration, of thie truc mnission-
ary and evangelistic spirit are set-
ting forth to îvork for tlie MNaster.
May their courage neyer fail nor
thieir faith lose its hold.

Perlhaps one of the iiîost note-
wortlîy features of the spiritual life
of our thieological schioois is the
great developmient of the mission-
ary spirit. Thiis baptisin is inot
peculiar to Methiodisil or to our
country. The niovernent of thie
last four years of this century is

worl-wilc.and reacimes ail] tuie
Chutrchies. It is a universal ont-

pouring of thie spirit of nîissionarv
consecration. Scores of young
imen are feeling that thiey cannot
fulfil their divine cali in any honme
field. The millions of Chiina.
japan, India, and'Africa arc laid
uipon thecir liearts, and thither they
muiist go, and by thec help of God
wil go. Does thiis mean thiat the
cenitury just coming lu is to ivit-
iiess thie conversion of the whiolc
world to, Christ ? If so, the miost
glorious îvork of aIl flic acres be-
longs to these young, meni before
uls to-night. \Vhat meal, wvhat
courage, wvhat patient endurance.
whiat faitlî. wvhat Dowcr tiey nieed

Turning now to, tlie other sidc of
our responsibility wve find before
ils problems demandinîg the most
comscientious labour, the clearest
spiritual and intellectual discern-
mient, a far-reaching- aîîd conîpre-
liensive wvisdom, unflinching cour-
age and immovable fidclity to
trutlh. Wlîat slial wve teachi thcse
young- men of the future ? -You
say, "The old truth."1 Agreed.
But thie nman who thinks that thîis
well-worn phrase answers the
question of to-day lias neyer
grasped the probleni involved iii
t'le hiistorical conditions of our
age We want ixîdeed " the old
trutli,"1 the trutlh of Christ and the
Aposties, the trutlî of whioh Moses
and the propliets laid the founda-
tion and tauglît the wvorld the first
principles, thiat Word of God whii
is " living and powerful, sharper
tlîan, any two-edgred sword, pierc-
ing to tfie dividiîw- asunider of souil
ami spirit, and of the joints and
iiarrowv, and a discerner of tue
thîoughit -and intents of thic heart."

But sone mien seeni to forget
that foir niore than fifteen, hundred
years thiat trutli as been put up lu
comstantly chîanging formîîs of hu-
mail speculation and phîilosopliv,
iii doctrines and tlicologics of mien,
ail containingr mu cl precious truth,
inost of tliemi containingcr eîîoug-h
for the s;ol'. salvation. cacli of
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them shaped to the peculiar bent
of the mind of the age, and per-
haps fairly wve1l adapted to their
modes of thoughit, but eachi and al
hampered by thec limitations of the
age, and mingled with the miscon-
ceptions of the age, and wvealçeied
bv the errors of the ag-e. Greek
Philosophy, Roman 1nmperialisin,
Mediaeval Superstition, Seholastic
1yticim Aristotelian logical
fornm have each left thieir stanmp
iapon our dogmatie forms; and the
theologry of flhe Reformation in the
sixteenth century and the theolog-y
ýo! Methodism in the eighlteenthi
w'ere eachi a revoit fromn the imi-
perfection and error of a precedingy
ýage. But thev were not a mere
dogmatie revoit. They were new
life as wveIl. The oid formis hiad
lost thieir power, had beconie unfit,
hiad gone down into spiritual as
well as intellectual death. That
-%hlich to a rude age had rudely
presented truth, to the succeeding
age was only empty formn or per-
nicious error. Tie Reformation
-%vas new spiritual life from flhc
*dead. It wvas new spiritual faith
leading men to living communion
%vitii God throughi Christ, as they
had flot found Hiîn for long vears.
-And the new~ faib~li cast awav the
old error with its dead forms and
proceeded to create newv forms
bothi of doctrine and service. Thie
new life they received from the old
Book and the Divine Spirit, but
w-îtl the new forms they mingled
larg-e drafts of Augustine or
Cyprian, moulding ail according

-to the fashion of the thoughit of
their own time. .

Already by John Wesley's day
thiese fornms hiad becomne'barren
and lifeless or had decyenerated in-
-to positive errors. Tuie Method-

Sist revival wvas a baptism of new
fife. and the iiew life again cast out
much old leaven, returning once
more to the old fountains of living,

-truth. But MAethodism differed in

one imîportant respect fromn the
previons niovemient. It mnade no
inime(liate attempt to create newv
fornis either of dogma or service.
In formis of service it allowced ail
thec freedoni o! commnon-senise con-
trolled by religionis spirit. It cast
ox'erboard the old ecclesiasticisni,
and fromn timie to timne took: sncb
steps of organization as the neces-
sities of spiritual life and work re-
quired. Thie path aiong wvhich a
higli clthinan lilce Joln VVesley
wvas led ini this respect wvas indeed
wonderfui, and the spirit embodied
in the first page of the Minutes of
bis first Conference with bis
preachers is worthy of everlastingr
reniembrance.

In the M1inutes of the Conference
lield ini 1744, wvhich wvas not a for-
mal but a purely practical meceting
desig-ned, as WTesley says, to "C con-
sider iow~ 've should proceed to
save our owni souls and themn that
heard us," or, as wvas stated after
the meeting liad been openied with
prayer, " to consider WThat to
teaclb, HFow to teachi. and Wlhat to
do, iLe., How to regulate our Doc-
trine, Discipline, and Practice," wve
find the follow'ing reniarkable
statement o! principles, on the
1)asis of whichi these ten mîen united
ini the first Methodist Conference.

It is desired that ail thing7s mnay
be considered as in the immediate
presence of God; that we inav meet
with a single eye and as littie chiu-
(Iren who hiave everything to learn,
that every point rnay be examined
from the foundation, that every
person may speak freely wvhatever
is in bis heart; and thiat every
question proposed may be f ully de-
bated and boited to the bran."
The first prelimiriarv question was
then proposed, namieiy, " How far
does eacli of us agree to submnit to
the unaninîous judgment o! the
rest ?11 It wvas answered, " In
speculative t.hi.ngs each eau only
submit so far as 1bis judgmient shahl
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be coîivinced, in everv. pra-ctical
point so far as ive caîi without
wvonding our consciences."

It %v'as in such a spirit as this
that first of aIl the doctrinal min-
vtes were drawn nip, enibodving
oîly tlie essential saving truth of
tic Gospel. In tlîe samie spirit,
as niay l)e seen froiî 'Mr. Wesle),s
Initrodunctioni, the four volumes of
sermons were collccted as a stand-
ar-d presentation of tliese sainîe
truthls, an(l finally, witbi tlîe Notes
on tlîc New Testamnît. iniserted in
the dlocumnit bv w'hicli the pro-
perty of tlie Connexion wvas hield.
By tliese stand(ards iiot s0 mucli of
dognatic as of religions trutli. by
thlis " Bible îvay to lîcaven,"1 as 2\r.
WTesley caîîed it, Metliodisni lias
stood nîiiiversaliv faitlifu 1, an(1 I
tliiîk we caîî say îvitlî St. iPaul,

Wearc îîot asbanmed of tlîis
Gospel of Christ, for it is still the
poiver of God uinto salvation to
cvcry one that believcth."1 [t is as
Mr. Wesley lias saîid, opposed to
fornialisin on tlîc one liand, and to
antixioiùl solfidianisin on tlîe
otlher. Its clear ethical teaclîinc,
lays firîin hold iupoî tlîe conscience,,
its clear grasp of tlîe promises in
Chirist brings to the lieart the true
pea-ice of faitli, and its xitness of
tlîe Spirit filîs the soul witli living
love,- while its preacliing", of perfec-
tioîî lcads and lifts up into the filll
stature of Chiristian niîalhood. Iii
calling this thie old truth we are iii-
deed hiarkzing back, not onlI to the
.Apostolic age, but to Christ Iilm-
self.

But while thiis practical tlîeology
serves vers- fullv the lieeds of the
spiritual life. it does îîot nct thie
dellnands of the intellect, wlîiclî
works ont froni thiese foilldàtionb
a coiiillte systemi of Christian
tblcology. Thiat 'Mr. WTeslev liad
wvith i s clear logical mind ore
ont suclb a svstin for imrs*èlf ive
niay. -very %wcll believe, tliou*oli lie
lias left ils nothîing »arallel to Cal-
x'iii's Institutes. He lias, lion'-

ever, in varioins writings ivorked
out for uls the Nicene doctrine of
tule Trinity, the Augustinian dloc-
trine of sin, the Arminiaîi doctrine
of grace and free wvill, and the
doctrine of final judgnient and
cternal rewvards and Penalties. But
however useful and important
thiese presentations of trutlî nîav
be, lie did not seek to impose thien
beyond the limits of the thirty-nine
Articles of the Cliurch of England,
to wvhichi lie and the rnajority of lus
people and preachers stili be-
long-ed, and to whose Articles lie
always feit hiniseif botind. Aîîd
Mihen lie transferred these Articles
to the new~ Cliuircli in Anierica it
wvas after a process of pruniîîg
whvli rcduced theii fromi thirtv-
finie to twenty-five, and elinîînated
even froni these îîîany objection-
able elemients of humnan philosopliy.
As tliese Articles noiv stand, thev
bind us to the Church universal
on tlîc doctrines of the Trinity, and
the person and deathi aîîd resur-
rection of Christ. Thecy unite us
to Protzstaxitismi, and separate us
froni Romanisnui on tue doctrines
of tlie rie of faith. smn, juistifica-
tion,ý good works, the Church, the
sacraîuîents, and fornîs of worshiip;
and they separate us fromi the
anarchical sects of various ages. in
regardl to civil governmnent, righits
of property, and judiciai testinionv
before flic civil courts.

Thiere can be, we think, no doubt
tliat these are solid foundations.
and hiere again is a body of old
truthi %hiclî we nmust and do teachi
with ail our hecarts. 'But thiese
foundations, of whichi we may well
1e proud, and whichi are, w~e think,
one and ail Apostoiic and Scrip-
ttîral, stili leave *us a greater free-
(Ion] tliani is enjoye(l by any other
large body1 of Chiristians in the
construction of a speculative sys-
teni of theology'. Snicl a systemi
Mr. Wesley hiad doubtlcss wroughlt
out for himlself, b)ut*lie wvouid imi-
pose it iipon bis fellow'-workers
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only " so far as tlîeir judgmients
wvere conivinced." lu miatters
speculative -lie respected the Pro-
testant righit of private judgment.
Suchi a system every agre wvill Con-
struet for itself, e-very sehool of
tlioughit wvill have its owii, and
even within the saine Chutrchi there
mnav growv Up more than one suchi
svsteni. In the next generation
aftcr Wesley, Methodismi began
tuhe formation of suicli a systcrn,
and the resuit wvc have in the wvorkz
of ]Richard WVatson. Followving-
hiini in the next greneration We
hiave Hannali, Williamis, Banks,
josephi Agar Beet, and, mnost coin-
plete of ail, Pope in E ad;Field
ini Australia; ancl Ralston, Ray-
miond, Miiley, and Surniers in
Anierica. Withi the exception of
two brief passages on a single
point, su bsequently, eliiniated,
these ail hold firmly to \Vesley's
originial foundations. But thiey
illustraie very fuliy in their diver-
s;itv of treatnhent aîîd even of
siiectilative opinions, the specuila-
tive freedomi w'hichi it wvas Mr.
W\esley's purpose to mnaintain.
Eacli onie, according to lus liglit
andl enviroiimenit, strives to bring
the gyreat truthis of theologýy into
harînonious relation to the' entire
best thioughrt of the age. This is
the fundamiental object of ail
theological system, the harnîony of
reason and faitlî. 'Sucli unity is
essential to the higliest perfection
of eachi, and of the mnan who, in
himself includes bothi. The dan-
grer to ouir spiritual life lies not 50,
illunch iii tie failuire to construct a
purfect systemi as ini the attenîpt
whlich dlenies ail riglits of flie
rational mlan, sets up dogmia as
SîiMply oIp'>sed to reason, and at-
tcmpts t<> blild upon sucli dogma
a safe and purnianent religions 1life.
To sucli a religions life 1the crisis
Of con1flict inîst corne, and the calm
Stren gthi oi religious faith cani
never again rv-ach its truc perfec-

tion until reason, and faithi are
uliitc(l.

Nov this very thing is the prob-
1cmi of ail the ages. God in ail the
ages hias revcaled Hinuiseli to our
conscience and to our religous
faitlî, and the resuift lias been a
blessed lighit to guide our \vay and
a blesscd strength. to supp)ort our
lufe. Religion is the highiest
fruitage of our spirittual beiuîg.
But at the highiest it is the iiiost
subjcct to deg encracy and error.
The samne God hias given ns reason
w'ith its liglit, aivoziderftil and
mnost blessed boon, guiding and
blessing- and strengthieningc our
life. But it again is subject to
degen eracy and error. Presently
the two, sides of our lufe conie into
contrast and confliet, not God's re-
velation of Hiniscîf and God's facts
of nature anîd being, but our in-
terpretation bothi of the one and
thîe other. And the problcmi of
thcolo gv, and it is stili the prob-
1cmi of to-day, is to, get i-id of the
errors wvhicli produce: conflict and
to get at tlic truth, wilîi is one.
The theologian is too often rea(ly
to put ail flic bi.anie 0f aIl the con-
fusion on the scieîîtist and phil-
osopher, and is ever rtady to talk
of false philosopliv and science
falsely so called. The scientist
and philosopher in his turn is too
oftcn rcady to consign the theolo-
gian and ail that lie represents to
the outer ]and of darkness aîîd cx-
ploded superstitions. But a highcer
reason w'ill test both and seek
patiently and in faithi for thecir hid-
dcen nnity.

The difficulty of our probleni to-
day is vastlv increased by the de-
rnands of the great rnissionary
work wvhiclî is roiling its respon-
sibiiity upon us. Vie are going
to-day îîot to bcniglîted savages,
but to the oidest and niost subtly
iîîtellectual civilizations of the
world, civilizations whiclî have
thongclit out and fouglit out the
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questions of pliilosopliy and re-
ligion. ht is utteriy useless to go
to thern witlî a confliet between our
science andi our religion. Like
Japan, they NviI1 acccpt our science
anti rcject our religion. To re-
place at once thieir ancestral re-
ligio n anti phiiosophy by our oivni,
w~e must go to themn, as Paul diti,
with thie united strengthi of reason
anti revelation, and showv tlîat the
Goti of nature w'ho giveth rain ani
fruitful seasons is thie Goti whose
kingdcoîn wve preach. It perhaps
lias been wveil that for nearly the
flrst century of the great mission-
ary miovement we %\vere shut out
froni Chiina anti Japan, and sent to
savagre nations, uintil we hiat grown
soniewhat more skilfui in tlîis
work. W'itli this responsibility of
the Clitrch'ls wTork at homne andi
abroati resting upon us, tlue course
wluich wve have niappeti out for olr--
sel\,es is this

First of a]l, earnest andi faitiftil
attention to tiie maintenance of
strong spiritual life.

Next. Clear, strong- grasp) of
the 01(1 ;\etliolist (doctrines of sal-
vation, or, as Wesiev termas it, the
Bible way toheen

Thiird. Firmn atiherence to the

primitive catholic lines of ortho-
doxy, anti to the distinctive Pro-
testant doctrines of Scriptural au-
thiority anti evangelical faith, in its
Arminian forni.

Lastly. Along the lines of fidel-
ity to conviction of treth, of caîî-
dour iii reception of trutli, anti of
faithi in thie unity and liarnîony of
ail truth so, clearly laid down by
iMr. Wesley himself, w'e address
ourselves to the task demandeti by
tluc cry of ail more earnest anti in-
telligent mîntis at lhome, anti by
tlue needs of tlic work nowN at our
doors abroati, so to perfect our
systenm of developeti faith on these
olti foundations t-bat it -wili forai
one grandi unity wvit1 ail the best
tbioughit of our time, anti thus
satisfy at once our owvn heart anti
reason, anti that wve can carry it to
thie great wvor1d of non-Chiristian
nations, not as a divideti anti dis-
cordant thing, but as the uniteti
systemi of trutbi of a Christian
world.

For this great anti difficuit w'orlc
w~e asic not the imipatient criticiSm
but thie patient symipatbvy anti co-
operation of our brethiren in ail thie
Cliurcli.

];y . . S. 1lEivis, 1).D.

2:iî'Chil"ahj''-]u swvell thle solrî'
îu01nr toî pris elcovahi proclaîni

13v I-lis fderrcc the flag of the free
8lielters the people %vio trust ini I-hs naine.

l3road are t lie landls wherc Ife gave tis doe-
main,

1'r<,clourIIOSSSSIO1S on iomitaili anldffainm
Si rong, i u arni, hles ings in se -
(o o f our fiat hiers, Tlly smilcl is Our Ilee

1-lau te 0111 Kifng .Tu-fill v c illg
'Vaîmglit Imy the \Vc;rdi, ive delcit in His

1'aith js ulir Slliie, wliho sh'laH abide,
Love foir lutr eouultrv lie keeps in tus stili.

Fierce-( lar'm our foc %vlicn 1lis face is uni-
tveilcil,

F.11. roars the strife Nvhere the truthl is as.
sailed

Freedomnl nnmst fighit throlngh dlîrhnes to

soldiers of Jestus, be stroeng in IMis uîiglit

M.arlmîng along, v'aIiant aLnd strong,
Wî~e foÏluw our Captaimi withli ca.'rts pure

amu1I true
EVil is rife, sin seekzs Ouir life;

'I'licse are the foes that our lîosts nîuist
sillAle

l3riglit arc the proinises h)CCkoIî0)Ig MI; 1 Li,
Lasfting our peae ivlem the, triumiiph ii %% mn.

<~ed ive eod-ilbaiti.si ouir lutte,
.3t il gu1 'l'c TypeopleC, 0 (;od ;save (lie

State!
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A GREAT CANADIAN INDIJSTRY.-LUMBE1LRING.

My THE EI)IT()k.

s.

~% ~L
-~ ~

Ncxt to its agricultural interests
its lumber production is Canada's
niost important interest, that iii
Nvhich more capital is employed
than in any otiier brandi of busi-
ness, and froni wliich a gyreater an-
ial revenue is derived. Prof.

Leighi R. Gregor, of McGill Uni-
versity, is the authiority, in Le
Courrier du Livre, for the state-
mient that the annual product of
luniber is estinîated at over one
hundred and twventy-five millions
of dollars. The destruction of our
forests, it is true, is proceeding at
an alarniing rate. Fires, wv1ich cut
off vast nunîbcrs of young trees, (10
even more harni than the lumber-
mren. The end of the wvhite pine
is coiisidered to bc within measur-
able distance. MINr. M-\acouni, of the

Geological Survey, states tlîat
twenty-five vea-.rs a gyo two hundred
thliusan(l square miles of tHe
Algorna district wvere a solid con-
iferous forest. To-dav this lblock
is completely denuded, chiefly by
fire. The saine tale niust be told
of the Rockies and the Selkirks.
The loss and wvaste have been eii-
ornis. Neverthl iess, Mý\r. -Ma-
coun estiniates tlîat -we stili pos-
sess a forcst belt wvhiclî exteîîds
froin the waýtershedc o! Labrador to
the nîoutlî o! the \Mackenzie. In
round nunîbers tlîis beit coîîtains
oîîe nmillion. five hundred tiiousanci
squares miles of pine, spruice,
tanîarack, and aspen poplar.

Notwvitlistaîiding the imnîeîse
consunîption wliich lias already
taken place thc forest resources of-

1'
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Canida are stili its graiidest
hieritage and niost imlportanit asset.
Lunibcringy is ane of its mlost Pic-
turCSquei and roiantie 01)eratîons.

'rvîqc.~r. .SAW-MII.L.

]ni the great cjem enta-il coniflict witl
nature, as ini the days of Asaphi, ".
mnan is fanious according as lie hia
lifted up axes upon the thick trees.
In felliing the forest, building tii
raits and guiding tiîem down th
arrow~v strearns, thiere is frequeil
opporitunity for stirring adventur
and grandest lieroismi. Grea
armîies of brave mîen are engage
vear after year iii
thiis peaceful wvaîfare,
oftenriskingyand somne- l
times losing, their liv~es
withi a chivairy, ta oui

thinking, more grand -

than his w~ho seeks the
bubble reputation in

The great river Ot-
tawa, with its confluent .

streams, the Rouge,

Lievre, Gatineau, B'onnechere.
i~vIcla~aska Pca vaz, Coulog,,

Noire, Moine, and nianv an-
other, is the chief seat of this

most important inciustry.
T7here arc inany scores of

and its tributaries ait which
the logrs are sawn, into lumii-
ber. The largest of these are
situated at Chaudiere Falis,
whecre the immense w"ater-
p)oer is errployed to run
great gangs of saw~s, w'hichi
wi111 cut Up a huge log in
a mai-vel iousiy short time.
These, in the busy seasoni,
run day and night ; andi the
scenle wl'hen the gylitteringy
saws and wet and grliste ning
logs are briliiantlv illi-
înated by the electric iight,
and arc rcflected in the flash-

~. ing waters, is a very remar-k-
*- able anc. But very nn
' of the milis are inuch smaiier,

4 ~and ai-e situated near the
source of suppiy of timnber.
Ilu course of time ail the timn-
ber is used up, whien the iii

is d.'isiianitledl an(i the machiinerv
niioved ta a newv source of supplY.
The great bulk of the Iumbering-
hiowvevr, is donc in renlote pille
forests or timber limiits leased bv
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lumiber kiiigs " whio cmploy large
gangs of lumnbermeniiin g,ttili- ont
the logys at- remiote luniber camps.
Often roa(1s hiave to i)C made miany
miles tliroighI *-lie forest foir the
conveniieuce of transporting sup-
plies for the large force of mni

-'4.

anid fora<ge for the gyreat iiiimber
of tcamns cml)loved. Where it is
possible, the miii is buit hb- a
strcam, for facilitv ini ficating the
logs and foi- tue pui-pose of uitiliz-
ing any wvater-power ax'ailable.
]But verv oftcni steain-Iowcr is

uscd, cithier cxcisiv'ely or as
awdxliary.

A lumber camp consists grer-
aliv of a groupj of buildingsi fornm-
ing tl1rcc si(1C of a liollowv square,
the fourth sidc beinig open, with a
wva;ni, sumiy e.,postire tow~ard the

south. One of these buildings is
a strongy storchouse for kceping,
the flouir, pork, tea, sugrar, and
other supplies required for oiie or
two huu(ldred mnic for bahi a ycar.
Therc is also ample stahling for
the nunierous teams of horses

a
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cmiployed. Thc miost imiport-
ant building is thc " shantv"
or boarding-lîouse for the men.
Instead of being, as its naie
mnighlt inîply, a frail ;truc-
ture, it is a larrc stogy-
buit log-house. Thei openings
between the logs are filcd wvidi
moss and clav. The windowvs are
very feuw aiid sniall. For this
tiiere arc tlîree reasons-Jargrer
opcnings wouild weaken the strtîc-

aithougli in the dilf %veathcr nîncli
of it lingers among the rafters,
wlîich fact Igives theni a rather
sombre appearance.

Around the wall arc rude
bunlks ', or berthis like those iii a

ship, for the accommodation of the
shant,%men. A fev excecdinglv
solid-looking benches, tables and
shielves, madle with backw,%oodsiiîan
skill, wvithi no other instrument
than -an axe and auger, are ail the

-3-
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turc of the lioii!e. and ]et iu more
cold, and glass is a rallier scarce
commoditv on the V-pper Ottawa.
The whole interior is one large
rooxu. Thie most conspienous
0l)jeCt is a lnge log fire-place or
platforni, like an ancient altar, ini
the centre of the floor. It is cov-
ereci with eartlî andi blackeîîed ciii-
bers, and is often surrotuîded by a
protecting border of cobble stones.

;mmiediately over it an opening in
lie roof gives vent to the smnok-e

furniture visible. Somec wooden
pegs are drivent iii the wva1l to sup-
port the gmîns. powvder-horns, shot-
potiches, andl extra clotbing. of thic
min. Over the doorway is, per-
lîaps, fastened a large leces Ilead
wvitil branchïng antiers. The
bouse is warm and coinfortable,
but witli nothing likec privacy for
thie meni.

The othler buildings are similarly
coîîstrîîcted and roofed with Iogs
s-plit anîd partially hiollowed out.

.iliethoilisi and P-tevitziý.
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Duriîîg the fine wveathcr the cook-
ing is donc at a canip-fire in thc
court-yard,- but iu winter at the
hug e hecarth ini the slhanty. A
large Iog, hio11oved into a troughi
,catches ran wvater, w~hile for cook-
ing purposcs a spring near at liand
suffices.

On thc walls of the stablc 011e
will sec. perchance, stretchced out,
dricci by the sun., staincd by the
wveathcer and tori by the m-ind, thc
skiîîs of several polecats, weascls,

under hiis berth or on a shieif or
peg, above it. Axes are sharpencd
on a large grindstonie, anîd wl~ien
niccessary fittcd -%ith licw% helves,
aind cverv anc i s prcpared for a
«viiter campaign against the
serried array of fore-,t veterans.
Suchi arc the general arrangements
adopted for carrying out the g.reat
national industry of Canada.

'flic statelv trunks risc like a
pillarcd colonnade, " caci fit ta be
thc rnast of sonie lîighi adnîiiral.'

TIIE LUiEtCAMP'.

aîîcl otlicr v-rin-evidlcîce of thec
proivcss of the stable boys and a
wariigc of the fate whicli awaits
ail similar clepredators-just as the
Danisli pirates. wlhcii Ca!)ttird by
Uthe xos were flaved and thecir
skin naiicd -a the churcli Mors, as
a svnîbol of the stern justice mietcd
-Out iii the days (if the H-eptarchiv.

l'îlie Camllp is soon a scelle Of
activitv. Thle stores arc safelv
houseil an d pafflockecl. Eachi

woknîan stores away bis «' kit

'llie pille necedles îIlake ai elastie
carpet un(ler foot. and tlie briglit
sunlighlt, streanîs down tliroughl thie
openînlgs o! thec forcst. flcckiîîg the
gfrouind 'vithi patchecs of goki. The
staliart axeilîci select cadi bis
antag1.onist iu tilis lifc-zancl-dIea-tl
duel with the ancient nionarclis of
the forest. The scanitv brusliwond
is cIeared. Thec axes glcamn brifght-
Iv in tie air. Tie meiasuircçl
strokes fali thick ain fast, awaking-
straîgec ecines iii the dii and dis-



tant foi-est aisies. 'l'lie wi'hite chips
flv tlllroulgh the air, and gha;stlv
woulids gape ini the trunks of the
îincieîît pinles. Now a vencrable
forest cliief sliivcrs througli ailI
Iii- branchies. swavs for a momcnt
in incertitude, like blind Ajam
fighitingc, %itl his unlseu foe. theni,
witl a shnitiderinr <roani totters
and reels craslingi dowvn, shaking
the earili aid air iii ]lis fali. A-,
lie lies thevre, a prstrlte giant thiat

Chaiun is attachiec to thie sled anîd
passed arouniff the log. and1 a piair
of oxenl tug at the otiier end< of the
chaini tili the nnilvie1dy lmass, somle-
times it %weighis incarly a ton, is
hiauled on to thec slcd. Thiis hieavy
work, as iiiav be supposed. is xîot
wiîtlotit danger; and noiv andi thenl
serionis accidecnts occur, wliviî olv
the rudle surgerv of thec foremnan or
"bosq " is availahie. Ligliter log&.

.Ire rolleci 11) withl canit-Ilooks.

\V~Y'I
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liad wvre.stlçtl willh thu stinrîus. of a
huincreci wint(rs, felletl h:. dt hand
E:!îai nin at iiÏglc liour. the act
sccinîs at sort ni trc miurder.

The fallen trees are cnIt inlto lcigrS
oi suitablu icngth 1w linge saws
workcd Ibe couples of bra-,wîîi- saw-
vers. \Vhcnl the snlow [ils- tiiese
are d1rawn o the river gideC 1w
s;turdv tcanîs (sf oxenl. l'le log';
ire loacc on the sk-rls h)v hcinn
rolled Uip -ail inclinleil planIie*forniiec

by a-, paý,ir ni -kdC A stout

The lnînibering peaton are
carrivd on wvit1î inci-cascd ig,'i
tlnring tlcwWc elo. \ar
is %Vacci with redoiecil zea-l ulpon
thie forcst veteranis, whlîih wrap-
pi-g thecir clark secrets; iii tlîeir
hreasts aid lioarv wvitli thecir cov-
rriiug o[ sîîoiçw. look venerahie as;
Aligelo's rniarle-liiînber-l Iehre,.

seer Wlcn eileath repeaiteri
1)1ows of the axe, like gialîts stungii
to deatit liv g tai he totter and
fa!, the fetlierv fles fly Ihigh iin



zlir, and1( thie huge trunks arc hall
buried iii th'e drifts. Then, sw
int logs or trimmed mbt spars,
thev are draggred %vith iuchi shotit-
ingi and commotion by the strain-
xngr teanms to the river brink, or out
on its frozen surface, to be carricd
dlo%«i by the sp)ring freshets to-
ivard thecir distant destination.

At last the spriinc- cornes to the
lumber camp. Thei davs grow

AI gre lusli crecps over the trees,
and thil Suddenly they I urgeon
ont into tender leafag e. 'Ph Ti-cat-
kins of the birch and inaple shioer
(lt)wI upon the gyromid. A warmi
south xvind( blows, bringing on its
wvings a copions ramn. Thie rivers
rise several feet in a single nigyht.
Percliance a tiiber boomi breakzs
m-itl the( strain upon it, andl thon-

oad f logy.z go racing and rulsh-

AT SET%-1 OF SI'N.

iceontherierbccomecs sodden
anxd atrogc.or breaks upin
to great cakes bencath thie rising
water. The snio% on the upiand
rapidIy rncIts away, and the no-st

eegy is cmploycd in ctin
,doivi the logs tothec river before
it cntireiv disappears. Tie harshi
voice rif the bine jav is hecarci
Screamingr in the forcst, and its
brighlt forni is scen flitting about
iii the smnlighlt. The blitlhe note
cf the robin rings tlhrongh the air.

ing. like iinaclclcned licrds of sca-
horses, downl the strcanm. (;eiicr-
aliv ther hcavv boom below hoIds
firmi, and thcv airc ail rctainied.
Occasionally a log, jani occurs.

It is -a grand and cxcitingr siglit
to sec the logs shonting the rapids.
As they glide ont of the placid
wvatcr above, thcv arc drawn gradu-
aIIl- into the swifter rush of the
river. They approich a iccige
wlhere, in unbrokcn glassy current,
the srtrcam pours over the rock.
On tlhey rush., and. tilting, quickly

A ImIlistry.
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ilp on elid, makze a plunge like a
(liver imbt the seething' gtilf below.
After whiat secriis to thc spectator
several miue'submergence, thiev
rise ivitlî a bomnid partially ahove
the srcstruiiigr likze a
strongr sivinîniier in hlis agonyl
with the storniv %waves. Now thcv
rulsh fil tilt againist an iron rock
thiat, inid-streain. challenges tlwcir
righit to pass. anîd are hntrled aside.

shxîderng.bruised, andc slhattereci
froin the cucounter. Sonie are
brokenl in twain. Othiers arc
shivered ii m spliitcrs. Otiiers

g-i(e I)v ilisczithecl. Xowv one
lodgus lu a narrow~ cliaîncl. An-
otlier strikl<cs andl tlîrows it atilwart
the streani. Mien ainother and
another. andi still otlhers in quick
successio n lo~dgc. ýamI a formidable

jm is former. Nwa linige
fiig careers along like ;a boit froni

a catapit. It Nvill surcly sweep
away- th obstacle. «\\ithi a tre-
Iîleîldols thiu<. like a blow of a1
l)atterinl-ra11. it strikes bhé mazss,
ivhicli j uivers. grinds, groaîis. alid
apparcîîtlvyied a illcrt, b)ut iS;
faster janined îlmîî ever. Thce
'rater rapillv rises ami Imoilsq ani
eddics iitlî tenfolci rag. Ili a

short timie hiulidreds of the lugs
are piled up ini iniextrica>le coni-
fusion.

'flic (Idrivers " ab)ove have man-
age(l to tlhro% a log across the
entranL-e lu the rapid to preveît: a
further mil, ani now set deliber-
atcly about looseiling thé '4 janii.">
With cant-hooks, pikze-poles. levers,
axes and ropes, tlîev trv to roll,
pry, chiop, or lian] out of bhe way
Ille logs which are jalmieci bo-
gDethier iii a sceniiv inAcxtricable
imla,-..*. Mhe work lias a terrihlv
perilouis look. Tie jalm nîiay at

aliy imouilt :-ive iwav, camrviug
evervthiuig before it witlî meistless
force. Yeî these mîen, %wio appear
almiost like iiiidgets as coînparcd
with ils imense miass. swarui

overitpulili t:-.iic b-4oil

andi shiouting with the itiost cool-
ucss andi dariug. Like ah)iliu
îaimlais, timer -made iîîto the rushi-
iiug ice-coici w~ater. and clanîber
over thée slipperylo.

Noiv an obstructive " stick,* as
thlese linge logs arc calleci. is set
frec. Thie jani crcaks aur] groas,
and gires a shovc. and thé ]ncii
scanipet- to the shome. Buno;
il again lodges. appareutly as fast



as ever. At work the mien go
again, wlien. Io ! a single well-
(lirected bloiv of an axe relieves
the whiole jain, exerting a pressure
of thousands of tons. It is
"Salive qui petit !" Eachi man

spr.n1gs to escape. The whiole
lias,; gros crasing, grinding,
groaning over the ledge.

Is cver body safe ? No; one
lias alnost got to the shore whien
lie is caughlt, bv the lbce of blis
fron-studded boot, between two
grriid(iig rs. Alio tler moment

luniberînen ince(1 to bave a quick
eve, firmn nerves, and strong thiews
and sinews. for their lives scem
often to biang on a liair.

Bult %vbat is tliat litlie and active
figure dancing down tlie rapids on
a smgale Io- at the tail of the jam ?
It is suirelv uio one cisc than - ean
Baptiste, thue French shiantyiani.
1-Iow lie got there no one knoxys.
H-e hiardlv knoiws Iimiself. But
there Ibe is. glidling downl witlb
arrowv swifticss on a log tliat is
spiniiiiig round inder Iiis fcet with

A .IA1 C SlA TIIIL iO'

and lie wviIl be swept or dragged
dowvn to destruction. A stalvart
raftsnauu, niot witlhout imminent
personal risk, springs forward and
caitches liold of luis outstrctchied
biands. Another thirows bis amis
arotiud the body1 of the secondl, and
bracing Iiiisclf against a rock thcv
ail give a simlultancous pull and
the imlprisonced foot is relieveci.
Anud wvcfl it is so, for at that nio-
ment the wliole Nwrack gocs rush-
ingy by. Tlie entire occurrence lias
taken olv a few seconds. These

cxtraordinary rapiditv. \Vitl the
s;kill of an zacrobat or rol)c-daniiccr
lie preserves bIis balance. bw kzeep-
ing blis feet, armis, legs, and wliole
body iin constanît motion, the spikes
in hiis boots prevcnting his slip-
pinig. So long as the log is in
dleep water and keeps clear of
rocks ani ollher logs lie is coin-
paratively sale.

But. sec ! he wvill surcly mun on
thiat juttingr crag 1 Nearer and
necarer lic approachies; now for a
,crash ai a dalngcrous leap

.,el G1.1,111 (1111(itli(t.il 1111111.Stry.



But, no ! hoe veers off, the strongr
back-washi of the wvator prevonting
the collision. Now the log plungos
partly boneath the wavos, but by
vigorous struggles lie keops lis
place on its slipperv surface. 'ov
his log runis full tilt ag-ainst an-
othoer.' The slhock of the collision
sh-akos inii fromn his foot: hoe stag-
grers ai slips inito thi ator, but
in a moment lio is out ami on bis
unniiianageall stoed again. As lio
glidos out into tho sinooth wator
belov the rapids, a rininhg cheor
goes iii fromn his conirades, w~ho
have been wvatchiiig %vith eager

lEacli log iii these " drives"
boars thec brand of its ownier. and
they Il oat on together, to be ar-
rosted by the hutge boom, and
thiere sortod out to thieir several
owners. The long spars and
square tinibor initendd orc
I)ortationi are made up into
"dra.nis." as thiey are called. These

consist of a niuniber of " sticks
of pine, oak, cli, or asli, lashied
si(Ie by side. Thiey arc kept to-
getlier by means of "traverses"
or cross pices, to whiichi the

4sticks " arc 1)ound 1w stout
withes of ironwood or licklor-

* -v ~

IlItEAKI«'t. A LOG JA.

eyes bis perilous ride. They hiad
not checere1 -%hen the jani gave
way, on(ling thecir t-wo liours'
strenuous effort. But at Baptiste's
safety, irrepressibly their shouts
burst forth. \Vithi the character-
istic grace of his countrymen, lie
returns the checer by a polite boiv,
and seizinig a floating liandspike
thiat hiad leeîî carrieci doiv'iî witlî
the wrack, lie paddles towvard tlie
shore. As hoe nears; it lie springs
from log to log till lie stands on
solid ground. Shaking hiniseif
like a Newfoundland dogr lie
strides up the bank to receive the
congratulations of bis comirades.

made supple by being first soaked
iii watcr and thon twisted iii a nia-
chine and wound arotund an axie,
by whiich nicans the fibres are
crushied and rendered pliable.
The " drains " are mnade just %vide
enoughi to run througli tie tiniber
slides. On the long. sinooth
reaches of the river thiev are
fastened togrether so as to inake a
large raft, wvhichi is impelled on its
wv bv the force of the current,
assistedl by linge oars, and, whlen
thîe wid is favourable, by sails.
In runiiing the rapids, or going
tbroughi the slides, the raft is again
sopa-ýrated into its constituent

illethodist illayazine and



"drais." On the « caini dramf
is buit the. cook's shianty, withi its
stores of pork, brcad, ani biscuit.
Whien ail is readv the raft is
loose(l from its mooringys and
%w.ithi a cheer froin the nien, glidles
clownl the streani. Lt is stcerccl
l)y huge ' siceps" or oars, about
tweh'e vards long. The crcev are.
of course, delighited at the prospect
of returning to the precincts of
civilization,' thouglh to many of
theni that means squandering their
hard-earned w\agýes in prodig-al dis-
sipation and riot.

the wvater assumes a glazed or oily
appearance. Objects on the shore
ly backward more rapidlv. The
oars at b)o% and stern are more
heavily nîanned. Right ahiead are
secu the w~hite seething " boilers
of the rapids. \\itIî a rulsh the
drami springs fo)rward and plunges
into the breakers wvhich roar like
sea nionsters for thecir prey. The
waves break over ini snowv foami.
The shock knocks liaif thie men

off their feet. Thev catch hiold of
the traverse to avoid being- vashied
overboard. The drami shudders

J)ONN A'T THE 1100>1

The voyage doivn the river is
gerlyunevcntful but not mon-

otonous. The brighit sunilighit and
puire air secin to exhilarate like
wine. The raftsnien dance andl
caper and sing " lEn roulant nie
boule," and,

Ahi !que l'hiver est long !
Dans les Chantiers nous hivernerons

Running the rapids is an
exciting episode flot devoîd of
a spice of danger. Withi the
increasincg swiftness of the current

throughout ail its tinibers, and the
withes groan and creak as if they
would burst asunder under the
strain. The brown rocks gleani
throughl the waves as thev flash
vast. -Scion the drami gli des out
into smooth water. The whliut-
crested billows race behind lik-ý
hiorrid monsters of Scylla, gnash-
ing tl eir teeth ini ragle at the escape

otheir prey. 1
The great: caîdron o! the Chau-

diere, in w'hichi the strongrest dram
%vould be broken like maàtcliwood,

A Greffl 111(liestry.
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is .passed by inians of the Gov- This is the wav Canada's gcreat
erniment timber slides-longr slop- tiniber harvest seeks the sea. At
ing canais, with tinber sides :and Quebec the rafts are broken ul>
bottonis, down wvhich the ciranis and tlie "' sticks" are hauled
glide witlî immense rapidity. throughi tumber ports in the bowvs
Sometimies they jani wvit1i a fearftu1 of 'thie vessels that shhll bear it to
collision. But such accidents are the markets of the Old World.
rare.

IlArrI'tl ON TIIE ITA.

THE NORTI{-WliEST-CANAI)A.

l'y moIR oNELL

Oli would ve licar, andc -%ould ye licar
0f the %indv, %%i<le North-West'

Faiitlî! 'tis a hind as greezi as the sea,
That rolis asfarsu rolls as frc,
WVith drifts (;f flowers so inany therc be,

%Whec thec cattie roaui and rest.

Oh1 coîld ye0 sce' aud could ye sec
The great gold skies so clear,

The rivers tîtat race througli thc pine shagle
<lark,

The nhountairious snows that t-ikenouîark,
Suii-litani higli on the Rotkies stark,

So far they scein as necar.
Blackwood.

Tmon could ye feel, and( conld ye feel
IIow f resh is a wecstern night;

WVIerî the long land breêwes aise and pass
And sigh ini the rnistling prairie grass,
Wieu the <lark bine skies are clcar as,

glass,
And the saine olui stars are brighit.

But could ye krmow and forever know
The Word of the youing NrhWet

A word shie breathies to the truce ani hold,
" word misknowii to the false andi cold,
" word that mever -%vas spokcn or sold,

But tic one tiîat Itnows is blest.
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MfETHODISM IN EASTERN CANADA.*

BXV rTHE REV. ROBERT WILSON, D.D.

Tjie territory referred to in this
paper as. Eastern Canada includes
tI1e provinces of New Brunswvick,
Nova Scotia, Prince E diard Is-
]and, Newfoundland, and the Ber-
mnudas. The last two are not as
vet nienl)Crs of the Canadian
Cýonfederation, but doubtless wvill
l)e at no distant day, as the ten-
dency of the tirnes is to bring to-
gether Uîuler one central authority
comnmnities of kindred origin anci
interest. \Vhile ail these have
inuch in coninon, there is suffi-
cient diversity in their history, phy-
sical features, and varied resources
to render their study bothi attrac-
tive and profitable.

New~ Brunswick wvas largely set-
tled by people froin i\,as.qachutsetts
and other Easterni States of the
Anierican Union. A few had
corne before the Mrar of the R\'e-
volution, and macle their homne on
the St. Johnî river, about fifty
miles fr011] its mouth; but the
greater numiber came after the con-
clusion of that unhappy confiict.
I-avingy been broughit up under the
]3ritish flag, and strongly attached
to Britishi institutions, they refused
to take the oath of allegriance to
the new republic, and sought
homes ini the wvilds of New Bruns-
w~ick. Even those who differ wvith
them as to the merits of the quarrel
between the motherland and the
revolted colonies cannot but ad-
mire that Ioyalty to conviction
which led to their makîng such
sacrifices for what they believed to
be right. These settled at the
mnouth of the St. John river, and
there founded the important citv
of that naine, -whlicli has now a
population of fifty thousand in-
habitants.

* Froin the 1lwey«nMdod.t Ifai--ii-.

Nova Scotia possesses three
places of g reat hlistorie interest.
Next to Quebec in strength and
strategical force wvas Louisburg, for
the possession of which immense
expen(Iiture in men and ineans wvas
made by both Great I3ritain and
France. H-alifax is a strongly de-
fcnded naval station, with a mag-
nificent harbour, dry-docks, citadel,
and other forts. The Anniapolis
V'alley is a region of rare beauty
and w'onderful I productiveness, and
wvas the scene of the expulsion of
the Acadians, ininmortalizcd by
Longfellowv in the touching storv
of -E-vanigelinec." It is indeed a
delightsomne land, and presents the
appearance of one vast orchiard.
w~hose apple and other blossorns i
the springtinie fill the air with de-
licious perfunie, and] whose fruits
in the autuinn are rich and aibund-
ant.

Prince Edward Island, Iznown as
The Garden of the Gulf," xvithl

the exception of a few French set-
tleients, wvas peopled fromn the O-)d
Country, whole conirnunities being
coniposed of EnlsScotch, or
Irish, as the case might be. Ini
certain sections the prevailing
naines at once indicate not onlv
the nationality of the people, but
the particular localities froir which
they or their parents came. One
neighibourhood wvas peopled bv
emîigrants fromn the Channel Is-
lands, and the naines De Jersey,
L-elacheur, Le 'Marchant Le Mes-
surier, and others, conneet tbemn
with the Gallie race.

The people of Newfoundland
and the Bermiudas are inuchi more
British in their mianners, custorns,
and habits of life than those of the
other provinces. This arises from
the geographical proxirnity of the
first namned to the inotherland, ar.?
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to the fewvnes-, of those wvho hiave
gole elsevlhcre in search of homes;
and, in the other. fromi its beingy a
great iiitary and naval centre.
Tfle resources of New~foundland iii
timiber, minerais, and fishi are great
indeed; and whien France aban-
dons certain treaty dlaims, and the
isIand becomes a part of the Do-
minion of Canada, a neiv and
bricyhter era xviii daw'n upon lier.

\Vith the exception of a few
thousand Acadian French, a muchi
sniaiier number of Indians of the
1\vicmiac and ÏMNilicite tribes, and
the coioured inhabitants of Ber-
inudfa. the population of Eastern
Canadla is overxvhelinîîng >ly and dis-
tinctiveiy British in every sense of
the terni, aiîd there is no foreign
elenient.

The orthodox faithi is ail but
uniiversallv accel)ted. The ad-
herents of the Unitarian, Univet-
salist, Swedenborgian. and Spiri-
tualist l)eliefs are 50 s fewv and far
apart, that iii severai provinces
they- h-ave neither ininister nor
chiurch. Frequ ent efforts hiave
been madie to secuire a foothold,
but so far these have flot suc-
ceeded. Outside of the Rom-an
Catholic Churclh the people niay
be said to be Episcopalian, Pres-
byterian, Baptist, or Methodist,
w"ithl a few Congregrational
churches, the first four I>pretty
evenly (lividino among thete
entire Protestant population.

\Vhile nîany of the customis and
usagres of Methodisni in Western
Caniada indicate an American
origin and an Epîscopal bias, that
Of the East indicates just as cieariy
a British Iineagre and a Presbv-
terian polity. làThe founders -of
our cause liere wvere WTes-
levans, and in their style of
preaching, iii their methods of
work, and in the ecclesiastical sys-
teni bulit up they cioseiy followed
the pattern set theni beyond the
sea. Methodists froni the Oid
Country felt theinselves at home at

once. To bring, about the union
of the severai sections of Canadian
Methodism, miodifications were
made in matters of polity and pro-
cedure, and the time-hionoured
naine of the Churchi was given up
-for ail unions are based on com-
promise and concession. But in
every essential thing wve are tread-
in- iii the footsteps of our fathers,
and are conscientiolisly seekiiig to
1e faithful to the trust reposed in
US. Vie are miinding the same
thingys, wve are wvalking by the
saine miles, meeting witli similar
successes, an(l can stili say xvitli
-lad and grateful hecarts, " The best
of ail is. God is w'iti uls."

\-Ietliocisnîi in Newfoundland
dates back to A.D. 1765, whcn
Lawrence Coughilan, one of Vies-
lev's preachers, began to "sprcad
Scriptural hioliness throughiout the
land?" Sinall and feehie were the
beginnings, grave wcre the diffi-
cuities, and discouragingr the out-
look. The people were fcw and
widely separated, travelling wýas on
foot or by boat, and the clirnate
wvas inliospitabie. But Cod xvas
witli His servant, tue people liearci
ii gAadly, his labours were abun-

dantiy blessed, and a inîghty out-
pouring of the Spirit wvas realized.
l'he good xvork spread in ail direc-
tions, and nomyhere cisc perhiaps,
ail tlîings considered, lias 'Method-
isnii won glreater tri umplis or cx-
erted a healtlîier influence than iii
Britain's iiiost ancient coiony.

he naine of Wililianm Black is
iiîseparably associated with the
M,,etflodismn of Ni\ova Scotia. Thiis
truiy apostolic mnan beiongcd to
one of a numiber of Enghýisli Meth-
odist fanîilies wrho settied in tue
neighbouriîood of Amiherst. No
sooner xvas lie hiniseif converted
than lie wvas desirous of savingý
otiiers, and on November 10, 1781,
lie left lus father's house to, tell the
storv of the cross to luis spirituaiiy
neglected feliowv countrymen. The
youti and earnestness of tue
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preacher, the novelty of the doc-
trines lie preachied, and the divine
pow'er wvhicli accouîpanied bis
utterances pro(luced a profound
inîpression. The work spread
rapidly, societics being orgaiiized,
hielpers raised up, places of wor-
slîip -erecte1, and the fotundations
for future successes -were laid on
a firini and enduring, basis.

Mr. Black visited Prince Ed-
%vard Island in 1782, wliere lie
found Benjanin Chappeli, flic first
M\etliodist wl'1o liad niiade the
island his hiome. Mr. Black's ex-
perielîce xvas exceptional, for
thougli lie wvas treatcd courteously,
lic saw no direct resuits of bis
efforts. Subsequent visits werc,
liowvever, more successful, and the
prayer of the penitent wvas followved
by the praises of the pardoneci.
Chiarlottetown, Bedeque, aiîd -Mur-
ray 1-arbour becaine centres of iii-
tcrest, and MAethodist influence
there bias contiucd to gyrow
stronoger and stronger as the years
hiave gDone by. Tlhis uîay be gatlî-
ered froin the fact that miore than
one-third of A the iniisters of the
New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
w'ard Island Coiîference arc froni
this iîîterestiniîgîîiglîbourbood.

\Vhile Bermuitda -'was visited bv
XVhitefield as earlY aýs 1748, andl
tlîirty-five years later by Duncan
A\I'Coll, the first appointinent of
a preacher thereto wvas johin
Stepbenson iii 1792. He wvas a
plain, blunt, honcst Irishmnan of
the olci school, wlio callcd thîings
by' thecir proper namnes, andl lesi-
tatcd not to deiîounice prevailing-
vices. Obstacles of the most for-
mnidable character werc encouni-
tcrcd. Not only was the mission-
ary opposed by " tbe baser sort,"
but by th~e so-called better class
as well. The lîostilitv of the
Episcopal Clîurcli was nîost de-
tcrninciid, and laws were euacted
for the express purpose of sileuc-
ing flic f'earless preacbcr. For
(larinug to disobev an unrighiteous

law\ lie band to spend six mionths
in gaol and pay a fine of fifty
potin(s. For five years after lus
departure the little flock: he iaci
gathered was left shephcerdless and
uncared for, whien Joslîua M\,arsdlen
appeared ulpon the sceue and be-
g-an anew the wvorlz of reforniation.
To tabulate spiritual rcsxîlts any-
wl'herc is imipossible; but evezi to
gýuess at tlîem in such a place as
Bermuda w'ould be w~orse thuan use-
Icss.

In -New Bruinswick the nanie of
Duncan M'Coll is lovingly renieni-
bcred. He wvas a Scotcbmnan bv
birtlî, an Episcopalian in belief,
and a soldier by profession. Dur-
ing the War of the Revoluition lie
sa som-e serious service, and lus
ail but miraculous escapes led to
his entire consecration to God.
I-aving settled i St. Stepbien, lie
opcne(l his bouse for worship, and
preachied to lus frieiîds aud ucigl-
bours the truthl as it is iii Jesus.
Mauv w'ere awvak.elicd and saved.
Thougli iot as yet connected with
the Metluodist Churiich, lie liad
Icarxîed bow couverts w'ere cared
for by tluem, aîîd kniowing as a,
mnilitarv muan the value of order
and discipline, lie formied thenu in-
to societies. He identified inui-
self with the IN\fctluocists, and luis
naine aî)pearecl iii the nu iniisterial
roll ini the 'Minutes of the Coiîfer-
ence for- 1793- Partly on accounit
of the dcbicatc huealtlu of bis w~ife,
and partly ou accouint of the g reat
influence lue ivielded iii that sec-
tion of counîtry, lie xvas not re-
quired to itinerate. For thirtv-
four vears lie wvas regcularly ap-
pointcd to St. Stepben, and dur-
ing tlîat tinue bacl the sole super-
vision of the w'ork i tluat region.
But lie did not confine hîiniself to
buis circuit. H-e -%vas " in labours
miore abunidant." and "luis wvord
wvas witlî power."1

St. Jobhn, the city of the Loyal-
ists, tlie coninuercial. capital of the
province, wvas visited ini 1791 br
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Johin Abraham Bishiop, another of
Wesley's helpers. H-e xvas a
native of the island of Jersey, a
singuilarly good manî, and a very
successful preacher. The cause
gre w rapidly, and exactly tliree
nionthis fromi thc opening of his
mission a building previously oc-
cupied by the Episcopalians as a
church wvas secured and set apart
for the use of the "people called
M\,ethiodists." The MIvethodists of
St. Johin now worship in eighit fine
churches, besides several mission
halls; an(l despite som-e terrible
visitations 1w fire, whichi sorely
crippled themý financially, occupy
to-day no second position.

For about three-quarters of a
century the cause made steady and
substantial progress. M\,any min-
isters came from the motherland,
and others were raised Up in the
congregations under their care.
Churches and parsonages wvere
erecte(l, denomninational literature
widely circulated. and means viere
dcvised for .hig-her education.
Meanwvhile important changes took
place in the polîtical and social
condition of tlic people. A more
liberal spirit prevailed among
Christians of different names. Old
aninmosities w~ere dying out, and
more of Christ and less of sect wvas
a growing feeling. Population
hiad largely increased. Jnstead of
the tang-led wildwood w~as the
fruitful field, a large amouint of
wvealth wvas investecl in shipping,
and of real poverty there vas very
little.

The churches participated in the
public prosperity. and none more
s0 than the Methiodist. To such
proportions hiad she attained, and
wvith such varied interests hiad she
becomie identified, that a change in
hier relations wvith the mother
Churcli at home wvas deemed
necessary to carry on wvith yet
greater efficiency the work in
wvhich she w~as engaged. That
,change wvas effected iii 1855, Mhen

the Metlîodisin of Eastern Canada
wvas organize(I into a Conference
under the name of " The Weslevan
M\,ethiodist Connexion or Chutrch
of IEastern British Aiierica."
Thougli practically independent,
tlîe supremacy of the' British Con-
ference wvas still recogrnized, that
lbody reserving to itself the righit
to approve or disapprove of the
man chosexi by his brethren to fll
the presidential chair, or to send
one of their iniisters to do so.
The right of disapproval wvas xiever
exercised, and the powver to ap-
point a president on only four oc-
casions, whlen the Rev. XVilliamn
B3oyce, Johni Scott, William L.
Thornton, and Dr. Punshion
brought to us the kindlv greetings
o! th e ?v.other Chutrcli. But tlîat
Cliurchi sent us more than km ndiv
greetingos and xvise counsels t shýe
sent financial aid as wvell. For a
number of years large sums of
mioney were granted by the Mlis-
sîonary Society towards the sup-
p)ort of the wvork; and to prevent
injury to the cause by the sudden
withdraNval of that support, the
grant wvas graduallv lessened year
by year.

Five branches of the 'Methodîst
family had establishied theniselves
in Cýanada-the Wesleyan, New
Connexion, Primitive, Bible Chiris-
tian. and Methodist Episcopal; aIl
of Britisli origin except the last
naine(l. On accouint o! the un-
necessary expenditure of means,
and the iinhlealthyv rivalry too
often created, to the great injurv
of the common cause, a strong de-
sire ,vas developed to bring theni
togyether. The first step in this
direction wvas taken in 1874, wvhenl
the Wesleyans and New Con-
nexion Methodists joined hiands
and formed " The Methodist
Church of Canada," by whiclî a
complete separation fromi the par-
ent boclies iu Britain became neces-
sary. A General Conference wvas
orgranized, its chie! officer being-



the Rev. lEgerton Ryerson, LL.D.,
%v'lio wvas styled " Presidlent," and1
iii which nîiiiiisters and laynien sat
iii equal numnbers. The territory
farrnerly occupieci hy the Confer-
ence of Eastern British Anierica
wvas divided inito three Annual
Conferences :Nova Scotia, wvhiclî
included :3ermudica;, Ni\e\v Bruns-
%vick aiid Prince Edfivard Island1;
and New foun dland, inlu ding Lab-
rador. Durincg the nineteeni years
of senii-independence the circuits
had increased fro'n 70 to 181, the
iniisters andI prabationers from

89 to 218, and the mnembership
froni 13,7:23 to 20,880.

Ten years later a larger union
wvas effected bv the coingi in of
the Primitive, B3ible Christian, and
Metlîodist Episcopal denoinia-
tions. To arrange tlue details
satisfactorilv, alid to nicet the de-
mnd(s of thie several sections, w~as
no easy nuatter; but the wisdonî
profitable ta direct wvas grranted.
Subsequent events have fully justi-
fied the course then takeni, for the
unioni lias been a great success.

The chief officers of the Chutrchi
were ta bc styled General Super-
intendents. Trhe first appointees
w'ere the Rev. Samuel D\vighit
Rice, D.D., of the 011 \Veslevan
Coiîference, and the Rev. AII)ert
Carinan, D.D., wl'ho before the
union hiad been the bishop of the
Methiodist Episcopal Chiurchi.
Each Annual Canference xvas stili
to have its president, elected framn
anuong its nuinisteriai nienîbers,
w~ho wvas to occupv the chair at
alternate sessions with the General
Superintendeiît Mihen that officer
wou(1 be present. Laynien xvere
adnuitted iii equal nunibers with
the mnisters to the Annual Con-
ferences, ani giv en the righit ta
vote on ail que stions save and ex-
cept thase af distinctivelv miinis-
terial concerni.

During the hast quarter of a
century the population af Eastern
Canada liab not greatly increased.

The tendency of tlîe tiiue, is to
,gravitate towvards the great centres.
To retain the young people on the
farmi is no easy matter, for the
better educatecl seek ta enter tue
professionîs, Nvhiile those wvho have
been less fortunate iii this respect
seek eniploynient in the factories.
As aur cauntrv lias offered but a
Iîniiite(l field for either af these
classes, thevy have ganie elsewliere,
ta our clisaclvantage an1 fot iii-
frequently to their own. Mhen
the p)rairies liad greater attractions
for the agriculturally inclined than
our heavily timbered lands, and(
especiallvr in view~ of the free g 'raints
inia(le to settiers in those rich
\v'heat-I)rodutciing regians. Avail-
ing theniselves of these offers,
iuanm af aur peaple have souti
hionies iii ?d,\anitoba, the North-
w~est Territories, and in British
Caluinibia, \vhile inanv others have
-onie to the United States. This
lias seriously affected aur growtli
as a Church, nat only by the direct
lasses wve have suisitined, but byv
the narrowvingy af the field in wvhichi
ta operate. Tf le exadus lias not
l)een confined ta the laity, for dur-
ing tliat period we have lost by re-
inovals and retirenients about one
hundred and fifty ministers and
J)robationers. Buit despite these
dlrawvbacks our records show an
aggrregate af tw'o hiundred andl
sevenity circuits and missions, more
than three hundreci ministers, over
twa thousand local preachers and
class-ieade-s, about forty thiousand
conmmunicants, with a Sunday-
school. nieni)ershi1) of nearly fiftv
tIiou sanid.

Though conîparatively few of
the M\ýetliadists af E astern Canada
are very poor, fewer still are very
richi. llndeed, tiiere is flot a singie
mîillionaire aniongy tli, and the
nuniber af the really uvealthy can
easily be caunted. Tc tliose tliere-
fore af Iinîiited means uve have lia(I
ta look for financial support; and
as it wvas fromn the penny a w~eek
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and the shilling, a quarter tlhat the
funds wvere furnishied with wlîich
earl%, Ivethodisin carried on lier

soo,5 it 15 stili froin the nianv
sinaller contributions, ani not from
the fewv princely clonors, that the
treasury is replenishied. Coin-
pared %v'itli what isgciven elsewhere
aur grivings seern smiall, but looked
at iii the lighit of the foregroing re-
mîarkcs they arc fairir respectable.
Our Supernumerary Punld lias an
inv-,ested capital of over eighty
thoulsand dollars, whichi w~e are
now raisin- ta one hundred thon-
sanld; our church property amounts
ta over two nilîlion fiv'e hiundred
thousand (dollars; more than six
hntndred thousand (dollars are in-
vested in our e(lucational institui-
tions: andl for the several con-
nexiunal interests there wvas raisc(l
last vear the verv creditable
aincunit of about thiree hundred

thna d ollars. Our costliest
church ecifices-th e beauti fi Ceni-
tenary, St. Johin, New Brunswick,
a massive stone structure, and thle
onc at Mý\arvsville. ini the samne pro-
vinice, a wooden one. and a perfect
genî-wcre built for less than
eiglit% thii;ausand and sixtv thon-
sand dollars rtespectivcl..

(Our people livre earlv recog-
nîizecl the neced of publlisinglc
agencies. and eut cf tlîat gYrew the

1)00k and pnhlishing establishmnîet
at H-alifax. Compared wvith the
g-reat hises ini London zand New
Yoirk, or even wvith the eue iii
Toranto, ours is a smiall affair, for
our canstituencv is liot lar*ge. BuAt
ne onie can ferîni aniv adequate i(lea
of the v'ast amnounit of god that
lias been accemplishie( during the
miore than fiftv vears of its historv
1w mtaas of the -weelv visits of
a seuîiid scrip)tural palier, andI bv
the mianv excellent books aind
perioclicals sent ont therefromn.

TIn educational work --e have cei-
dlea-ývourecl ta carry out as far -as
possile the tra(liiinal policy oft
M\ethicdisîîî, and( for more than lialf

a century the Mounlt Allison In-
stittiai, and for a shorter periad
tlîe College in St. John's, New-
foundifland, have l)ecn doing excel-
lent work for Chutrchi and State.
Thousands of vaungio men, wvho are
niow iii aur own and in other
landîs fillingy the hiighest positions
iii socictv, received their trainingr
iii these %%vel1-kn-iowvn seats of Icairn-
ing. T1housands, toa, of oun
women, whio now as %vives and
niotliers adorn aîîd bless aur
homes, look back with pleasure to,
tlie tirne spent amid the glood iii-
fluenîces of their studentà davs.
But the nîost important part 'of
the work lias l)een tlîe preparation
.of hundreds cf candidates for tlîe
iii iii istrv. Recoglniziîîg the nieedl
for nmen fullv equipped for effective
service-mien fuhîr arnied for suc-
cessful combat wvith tlîe eneniiies of
the trulth, and able ta defend the
faith once (lelivere<l ta thie saints-
've have furnishiec tlîe means for
intellectual culture ani( the niost
hecalthful surroundingcs. And it is
a iatter for pardoi;able pride that
the mien wvho are carryingr an the
ivork licre. or those in ethel»r lands
andl in other conmmunions wlîo are
tellingç the aId, ld storv. are fur-
nlisingi tlie best proof of the ighl
character of the instruction re-
ceived at aur institutions.

Such is our estimiate cf the M-\ethi-
odisiiî of Eastern Canada. W e
have soughit alike te avoid lauda-
tien oii the anc hiand and deprecia-
tien on tlîe other. For the suc-
cesses of thie past we are thankful-,
to the future WC look wvith rnuch
hope. (;reat possibilities lie be-
fore us. great responsibilities rest
i1ponil s, and1 great tlîingIs are ex-
pected fren uls. \Vitli aur equip-
mients for effective service, and*
wvith opportunities for work abun-
(laitlv previ(le(, the richest c-
periences of tlîe " formier tinies -
inav be canfldeîitly caunted upon-

St. johin, «N.B., Canada.
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PLACE YOUR HAND IN THE KING'S.

13V S. JEAN WALKER.

Suggested by the historical allusion %vith which Bishop Fowler iiitrocluiced his
rip)x-.l for the Tventietli Century Fuund.

Place your liaud iu the King's and féalty swear:
"MNy Liege, low before Thee uiiy ail do I bear.
1 yield 'Ilice nmyseif and %vhatever is mine,
WVhatever, whierever, dear Lord, I arn Tihine."

Place your biaud iii the King's. X7our fealty give:
Heuceforth, uiy loved 'Master, for 'Ihee I shUil live,

To work and to fight 'gaiust the thraldoni of sin,
And tbroughlie. and for Thee I surely slîall -,in."

l'lace your haud lu the King's and fealty swear
To gladly the badge of loved servitude wcar.
Then iuto the battie plunge boldly and stroug,
Witli love aud wvith courag., to fighit 'gainst the wrongZ.

Place your biaud lu the Kings. PI edgle fealty truc.
"'To fighlt 'nearh thy banner withi strength, Lord, endue'
\Vhen, Lo! I arni withi you,* bids doubts and fears cease,"
Then g.irded wvith power sprcad tie gospel of peace.

Place your biaud iii the Kingý ''s. X'our fealty vow.
Pledge your service, your love, aud wealtlî even nowv.
Hear the slogan cry for the cutury's close,
Arouse, don your ariiîour t-o nîcet ail its foes.

Place your li2ud iu the King's. PI edge fealty leal,
Two millions of souls for the M1aster to seal,
0f gold <'twenty millions," tie goal w~e proclaimi,
We'1l wave paluis of vict'ry, tlîus lioîour His naie.

Tîarnesville, Oîît. -Zion's Iferald.

"L'UT TH'f HANDS 13-ETWEEN THE KING'S HAXDS."*

BY DISIIOI' C. Il. FOWLER.

Wlîen Willianîi the Coiîqueror
uraidcrtook a canîpaign for the con-
quest of a new district iinglîd
lie wouIld seIi( for the caris and
lords whlose lîelp lic cspecially
xîeeded. Tlîcv would put thier
bands betwcn hiis bands, saving.,

*Appieal of the Twcutieth, Century Thalik-
<ifférine Commission of the Melthodist Epis.
.00pal bund of the Unitedi States.

4

"\WVc put our hiands betwcc -i vour
biands, to be vour truc imcii'aiiîd
loyal for this caxîîpaigiu."-

The B3oard of Bisliops bias called
Ui)oli tbe Metlîodist Episcopal
Clîurchi to niîake a gyreat forward
inovenient for wviclcing the kzing
doni1 of Jesus Christ ini this Nworld,
to brinig a (great, offcriîg into His
treasury as alu expression of out
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gratitude-a " Tw'entiethi Century
Tlîank-Offeriing"* for the richi and
unnumibereci blessingys He lias
poured upon us as a Churcli dur-
ingr this nineteenthi century now
closing. We are called frorn
every plain and valley, fromn every
hiilltop and nîotntain side, froii
every city and hiamlet, fromn every
hiearthi and home, to corne up ta
the camp of Our King and put our
hiands between the Kin-g'1s hiands,
to bc N-is truc nîcui and lova] for
this camipaign.

TI(> 'MI LLIONS CONVEIITS AND1 TWI-*.ITY
MILLION0lS OF >Y.

Thîis is the cali. Like an electric
cgnit can mnii cither end for-

ward. \Vithi the converts the
moncev will corne. XVith the mnoncy,
the couiverts,,vill corne. "Briing yc ail
the tithes into the storehiouse, tliat
there may be meat in\iiMie house,
and prove Me nowv hercivit1î, saitlî
the Lord of hiosts, if 1 ivill flot open
you the windcows of hecaven, and
pour you out a blessing, that there
shial flot bc room enoughi ta re-
ceive it " (M%'al. 3. 1o).

Metlîodismi caille into tlîis cen-
tury few in nuilibers, poor in
worldly possessions, and mecagre iu
scliolarship, havîng only 288 min-
isters, 64,894 iiîemibers, bu.t littie
chiurcli property, and only the
asiles of one colleg-e. Slue goes
out of the century in sixteen. great
bands or denomninations, haàving
38,352 travelling ministers, 6,213.-
425 meînbers, ,,itli numberless uni-
versities,. theological seminaries,
and collegres, and over $2-o,ooo,ooa
of churcli property. Shie camle lu-
ta this century strong in couragye,
dicli lu faith, and invincible in sacri-
fice. It behooves us ta sec ta it
that Our particular denornation
gaecs flot out of this century wveak
ini couragre, poor iii fait]], or cow-
ardly iii sacrifice. As Paul boast-
ed of beiug "<a Hebrew of the He-
brews," good blood ou both sides
of the house, so ive are the sons

aîîd daughflters of double martyrs,
-martyrs for the Chiurch they
created and defended, and mar-
tyrs for- the country they redeemned
and delivcrec-i-eroic bloc, i on
both sides of the house. We lave
no moral righit to be lîttie or mean
or timid. Spruncg fromn a royal
ancestry, lilze the wise men from
the East, we must bring< royal
gýifts aud las' themi at thefeto
oulr Redcleïî.

We are in a "Yreat conflict, hand-
liii- and hiandled 1wv vast energies.
Workiug withi the limitless forces
of steani, lightiîîg, and lighit, and
redcemiug time down ta the iil-
lionthi part of a second, and mcea-

sur<y distances down to the mil-
liouth part o! an inch, wc cannot
boiter bv tue centurv with 'Me-
tluselalî, 1101, 'ulraincsl iii
the dcscrt wvith Abraham. Vie
arc riseîî into divine timies, whcen a
day is as a thousand years. And
aur achievernents must fit into our
environmient. ïMay the God o! our
fathers put upon us a just mecasure
o! our responsibilities, aud lielp us
ta put Our liands betwcen tlîe
Kingws hands!

Great as hlave been aur blessing,,s
duriug this century, the meagre-

ucss of the resuits of the hast years
calis us ta thioughtfulness and
praver, and ta humiliation. Gad
îicver cools iii love. nor lags lu de-
sire, nor wveakens iii powver. His
arui is not shortene(l that He can-
flot save. Vie must candidly look
to ourselves for the explanation
of aur failures. Even Tesus, in
His own country, " did îiat miany
niglî,,Itv wvorks there because of
thieir uubelief." 1%%v flot the
Saviaur be standing lu our midst,
weepiugc and saying, "'Ye wiIl flot
couic unta flic tliat ye nîay ]lave
life ?"

.Methodismi lias marchied up to
lier prescrit vantage-grouxîd au lier
kucees, by the altar o! prayer and
by the inirnes bench. In
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schiolarship, iniwatî aîid iii social
prestige slie lias beexi surpassed in
eachi of tiiese respects by some sis-
ter denomnation. Thiese elegant
sîsters, beautiful in thecir equip-
nient, likc tie lithie hiare, w'ere w-:11
thiroughi the race whien Methodisniî,
lilze the ciunisy tortoise, wvas
tiuidlingio along on lier kncs.
God gave lier flic secret of suc-
cess iii prayer. Her victory is
from supernatural forces. If shie
e.xclianges flic WTord of autliority
for the rhetoric: of the preachier.
and the penitent's benchi for flhc
professor's desk, and tie faitli of
the itierant for the conceit of
the hiclher critic, and the sup)er-
iîatural power of the Hoiv Spirit
for the hecsitating formuilas of inere
huinan reasoniing, slie înust part
conipany witli impulsive Peter and
resistlcss Paul, and drop back to
sulk wvitlî doubting Thonmas, or do
worse w~itli poor judas Iscariot.
Slie must persist iii lier timie-lioîî-
oured and God-lîononred revivals,
-wlicli have saved lier own mil-
lions, chieflv, captured as trophies
fronii the enemy, andl have saved a
large per cent. of the otlier mil-
lions of Protestantisni. She miust
kecep lier penitent's altar quiveringr
w'itli divine pow'ýr; for a Cliurclh
witliout saving power wvilI soon bc
a Churchi withiout a divine
Saviour. Back to your knees and
to your altars, O MethiodiSni 1
Send up the agonizing cry froîn
everyv churchi and fromn every
faîiilv altar. Tvo nmillion con-
verts iii the two renîaining years
before the century closes. As
Johin Knox stood ail ni71ît on lus
calloused knees, crying. -'Cive nie
Scotlaîîd, or 1 die," so let us cry
iunto God miglitilv, "'<Give- us tvo
Million converts before tliis cen-
tury closes." " Put tlîv liancîs be-
tweeni the XiCig's hands."

Mtitiodisili is losing parts of lier
donuain on caci side. Like an
isianci iii a divided current, suie

nuuist protcct lierself ou botlî sies
%vitli piers aîîd breakwaters. On
oiie sie workers in the subnuierg-ed
tentlî are doing thic work tlîat once
macle M'%etliodlisiin ricli iii converts
and saints. On flhe other side, in
the upper tenitl, inanv clever souls
are satisfied wvith a systern that
s;eems to have but little of flic cross
iii its Christianitv, and are thus
drifting from oui- altars. Sonuie
new baptisnî of power is needed
for these souls, thiat wvould satisfy
ev'erv w'ant of the lîeart withi the
fulness of a perfect recleniptiou and
a perfect Redeuner. Sonie newv
baptisni of labour is necded to so
pusli oui- mecnibersliip out iuîto ail]
fields thiat thiere wonld reniain no
iiiireachied subnierged tenth. Mâeth-
odisiiî must îîot ailow lier cancîle to
bc bunued at bothi ends.

\Vhat are the S-pirit andi power of
thec main bodyv of the Cliurcli it-
self ? Tiiere are sigulis for anxiety
rt thie top and tie bottoni; is thîe
truîk sound and well ?

ie Ep"-orth League, prov-iden-
tiallv created, is a great, energetic
section of thîe Chîurclî. P-ull of
labour and stirred wvith zeal, mnay it
not bc tlîat a stromger bent to-
-ward spiritual resuits wvould make
the results of this vast nmachine, in
many places> more substantial and
actual ? In xnany cluapters tiiese
iiiucli-to-be-desired literarv and
social forces await thie touchi of a
lighrer life and the ligflît of a more
single eye. Thîis vast force miay
be easily brouglit: into inagnificent
sliape to be usecl for Ilighler de-
Ssicn.. It lias beeni faslîioned into
beautv and synînîietry by the great
artificer, the CIiurci. Bti a
have tlîe tou of the infinite
Fathier auîd thie inspiration of the
Holy Spirit. If iii answver to the
prayer and faitli o! the Clîurch it
can bc filled with the Holv Spir-it,
it will risc to its Iîighîiest field of
activitv and lift the whioîe Church
into a highier life. full of uncounted.
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conqucsts for the coming centuiry.
Sons and daughiters of the Chiurcli,
hiosts of the Eipworth Leagrue, put
your biands betwvccn the bauds of
the Ring, for a niew, a spiritual
campaigiu.

Let mie speuk to the great hiosts
of the ranlc and file of ourinemm-
bership. Is it flot truc thiat many,
live on and on in the Clhurcli or- a
plane below thieir privileg e ? Are
thieie not mianv whio fail of the ricli
assurance of faitli thiat cornes fromi
the witness of the Spirit ? Thiey
plod on, bioping foi a better experi-
ence. hiungrry in hecart, yet ilever
actuallv liavingr a satis factory ex-
perience. laniv %vlo woul be
glud to liave the cleep) certainty of
God's witnessing Spirit ? Hear
nie. This great doctrine and ex-
perience forîn the purpose for
whiichi Metlhodisii w-as callcd inito
beinig. WTe are iii the w'orld to
teachi and illustrate a knowable re-
ligrio-n. The wvorld wvas fuill in the
days of Wesley, with 01(1 Testa-
ment believers. whio liad onlv a
hiope o! a hiope. God wanted a
Chiurci -withi a k-nowablc experi-
ence. So He cullcd Johni WVesley
to teachi a conscious salvation.
Whcrevcr lie and bis followcrs
we'nt men rose up and said. " I
feci thiat I arni a sinnier." Tien
they testified, "' 1 feel thiat miv sins
are ail forgriven ;" " The Son o! in.an
biathi power on earthi to forgive
sins:" " God for Chirist's sake biathi
forgiven mnv sinis."

This is thec mission of 'Metbod-
ism. And bier power is in propor-
tion to thie clearness of the testi-
miony o! bier w'itnesses. Shie
teachies free agency. Shie teaches
justification by faith. Slie teachies
the neccssity of both faith and
wvorks; but thiese are not the dis-
tinguising doctrines o! M.\etliod-
ism. M]iîe great doctrine of «Meth-
odismi is the doctrine o! the wvit-
iiess o! thc Spirit. This is thiat
supernatural fire thiat straligelv

'vurmed Johin \\r051 0 )..5 heurt. This
is thiat inborn sense, clowni (100) iii
consciousness, deeper thlan logic,
more certain tlxan reasoîîing. that
we are accepted of Grod, whierebv
wve ci-y, "Abba, Fathern" Thxis
enables one, w-ho is cast down. and
penitent, Iyingy on blis face and
praying for pardon, suddenlv to
look up into thec face of God as to
a father. Thiis is that power that
banishies fear, aIRd gives one thiat
quiet, ciidclling, home feeling down
in th e hieart. This is theè assur-
ance of pouce that endues with
pow~er. This is the suprenie ver-
dict whlui alone cail face the judg-
ment bar. Nothing less is safe.

Have you this witniess? Brothier.
asic vouiself; sister, asicz yourself,
"Have I this all-satisfying %vit-

ncess ?'I amn on trial for miv
soul. My case is being made u 3
The Jury wvill soon go ouit. Its
verdict is finial. 1 miust know be-
yond a doubt w-bat thecir verdict
wvill be. It Nvill cithier set mie free
to walk wvitli open face and glad
hieurt about the citv of God, wvith
the good and great o! ail ages for-
ever, or it ivili assign nie to that
]oue land whiere iiercv- andi hope
ixever couic. I canuot trulst miv
owu judgment; I amn little. ignior--
anit, often and easilv deceived,
miuch prejudiced; I miay be N%-roiig;
1 inust hiave a«n infallible testimionv.
This I imar have iii the witness of
the Holv Spirit. B3eloved. biave
vou this witiiess of the Spirit ?ý
You may have. Prav- igbotilv
thuat this mury coine to v'on and be
the ricbi encluenienIt o!i poWer for
the wliole Chiurch. \Vitl this
clear witniess ail minor questions
wvill 1,e settled. It wvil1 settle ail
questions of gracie iii the nministrv-,
except the grade of divine pow-er.
You vei1l 1)0> led into ail truth.
Your path Nv-ill grow brighiter and
brigliter unto thée perfect dav.

Thlis is the supremie grift.- jesus
said. " It is expedient for vou thiat
I 'go aw'av."ý Whlat could miake
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àt expedlient for the infant Chiurchi
to hiave jesus leave thiem ? H1e
hiac been ail tlîings unto thein.
lic had been to thcmn the Peasant
of Nazareth, Prophiet of God, Son
of God, and God over al. blcssed
foi- êvermiore. Yet it wvas ex-
pedient for thiem to hiave I-imi go
away. For jesus says, " If I gro
not aw'av thc Holy Gliost wvill niot
coic unlto, Vou?" Thie Spirit is
the promise'of the Fathier. Let
everv Methodist, mani, w~onman. and
child, pray for thie personai witniess
of the Spirit and for the baptisi
of tie Holy Spirit upon the wlho1e
Chiurchi. Thiis wvill secure the
pow'er of the Cliurch and thie su-
premie andl acceptable twentieth
century thiankl-offeringu. Give vour-
self, thien von will' gladIv g ive
wvhatever God wants. Put vour
haxids between the Kingr's hands,
an(1 He wvill sectire the rest.

Shial I tell you how to secure
thiis priceless treasure, the wituess
of the Sffirit ? I w~ill, Godi help-
ing mne. Wlîerever youl are, in
probation betweeu thc- gate of
eternal deathi and tixe gate of
eterxîai life, God's plan and promise
can reachi vou. Hs promises
rcachi evcrv inchi of thie road. If
vou are so near dlooni tliat the
b«round is already liot beneath your
feet, liait, turui, quit vour fiirtiug
withi cvii. Thiat is thie start to-
wvard life. Cease to, do cvii, and
learu to dIo good. " Let the
wicked forsake his wv, and the
unrigliteous mian hiis thioughts; and
let inii return unito thc Lord, axîd
H1e will hiavc niercv upon lîini; and
to our God, for He wvill abndantI'
pardon." If you are fiarthir up
ncarer life. but iii coldness aud
hecaviniess, then take the word, -Let
ns lay aside every weighit, and the
sin that doth so casily b eset ns, and
let us run wvith patience the race
that is set bcforc us, looking nto
jesus, the Authior and FiniishIer of
our faithi. If v'ou are stili farther

up) the pathi, thien secure that love,
thiat truc love, wvhich changes thie
1, the mie, the mine into the thion,
thie thice, thie thiine; thiat niakes
ol)e(ience spontaneons and service

a leliih. By surrexider, praver,
fastiug, if need l)e-for thiere is a
kind that goethi not ont but by
prayer and fasting-secure tliat su-
premne love thiat loves God with ahi
thie hieart, and thy neighibour as
thvyself; thiat love whichi the thiir-
teeuthi chiapter of first Corînthians
miakes absolntelv iiecessary to any
hiope of hieaven. withiout whiichi
cvervthiing else is absolutelv noth-
ing; thiat love iv'hichi sufferethi longý
and is kind, euviethi not. "«vannitethi
niot itself, is not puffcd up, doth not
behiave itself unsemly, seekecth not
lier owni, is not ea.sily provoked,
thiinketh no cvii.' beareth, be-
lieveth, hlopeth, endureth ail things.
Dear \fethiodist. hiave von thiis ab-
solntelv nccessarv love, so fine, so
Ih-ih so swveet, so divine ? With-
ont thiis love reaching ont to your
fellownian and up to God. voni are
nothingic, wve are niothingç-, the
Chnurch is nothing.

Wc ninst go ont of this century
as brave and believing ani sacri-
ficing, as our fathers camle into it.
Brothiers iii our pulpits. a streani
neyer riscs above its source. Like
preachcer, like people. How we
necd to wvatclh and pray, lest our
lylhts should buru dini or gro ont.
A mani once asked the keeper of
tlie lighîthiouse at Calais, " Does
vour liglit evcr buxn dimi or go
ont ?"The keeper said iii amaze-
ment, "Burii dini or go ont ?
W'hîv, man. tliere arc ships vonder
on thie stornîv sca tlîat inicght gro
down on t eakr. We are
tiie liglît of thie worl. Our liglîits
mniist xîcver hurn dimi or gyo c'.ît.

God waits onuns for power
axîîong mcei. M'lienî wc isist God
answvcrs witli ail the forces of His
goveruimenit. Moscs stands (,u a
projecting tablehand of 3mnai. over-
lookixîg tlic camp of Israeh, in the
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presence of bis angered God.
God, pointing to Israel bowecl be-
fore the golden cýaif, says to MNoses,
" Go, get tbee down to thy people,
for they have corrupted themi-
selves." -Moses, wlio the other
day feared to stand before pooi lit-
tie Pharaoh, now, in the hiour of
trial and destîny, stands bravely be-
fore bis angered God, and says,

\V.y is thine anger kzind(lèd
against thy people, whomi thou
broughitest out of the land of
bondage ?"' Moses clings, as it
were, to the verv vesture of the
Lord, and xviii not let i-i im gro.
The Lord savs, " Let me alone,
that mine angel- may w'ax bot
agalinst thenui."' M\-oses says, "\Vbat

witbe beathenl say, that thou
broughltest thy people out into the
Nvilderness to slay them ?" Mien
the Lord, as if to buy off 'Moses,
says. " I xviii make of thee a great
Peopie." Moses stanids tirrn and
says, " Wliere is tbyv promise to
Abraliam, to Isaac, and to Jacob ?
If thy word will not luold, then blot
nie out of tby book, but spare
Israel.1 This hieroic man, offer-
ing himself and pleading the ini-
tegrity and honour of Goci, pre-
vailed and saved Israel. B3rothers,
xve stand between God and our
Methodism. If we hiold on to God
with believing, self-sacrificing pur-
pose, He xviii save and baptize our
Churcli witlh powver, atid swing us
into tbe twentietb centurx' for a
iniglitier -mork than any x'e have
ever seen or of which xve have ever
hecard.

Hooper Crews was pastor of our
churcb at Springfield, Ill. He
awoke one suimier to find bis
church declining. He xvas sore
distressed and prayed mucli, fear-
ingr lie liad outlived bis cali. One
sumimer Sabbathi niglit, ini the
nuidst of the harvest time, lie an-
nounced to a little congregation a

prayer-meeting for 'Monday morn-
ing, at su nrise, for the revival of
God's workz and tlue conversion of
sinners. Tien lie gave that niiglit
to agronizing prayer. *A little be-
fore -daylighit luis burdein left hiru,
and he fell asleep on a loungre iii
bis study. H-e aw'oke to sec the
first beamis of the rnorniilug suni.
Lookcing down into the chutrchi-
yard, lie saxv that it xvas fuil of peo-
ple, and the churcli xvas full of peo-
ple, and the street xvas full of
teai LIs. enas far as ine miles
away froin the churchli ad awak-
ened in the middle of the niiglit
alarnied, fearing that the judgnient
day xvas comiing, took their teams,
and di-ove to the eb curcli withi their
families, to sec if they could find
God and miercy. Brother Crews
said : " \Ve xvent into the churcli
and operLed the prayer-mecetingr; xe,
closed it that night at eleven
o'clock with txventv- ciglit conver-
sions, as the begfinning, of a sw'eep-
ng revival." Brothers, if we will

consecrate ourselves to God with-
out reserve, and dling- to God, tak-
ingý no denial, THe xviii honour our
faithi and blcss our Methodism with
a Century of unprecedented
achievements.

Brothers, sisters, MLNetliodists,
bishops, presiding eiders, pastors,
ciass leaders, stewards, trustees,
superintendents, teachers, and
mnembers, listen :Enter into, the
secret chamber of your oxvn soul;
answer to the divine Spirit who
graciously meets you there and
wbispers to you. Tell Hini, " I
will seek God tilt I find Him a
satisfying portion, and serve Himi
in aIl things, great or snuall, tili I
dlie. I xviii ask for the xvitness of
the Spirit tilt I receive it, and xvill
Iceep it every hour forever."' Let
us put our hands between the
Ký,ing's hands.
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THE LOST SON.

BN' j. NV. BENGOUGII.

Beyond the angry reef, whiere the nîad waves
Toss hiigh thieir foaining crests, as, thiunderously,
They break upon thie treachierous rock, far out
In tic dark, weitering waters, lieipless, iost,
Stunibies a sliip, disniantled and foriorn;
One tattered shired of flutteringr whiite-thie sign
And signai of despair or gasp of hiope,-
Is dirnily seen above Ulie sinking huit
D3y the brave souls ashiore, whio man thie boat
'lo wage a deadIy warfare withi thie sea
And save. if God so witis, the souls in perit;
And ail tie village, clustering round, uipbear
With- words of hope thie staiwart fishiernien
Whio undertake Iovu's errand-alU save one,
Whiose hieart hiad failed her, and wl)ose cquiveringl amnis
W'ere round hier on]%- son.

'Nay, Robin, nay!
Spare nie, ohi, spare mie, Robin; do not go;
(;od asks not tliis of nie, no, no! let %vives
Whio hiave not given a hiusband to die dcep,
And mothers who hiave not, tikze me, a son
Lost to thieir hiearts on die wide sea-perchaince,
Beside lus fathier iii tie witery deptis-
Unheard of tilt their hiopes, like mine, are dead-
Let thiese give up at duty's cati thieir sons
And liusbands to this task but thiou, niy boy,
Soie conifort of my widowhiood, miy child,
Stay tiou witii me"'

Aýnd the kind îîeiglîbo-ýrs, moved,
Said, "Shie is riglit, good Ro0biny go not tiîou
On this thirice dangerous quest; our sons 'viii go."
~Nay, motiier dear," cried lie, and kissed lier ci-ieek,

"God witi defend us; neilibours, I miust go;
No mnan of ail thiese gallant miates of mine
May take my oar; have faith; in God above
Put ye your trust, nîy mnotier, and nîy friends!"
And so witi hiero-spirit lie enibarked,
Aiid througiî lier tears luis niotiier watched Iiiiîî go,
And prayed to God, and all Uie neighibours prayed.

The heavy liours dragged on, and stiii tîe slîip
Thiougli lower ini tie waves yet kept afloat,
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And beating hearts along the pebbly beach
Ceased not to pray. At last, thanks be to God!
'l'lie life-boat rounds the reef, fighting the seas,
And plunges towards the landing-place, ail safe,
And safely bringing half-dead mariners,
Who clasp their hands in joy and murmur "Savéd!

"IAil saved !" So runs the tumuit of delight;
"No! ail but one-we had to ]cave that one;
'Twerc certain death to ail hiad we reniained
Another moment." So they spake, and leapt
On the firm shore, with woman's tenderness
Bearing the famished sailors in their arrns.

"TUE A'NGUISIIED 310TIIER SWOONED, FOR RE WAS C-ONE."

But Robin stayed behind and lieId his oar,
And answvered to his mother %vaiting there
With joyoui. armis outstretched to welconîe himi
]3ack to lier widowed heart, "No, moflier, no;
One has been left to perishi; I return ;
He shaHl fot perish if it bc God's wvil
Thîat my stout arms are equal to nîy hope.
Push off the boat! Atone, if no one cisc
XVill join me, 1 wilt face the death again
To bring him to the ]and ! "

"No, no, my son
Oh God, it must ilot be; thou hast been brave,
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And I can bear no miore-nay, my sweet son,
Leave this to others; sonie true hieart is here
To take tliy place. Think of thy father lost,
And thy poor brother whom I mourn as dead;
Leave me flot desolate, bereft of ail
I have on carth, my son, miy only child!
" Think of my brother! yea, but cvery man
In peril is my brothier, and this inan
May hiave a mother dear as mine to me;
I caninot stay, and every moment now
Is more than golden in its worth. Fa-,rewell
God keep thiee, mother, and God prosper mie

So spakze young Robin, sternly tremulous ;
Then on the sandy shore, as dead indeed,
The anguisbed mother swooned, for he wvas -one~
And lustily against tih' unwilling waves
J-e laboured at the oars, and evening fell
And hid bim in the distance fromi their eyes.
Then passed a silence on the villagers,
And pained suspense for Robin's fate so ruled
'Ihat rapture o'er the saved ivas hiushied until
T1he slow-paced night was gone, and morning crept
Upon the lighited lanterns on the shore,
Where men walked to and fro as they had done-
Through ail the waiting liours.

Then clang'd tbe bell
In the old village steeple, for a lad
Was sent in haste to bid the verger ring
The happy tidings out o'cr bill and dale,
The boat wvas seen ! Then eager ran the throng,
And at the landing clasped the widow's hand,
And rapture danced along the smiling marge,
For Robin now was nigh; bis wasted strokes
Still splasbing in the wave, tilI cheering men
Rusbed through the sballows and with stalwart ami-
On either side pulled the buge boat to ]and.
And Robin sat wîth pale and ghiastly face,
And bended body, wearied nigh to death,
And at bis feet, well wrapp'd, the sailor's formi,
Weak as an infant, but alive! alive!

"Faîl back, and ]et bis mother pass alone,
Her's be the hand that first shaîl welcome him!"
So cried a leader, and the throng fell back,
Tben gathered near, with joy that overflowed
On every face in tears, to note ber kiss,
And catch bis words faint-spoken:
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" God be praised,
I'vc brought lin safé -his mother %vi1l rejoice
\\'ith inine-it is my brotlier-(God lie praised.
\'our lomi-lost son -receivc imii, mother dear

-'r--
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OHAPTER T«V.

Behind the counter of a dim little
sbop in Paternoster Row a Young
woman sat knitting. The winter
afternoon might have sunshine else-
wlhere, but shadows had long been
falling among tiiese highi old houses
which fronted eacb other so closely.
Down one small side-street, and the
corner of another, Nwas the extent o!
Bethia's view. Sunset glows and
Inorning brightness might pass over-
head in the almost invisible sky, but
littie of their glory reached bier.

RoNvs o! books filled the shelves
behind the girl, and alternated with
stacks of paper ail round the sides of
the shop. From a back room came
the heavy creak of an old-fashioned
printing-press at %vork. " John Ed-

miouds, pr-inter and bookseller," rail
the Inscription over the shop-door,
and the dingy bouse in the old Row%
served Mr. John Edmonds, flot only
as a place of business and a wvork-
shop, but a home for the family,
wvhich hie thought sometimes too nu-
merous. Bethia, bis eldest daughiter,
liad Iived here ail bier life ;and
within the four -%alls there had been
room. for' so inany anxieties, em-
barrassmnents and contrivances that
she rnight be forgiven for thinking
seldom of the world outside lier
door.

She was quite Young still, not more
than twenty-one ; but on bier face
rcsted the unmistaliable impress of re-
sponsibility. B:er sof t, gray eyes
could smile readily enougli, tlîough
they generally ;vore a preoccupied
look of reflection. Her dress wvas
neat, but of the simplest materials,
and put on as if the vwearer had little
time to bestowv much thought over it.
But the plain muslin cap, under
wvhicb lier fair hair was put back,
was spotlessly dlean, and so was the
littie wvhite 'kerchief that was crossed
on the bosom of bier gray serge gown.
The aTms, -%hlicb the short sleeves
left bare, according to the fasliion of
the day, wvere covered by a pair of
long gr'ay mittens ; and sbe was busy
knitting another pair of mittens,
thoughi these were of brigbt red.

Shie sat alone iii the shop, bending
hier head to catch the last twiligbt
rays for lier work ;but presently a.
candie glimmered like a faint star
from the tuner room, the door ot
-which stood open. A short, thick
man, wvit1i a wrinkied, absorbed-
]ook-ing face, put bis hcad out of tbe
door, and said :

"'Betliia, wvhere is the book a cus-
tomer ordered us to get for bim this
morning ?"

«Here, father," she answered,
risiilg, and passing hlm a thin volume
bound iii gray boards.

Hie seized !t eagerly.
"Let me look-the poems of Mr.

John Milton. I will just snatch a
glirepse at it."
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He retired into the fartlier rooni,
and1 silence relgned there. Bethia
resunied her work wvlth a littie smlle.

Presently another door opened-
evidently the dloor that led into the
domestie regions of the bookseller's
house-and a bright-eyed child, with
a dishevelled mop of flaxen curls,
ran in.

4Sister," lie said, after liaving first,
wvith cautions glance, explored every
shadowy corner of the shop to make
sure that no one wvas there to frown
upon his coming-" Sister, motheL lias
a headache and Is ill."

diThen you and Bab must play
quietly, and not disturb lier," an-
swered the sister, measuring one red
mitten against the other.

"iAh, but sister," urged the boy,
betraying the real purpcse that
brouglit him, idwho wvill mak,ý our
porridge ? Plum porridge to-niglit,
for mine and Bab's birthday, you
know."

"I made it this momning," returned
Bethia, lifting lier eyes from lier
work jnst long enougli to -ive the
urchin a smiling glance. idNow,
rua a'vay, Tony, and be good."

Tony disappeared, wvith a weight
taken off lis mmnd. Sister Bethia's
assurances were alwvays true.

The girl knitted on, and wns just
laying the second mitten, completed,
on the first, when the great dlock, of
St. Paul's close by, sent its loud
strokes on the wintry air.

"dFour o'clock !" thouglit Bethia,
looking up. "dThat is the time
Sopliy fixed. She ouglit to be here."

As she thouglit this, the shop-door
opened briskly, and a gay figure
stepped in. Bethia rose and wvel-
comed liem sister warmly.

4"There, there ! that will do," cried
the other petulantly. idYou will
tumble my new velvet hat-is it not
a pretty one ? Have you done my
mittens ? Oh, that is riglit. You
are a good niaid, thougli a duIl one,
as Harry says."

"You have spirits foi, both of us,"
answered the sister, looking adinir-
ingly at the pretty face under the
fine hat. Mistress H-arm'y Marsden
wvas a contrast to Bethia in every
ivay. She was damk, slender, and
small hier manners wvere lis
vivacious as the other's were qui'tt,
and in lier dress there was no hit
cf plc^verty or shabbiness. H-er
wvarm mantle was of the finest cloth;
heèr dress wvas tied back with ribbons
over a silken underskirt ; lace frilîs
peepel' out at hier throat, round whlch
a goid chain glittered.

" Where are you going, so fine and
gay ?" asked Bethia, unable to take
lier eyes from the attractive Dicture.

"dTo the puppet show. Harry will
be hiere in a minute h le only stayed
to leave a copy of his newv songa
Lord Ilcliester's." ga

diHow does baby do without yon V"
Mistress Marsden lifted lier eye-

brows over the Question.
"iBaby lias his nurse to tnke care

of him. My dear Bethia, I did not
marry to cnt short my pleasures. At
nineteen, too ; would it flot be un-
reasonable-a wnste of advantages V"

She broke *nto sucli a pretty langli,
lier eyes ligling with mirth as she
tossed lier shining dark liead, tliat
Bethia could not reprove hiemr sert-
ously.

'Il hope the nurse wvill take care
of baby," was aIl she satd.

"Slie is well paid ;there is no lack
of money in our liouse," returned
Mtstress Marsden, witli rather pert.
empliasis.

"«But how is it gai!led ?" said the
other gravely.

Sopliy lauglied.
idHarry does not lack friends," slie

cried. "dLord 11chester is his wvarm
patr'on, and at bis lionse lie meets
gentlefolk of wvhom it is easy to wvin
money at cards."

idI wculd ratiem lie followed some
lionest trade," said the eIder sister.

idAnd starved on it," retorted
Sophy, throwtng a scornful glance.
round the shabby sliop. ".No,
Bethia ; 1 liad enongli of drudgery
wliile I lived at home, and Harry, dear
soul, wvns wrtlling enough to release
me fm'om it. You, if you likie, may
spend youm time casttng up father's
bis and washîng tlie children's faces;
but that will not suit me. Why,
liow long is it since you liad a new
apron or ribbon even ? And look at
me, in silks like any titîed madam !"

Slie bridled coquettishly as she-
spolie, well knowing liow she shone-
and sparkled by the side of lier
quiet sister ; but not knowing that in
the other's modesty and serene sim-
plicity miglit lie greater charms to
some eyes. She leaned for'vard to'
peep througli tlie narrow window,
making a loud rustltng withlihem
silken skirts, and a pretty flushi crept
up hier dark cheek.

"iThere is Hamry ; liE neyer forgets
me for one moment," she satd
proudly. diÇonfess, my sober Bethia,
we are a rattling pair ; but there is
one virtue In us. We don't hate
each other. as 'tis fashionable 110w
for liusbands and wtves to do. Harry-
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is as much ln love witlî me as the day
we wvere married. There, good-bye!
l'ni coming, Harry."

Slhe dropped a hasty kiss on lier
sister's cheek, and ran out into the
wvintry twvilight, where lier husband
waited for lier, in fresh-curled wig
and coat of gold brocade. a fit match
for liex in finery. TIi two were
soon out of sight round the corner ;
and Bethia, wise moralist tliougli
she ivas, watched themn go away with
a sigh. It was so pleasar.t to enjoy
youti wvhlle one liad it, and Sophy
seemed to have ahl the brightness
that Bethia always missed.

Harry Marsden, whom Sopliy liad
married two years before, wvas the son
of a neiglibouring tradesman, and his
business in life so far' lad been to
spend tlie guineas his father's toil
liad lieaped up. Marsden wvas hand-
some and clever ;rich pe.,ple were
ever ready to welcome liim at their
houses for the sake of his merry
stories, or a song from lis musical
voice. This was far' easier and
pleasanter thanl work ;and it liad not
yet entered bis liead that to be a
langer-on at great men's tables was
not wliat a self-respecting youing fel-
10w sliould desire. Plenty o! othier
men did the samne in that age ; why
flot le ? If money or patrons faile<l,
there were gaming-tables and lotter-
jes. Luck wvas sure to come somne-
howv. So lie and pi'etty Sopliy sailed
gaily dowa the stî'eam.

Betîxia wvas roused from h<er mo-
xnentary discontent by lier fatlier's
voice.

"Fouir o'clock, aîîd tlie sliop not
shut! Betîxia, wliat are you think-
ing of!? And where is Frank ?"

" Here, father," answered a voice
from. the printing-room, and lis sister,
w'itli a guilty start, became conscious
that the crcaking o! the press had
ceased somne time ago.

" Frank, you wiere asleep," shc
whispered anxiously to the tali
liobbledehoy, 'who miade lis appear-
ance on the scene witli a sudden
bounce tliat knocked down a pile o!
bookis.

"0Of course," lie answered carelessly.
"'How can I work in the dark ? It
would take a dozen candles to liglit
this dismal sliop."1

" You miglit have lad one," re-
joined Bethia. "O0 Frank, you know
how necesSary it is to get that work
done in time."

Wliy does not father take a turn,
then VI grumbled the boy. "4Or
you ?" lic was going to add. But tlîe

siglit of ls sister uncomplainlngly
dragging the heavy sîxutter to its
place stopped the words. Hie ran to
lier help.

"l'Il do tîxat, Bethia," lie said,
awkwardly. "«You go up. The
chidren are bawling for you al-
ieady."

Beth ia wvent down-stairs fIrst,

''TIr.RE,(OI>IV

Mindful o! lier promise about tlie
plum. porridge. The anticipated
dainty wvas found smoking calinly by
tlie side of tlie kitclicn fire wlierc
she had left it, and she proceeded to
pour it out, hiadered ratIer tlan
liclped by a clumsy servant. Tlien
slie carefully prepared a disli of tea
for tlie delicate mother, and took it
up liersel!.
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-Take sortie, too. You are tired
after your day's wvork," said the in-
valid, lifting lier pale face wvitli a fond
look at lier daugliter.

" Wliat, tea ! " Tfli father hiad
wandered, book in lhand stili, up-
stairs, and wvas now seated iii au.
arnicliair by lus wife's sofa. *' G ive
me a clip, Bethia, ; the Chiinese ]ierb
is good for the neî'vcs, tliey say."

l3ethiia poui'ed out foi' him, while
slie sliook lier liead at lier uiother's
silent entreaty, and contented lier-
self witlî sharinzg the children's por-
ridge. T1ea vas not for pool' peo-
ple iii tliose days ;it wvas so, great
a lîîxury that Wesley urged luis fol-
lowvers to give it Up andl bestow tlie
iuioney thus saved in charity. In the
bookseller's family, suchi an extrava-
ganice was only justified by %Irs. Ed-
mioiiis' bad liealtli.

"'Tis a fine book," said the book-
seller, slîitting up the pî'ecious
volume at last. "MNr. -Milton -%as a
rare poet."

-"Fatier," said your Frank slyiy,
looking up froni tlîe meat and aie ou
wliieli lie wvas satisfying a liearty
appetite. "I1 believe 'Uis like parting
witli a 11mb to seli one of your bookcs!"

-How slîoîld we live if tiiey were
flot sold V" spc>ke the mother, witli an
anxious look.

44I would rather u'ead my books
thani seli them, in truth," eonfessed
lier luusban1. "iStili, it is possible to
store mueli of them in one's iîea<i.
Hearlien to tiuis pretty conceit."1

dFather," initerposed ]3etluia,
lastily, to prevent a flood] of extraets
from Milton, wiuiclu, liowever beauti-
fui in themselves, would take Up
valiiable time. and incî.,ase lier
nxotlier's headacle-ý" father, when
was that book promiseui to your eus-
tomer VI

Tlue worthy booliselier dropped
from tlue clouds of poetry.

diTo-niglît," lie answ'ered witu a
start. idTo-,night, and, alaek ! it is
nowv darli."

«dFrank must take it,"' put in the
motlier from lier rouclu.

diFrank will eitiier ]ose the book or
forget ti' take the nioney,ý" said the
fatlier. forgetting that lie coîîld flot
well blame his son for tue absent-
mindedness whicli lie hiad bequeathed
hlm. <'Bethia muust go."

]3 etiuia ! " ejacuiated 'Mrs. Ed-
monds in dismay, distracted between
two considerations. Every shilling
that c'ould be earned was wanted in
tîxe slîabby houselîoid, but London

streets were a daîugerous p)lace foi' a
Soîîng girl afteî' dai'k.

"Do not feai', niotiîeî," said Betlîia,
catchiîîg lier look and understanding
it. "Fr'ank and I wvil1 go togetueî'.
He 'ivill take care of mne, 1 know."

Fr'ank had glaueed Up ready to
grumbie if any autiuority was used,
but lie subsided under lUs sistei"s
tact. 'ro go as an erî'and-boy "'as
one tluing, as Betluia's pî'oteetoî' an-
otlîeî. He went dowvn presently
witli a veî'y good wvili to liglît lus
lantern ;wluile I3ethia, in lier garret
clianber, w'as putting on lier shabby
cloak. and iioocl, tue best suie lîad. bîit
botlî of tiîem garmients tluat youiug
'Misti'ess M.Narsdeii wouid iav'e tossed
c-ontemptuousiy to a beggar.

CHAPTER V.

ANS EVENINti AT 1Ji131 N'E

Past six o'cloclt and a flue, stai'-
lighit eveuing," anuounced tue old city
watelimau, as the bî'otueî' and sister
tuî'ned out of tieli' dooî'. Betluia
iooked up ; tlie higlu dome ami c, 055
of St. Paul's were oîîtiined dai'kly
against a sky blazing witi fî'osty
stars. Tlîe nau'uow street %vas v'ery
gloomy, for ail the booksellers' sluops
'.iere shut, aîîc only a glininier of
c'andle-light shone faintly fromi tle
dweliing roonis on the upper floors.
But ]3ethia knew every inch of the
way, and feit no aiarmn here. The
gay, ruffling young city sparks did
not frequent this quiet thorougifare,
nor was it visited by street prowlers.
l3it as they turned into Cheapside,
w~hei'e twinkling street lamps dimly
lighited the passing tlirong-. she
grasped her brother's anm, and lie. iii
the pride of bis sixteen years of mani-
lîood. felt bound to reassure bei'.

diDon't be affriglited, Bethia ; my
lantern wilI keep you out of tîje pud-
dIles, and I had tue wit to briug my
eîidgei witlî me. If any villain mo-
les& us, I warrant it %v'ill le w'orse for
hlm.",

He twiried the lieavy stick as lie
spoke ; whule Bethia, afraid that
sîîch boasting sliould bring upon tiien
tlîe dangers suie dreaded, besouglit
earnestly :

di'Pick no0 quarrels, dean brother, I
beg 0f yorî. Let us do our ennands
and get home as soon as may be."

"«Wliere are we going ?" askeci the
boy, still playing in spite of lus sis-



ter's entreaties with the staff, and
earning some angry growls froni the
passers-by> whose hiats or wigs re-
ceivod a push.

de The book was ordered by a clergy-
man, a Mr. John Wesley, as a present
for his moth".r," answvercd l3othia.

*John Wesley! That is the chief
preacher of the Methodists. why

did yol, not tell me before ? Thoere
will bo some fun in searclîing h1lm1
ouL"

~Fun ! what do you mean V" re-
turned tlîo sister.

#Oh ! j'o must bave Jîearcl of the
mad Methodists, surely,- cried the boy
with impatience ; "though, to be
sure, your life, sister, is like a mole

in a liole, and you see aîîd hear noth-
iîig. But 1 hieard hlmi preacli at
Blacklîeath once. 'rwas as good as
a, play to sec the people quake and
groanl under lîim."

-Why do you go to such wild meet-
ing-s ?" adnonislied the~ sister
grvely. 'Thero is the catiiedral

close to us, if you need instruction.'
" Instruction ?" Frank w~as about

to break into IaughIter, whien a boy
yotinger than liimself puslied hlm
rudely aside.

"eWay thiere, fellow !W'ay for a
lady's chiair."

Frank turned angrily, but the boy
was already past him. Ho carried
a lixîk or lantera, %vhieh lighted the
stops of the chairmen belinid. 'lwo
mcen wcro necessary to carry a sedan-
ehair, which was tie conveyance tixen
uscd by ladies of fashion. The
gaily-painted box, for sueli it really
was, hung botween two polos, the
foreniost ends of these resting on the
shoulders of the mnan in front, the
hindcer ends were supported by a man
at the back. Tho fair rider seated
inside Nvas slîielded as safely from,
the %veather or the gaze of tie curi-
ons (unless slîe wishied to brave the
latter), as an occupant of an Indian
palankeen.

I don't sec whiy fine madams
should go at sucli a pace that their
link-boys and elhairmen nearly knock
uis down," cried Frank in annoyance.
Thon, with an altered toile, "Luok
quiek, ]3ethia:. it is Sophy !"

The lady liad puslied tlîe damask
curtains bark, and was leaning ont
to give some directions to lier bear-
ors. Even in that dimi light the vel-
vet liat, dancing plumes. and mirthful
dark eyes wero unmistakable. Sophy
was on lier Nvay home fromn the pup-
pet show. riding in stato and comfort.

«Well whiere will Harry M.\arsden's
folly run next ? Sister Sopliy wilI
think hierself the peer of a dueliess
soon !"exelaimod F rank loudly. rare-
fully sheltering bis lantern flame from
the gust caused by the chair's swift
passage.

l3ethia said nothing - but tlie road
seeme( darker and hier tired foot more
heavy after that radiant vision of
pleasure had gone past. Presently
the outline of dusky tree-tops took
the place of bouses beside the way.
The rustie of the bouglis told them
that they bad reached 'Moorflelds. a
spacious park in those days. and a
chosen pleasure resort of Londoners.

"Don't lot us go that way." Bethia
begged of Frank. as she saw hini pro-

Peil ls
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paring to turn down the mail or prin-
cipal road bordered withi elrn trees,
.and alive %vithî many promenadeis in
spite of the dark and cold.

"Yes, wlîy not ?" replied Frank
stoutly. " Slall we corne so far and
lose ail tue siglit-seeing ? Besides,
tiiere is a bootlî at the end of the mal
wliere they are slîowing a Dutell giant.
I have a mind to stop and see hlm,
while you do your errand of the
book."

"Oh, no, Frank." Timid l3cthia
clung to lus arm imploringly. ".I
dare îiot lbe ieft alone liere a moment.
Corne quickly along."

But Frank lingered. and at that mo-
nment a tavern door opposite wvlich
they liad been standing opened, and
tlie iglit fell full on the girl and lier
young companion. The men who
were leaving tue tavern surroin ded
the pair witi shouts.

"Who is this dainty lady, liooded
and eloaked up to lieî cyes ? Un-
miask. mnadam, and let uis sec your
face."

" How dare you touclu my sister ?"
cxclaimed Frank, brandishing bis
cudgel.

One of the men, ]augling, witb a
dexterous twist, vrenched the stick
froni bis hand, and another laid tic
young champion spccdily on lus back.
The otiier roisterers presscd round
Betiîia, and discovered thc parcel she
lîeld.

-Thcre's treasure hiere ; give it
over.- shoutcd t ic revellers, flot uîiî-
wiliing to combine a littie amateur
pocket-picking- witiî Uic sport of
frigilitcning a lîelpicss female.

-It is only a book, and not miine,"
gasped ]3ethia, ciutclîing dcsperately
at her parcel, aîîd looking this way
and that for somc nicans o! escapc.
Frank stirred on the ground and tricd
to risc, wlîicb causcd hier tornientors to
look aside a moment. Bethia scized
bier opportunity and wrenched lierseif
from thceir lild. \Vith the strengtlî
of terror she flcw down the flrst dark
street that opened before lier like a
refuge, not stopping even to breathe
tili she thought. lierseif out of danger.
As shc lcancd panting against a wall.
the sounid of singing canme on lier cars.
It was soft and regular, tue chanting
of a psalm or lîymn.

iI miust ho near a churel,- thoughit
Bctlîia ; and, sceing a figure pass in
at the door froni whiclî the music
issued. she followed, thinkiîîg shc liad
found a safc liaven licre.

To lier surprise tue place she en-

tered wvas littie like a eliurci. It was
long and not overwide, wvith traces
o! bcing used for various purposes.
Schooh-desks and siates were scattered
at one end of the room, books were
hcapcd at the otiier ;In the centre
sat a group of persons, flot arranged
in nny formai fashion, but sitting one
by anotliei in a friegndly, neighbouriy
way. As the hymn ceased one o!
tlîem rose and began to speak.

Betlîia ivas beckoned to a seat by
ail elderly lady, whose venerabie looks
attracted the girl's attention at once.
TFli lady had a calm, -powerful face,
iiglited by the fine eyes 0f one given
to mucli thought and refiection. Years
liad wbitened hier hair and bent ber
frail form., but had not quenched tue
spirit and sweetness that dweht in
every feature. Betbia, studied ber
,silently, too occupied to pay mudli at-
tention to the speaker, and wvas rather
startlcd when Uic singing broke out
again.

Botli words and music were uin-
known to ber, and the joyous ring in
the singers' voices wvas equally new.
Tliey sang witlî delight and fervour,
as tliougli thc words uttered bore a
vital meaning to them. The girl was
imprcssed, and prepared to listen witlî
more lîeed to the next speaker, a wo-
nman like herseif. Slîe was a plain.
motlîerly soul, wvlo ]ocked as tiiouglu
crying babies and wasiiing-tubs miglît
have been included among bier day's
experiences, but that made ber words
the more real to the youing stranger,
who biad unconsciousiy invaded this
Mcthodist class-meeting. The wo-
niai' spoke of peace given among the
fretting cares of life, and 0f beip and
guiidance for every-day perpiexities.
]letluia's lîeart grew full as sue lis-
t.cned. and sue siglîed with a wistful
lok. The troubles o! tbe otlîcr
werc lier daily experience, but suie
kncw nothing of the mysterious joy
tlîat lightencd them.

.More singing followed, and tiin tIc
meeting broke up, while Bethia stili
sat cntranced. A hand was laid on
bier arm, and the venerable face sbie
tlîouglît, so winning was bent towards
lier.

«eIs tlîis your first coming here, my
maid ? and are you alone ?" asked
tlîe firnu, pleasant voice.

"«Yes,- said Betiîia, waking to the
suddcn remembrance o! lier unac-
complislied errand, and of the perils
of tue darkness outside. 4'I only
took refuge bore for a moment. I
ivas carrying a parcei-a book lie lîad



ordcrecl-to Mir. .ohin Wesley, at the
Foundery in 'Windinill Street."

.4You may give the parcel to me.
I arn lus inother, and titis is the
Foundery," answered the 01<1 lady.

-It %vas a present for luis mother,
.Mn. WesLiey said," returned Bethia,
and -%vas faseinated by the snîiie that
awoke in î'Csponse, biinig back the
higlit to, eyes that must have spaîkiled
once, anti tuie bloomn to clîeeks and
lips that hiad îîot yet lost ail tiîeir
cliarms.

-Ali ! rny sons are good to me. God
lias repaid ail niy toil foir tliem," mur'-
mured the gentie voice.

Thon tlie eldet' woman cast a look
of interest in tuî'n on the youungen,

-And now you hiave clone your
errand, have you fan to 'go back ?"

"4Yes," i'epiied Bethia, uflable to re-
press a shuddei' as she lookoci out at
the nitglit "to Patennosteî' Row."

" But flot alozue ?"

Bethia, in answer told lier stoî'y,
ami M.Nrs. Wesley's faire grew kindly
anxious as sie iistened. She berk'
oned to a liomely, middie-aged pair,
who liad taken part iin the meeting.

-Fniends, your home 'is not far f roni
titis young niaid's. XViil you take
lier back in safety ?"

They gave a kindiy affirmative, and
'Mrs. Wesley bade lier new acquaint-
aice good-nigltt, adciing:

" Come agaili to tue meeting, if you
'viii, Yout shall always have a w'el-

1~ %vill corne" respoiided Bethia.
.gratcftiliy and gladly.

CHAPTEIL VI.

CAltES ANI) 1rc>IL.s.

Bethiti ! ]3ethia !"
The tiî'ed girl was stili lost in pro-

found siumber whil lier niotier's
voice 'voke lier next morning.

-"'T is a pure shame to î'ouse yot,,
ani you flot home tili so late Iast
niglit. Oh, my dear, liow affriglited
I wvas wbvlen Frank came back with-
out you. WViat a mercy yoti fell into
sucîti safe iîands

-Yes, mother. Is it tirne to get
up ?",

Bethia rubbed lier eyes and trieci fot
to show lîow weary site feit, for lier
mother, sitting Uîere in bedgown andi
sbavi, iooked more paie and weary
stili.

-It is, poo* child ; but w'ait a mo-
ment, Bethia ; 1 mwust speak to, you,
there is mucll that troubles me. How
go things in the sliop, do you think ?"

.Not weii, niother, I fear," re-
turneci Bethia, after a pause.

-How eau they ?" said poor Ms
Eclmonds. wninging nier hands.
-Youî' father pays so littie heei tu

what go0es on. and in the home tlier-e
are expenses enoîgli to consume a for-
tune. I shall give up my phiysiciani."

"Oh, no; niother. you rnust flot,
you will be -%'orse !- cried Bethia.

But the mother was firm, and
Bethia in the endi was forced to aiiow
that. if they wvishied to hoid UP their
heads as honest foiks, it niust be
dlonc. Shie %vould flot yieid tlie point
without, a strugi--,,e. lowever, andi
conciuded by rnentaliy resolving that
she wouid wear lier old gray serge
a season long-er in spite of Sopliy's
sneers. and live on bread and porridge.
that lier mother miglit flot do wvith-
out further cornforts. Poor l3ethia
the sacrifices she could make seenied
to lier so pitifuliy sntall, for she did
ixot realize that lier whole life was
a sacrifice for those she loved.

Thus the dlay began by rolling its
burden of care upon lier shouiders.
Slue r'ose up, feeling, like Rosalinci iii
Arden. that - this iworking-day
worid " Nvas «*full of bî'iazrs." So rosp
many others. no doubt. in the busy
dimx streets around lier. And so
i'ise inany stili siîîce the' Father
above lias derreed that not by sharp
anguisli alone. but more otten by the
lieavy pressure of daily care, shall lus
chuldren be traincd for the kingdomi
that is to corne.

Breakfast îvas oi'er. and the restles
little ones disposed at their l):ay. 'I'lîe%

1)(111 IS



lc'ate motheî' was settled on lier
cotiei and fi-ont bcing the anxious
housekeeper Bethia turned to beconie
the active wonîan of business. As
shie passed downistairs unider the low,
arched dloor that led to th e shop
Frank stcpped forw'ard eagerly:

" Sister. cati I not leave rny priess
for a wliile ? Yoii remeinher whiat
to-day is ?"

No." answercd Bethia. laying her
hand on lier brow, whiclî achied.

4'IS .. YS TIIi- .5,

;ui~b'~i//
~=hi'*

lu-n h'-.l-I> III

" Wy, Lord M.àayor-'s day ! i licar
the shouts ! I nitist go and see tie
show. Tliere %vill be no w'oi'K wanted
to-day."

" But w'e cannot afford to take a
holiday," Betlîia 'vas beginniîig to
say, wlien she found she spolie to
empty ai'. Frankl< had only w'aited
for lier coming to take his own ex-
cuses as permission to leav'e. Diî'ectly
tliese were uttered, he daslîed aw'ay
into the street.

Betlila looked round the slîop inî

dismay. It was undusted, and tliere
ivas sorne sorting and packing iîeced
aniong the lieavy volumes. Slue
rnust do it ail, for lier fatlier wvas deep
in study behind the partition, and
could not be relicd on even for liellp
in the prlnting.

Slie stood presently before the press
tliat Frank liad abandoned. Ant or-
der' had corne the day befoi'e front a
neiglibouring printez'. H-e liad more
woi'k to dIo lit a given time thaii lie

<'nîîl 11unî1ngte, andc guess3ed
il.t Mi' Eilionds~ woul

tliîankfllly aîcce1>t the Sur'-
plus. Bethia looked at tlhe
boxes of type aud thîe Ilavy
fraies slc iiuist lift anîd
maltage. Sht. h;îdl Often

~ .y..' doiue.-iii work, hefore, and
slie wvas cintinugiherî fatlier's

~/'dait"liter to enjoy seeinig
~'ginsprose oi' ]ioetie

fancies talie legible fonm
iiii utier lier biands. But to-
da y slie w.as tii'cd, and thie
ve'y words shc wvas setting
Wli t lreeit 5î>lie'es
w'cre in the saine world.
1mw far' reitio'ed thie (lainty

~~,, ~" Iieî'oiîe oif 1%fî. Pope's îonuu,
Ilyiîîg, %v'apt ini di'eaiuis oit

doItwny Ipillnw'," frount Be-
tlias lîisy dlavs andl too

~~ I'his. CasketIui'sloig

A'.îil l Aralla bu -catiies front
'.olidcr box.

As- the rirl s1nw13' spclletl

th îu lb," u w<uudi tia :
tireswîun u<'tie by fatigue

the <hushty lettei's. Thle
pucttire nf ahiuuudant wealth

and luxury presented too cruel a con-
tî'ast to lier own lufe.

Astep i'oused lier. She lîastily
conmposed lierself and %vent forwaî'd
to meet thîe iiew-comer. A pleasant-
looking gentleman stood tapping
iiieditative fingeî's on thîe counter, and
taking in w'vitli quick. appreriative
glces the titles of thîe books near

luirn. Betlîia recognized thîe eus-
tomr' oi thic day before, and noted
ngain, w'itli îleascd appreciation, the
rîcar. briglît eyes and fî'csh counteuî-

illethodist Jhigit-cine (imil Revivev.
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ance, that seemed the mirror of the
liealthy mind. He wvas trim andi or-
derly from top« to toe, in his neat
black gown, snowy bandis, and well-
polished shoc-buckles. To Betliia's
young eyes lie looketi micldle-aged, but
his years diti fot exceed forty. He
gave an interesteti glance at the girl,
and said :

" You are the rnaid wlîo brouglit a
book to the Foundery last night."

Bethia assenteti. The briglit
morning sunshine wvas pouring into
the shop, andi when slie thought of
ber terrified flight of the previous
evening, it seemeti like a nightmare.
She wondered -%vltI a littie blush
how much this staiti stranger liad
iieai'd of bier ativentare.

" I have corne to pay for tbe book,"
hie said, taking no notice of bier con-
fusion, andi pulling out an old-fash-
joneti purse, ia wvhich Bethia coulti
flot help seeing tliat the guineas
were very few. "Also to, ask if your
father. the printer here, coulti lut
sometliing into type coon for mie ?"

" It shial be donc as soon as you
like, sir," answvered Bethia.

Mr. Wesley took a roil of manu-
script fromn bis pocket and lielti it to
ber, but bis glaîîce was stili resting
wvitli intercst among the scattereti
volumes.

" You have a fancy for books, sir,"
saiti Bethilà. taking up one and pass-
ing it to him. " Here are the poenis
of Mr. 'Mattlîew Prior, cheaply bounc.."

" I inust not buy more books yet,"
relied 'Mr. Wesley, at the saine time
turning the leaves andi running down
the pages with those keen, bright
eyes of bis "thougli tbis is pretty,
very pretty. Ahi! here is Prior's
translation of Adrian's Address to tbe
Dyliig Soul :

Muslýt wc 110 lolugr livc tog-etier-?
Aniff dost thou prime thyv trinllbling -%%ing,

To take thy iligit thiou kuow'st not
wvhitlcr?

The poet could moralize well, but lit-
tie heed did ihe pay to bis own sou!.
Pity that men of parts like Prior
shoulti squander their gifts in dissi-
pation."

" 'Tis always the case." returneti
l3ethia, for so it seenied in the liglit

of ber small exiperience. The meîî
of letters wvbo came in anti out of thieir
shop were chiefly genluses of a reck-
less sort ;on the hieiglits of revelry
and inspiration one day, the next
often cast tiown in debt andi tegratia-
tion. Slie liad lieard of Steele, «%vliose
talents matie the fortune of The
Tatler, but wvhose early life was that
of a prodigal. She knew that Ad-
dison, whose Spectator, vas the de-
lighit of licr scanty leisure, andi wvose
moral maxims formeti a guide for
virtuous men's conduet, wvas hîimself
a slave to Nvine. The career of
Iiterary men ln the eighteenth cen-
tury was tdo often a cheekereti oîe,
a Nveb ia whicli the golden threads of
genius were darkly oversliot with
folly or vice. Sterne, Savage andi
Goldsnmith wvere to ilhistrate the saine
tale.

Wesley continti to turn over
Prior's pages wvith a lingering tondl.
As a practical mnan lie always put a
strong curb on the poetical side of
lis nature, but ail lis life it wvas there.
It founti vent occasionally ia the
niasterly lîymas. l)eside Nvlichl even
thiose wvritten by bis brother Charles
seem weak anti lifeless. Some of
these were iii the manuscript roll lie
liacl given l3ethia.

"\Vill you priiît these soon," lie
asketi lier, "andi bring tlîem to tlie
Fountiery la dayliglit bours

Then lie titi know of her apparently
imprudent ativenture. Betliia blushed
to bier eyes as she renewcd the pr~o-
mise of sp-eedy %vork.

«"My mother -%vould like very well to
makie your furtheî' acquaintance."
atideti M.r. 'Wesley kintily, thinking
what a modest, pleasing, anti yet sad
face thic girl biad, and wisbing lie
coulti see it brighten witb the joy
hie hati witnessed on many of his con-
verts.

"Mrs. Wesley is very kind." Bethîla
answereti, blushin,îg still. Slie wvent
back to bier printing-press, wlîile
'Mr. Wesley tore hinseîf f roin the
tcmpting society of thc books arcinnt.
andi starteti on lus morning's business
at a pace that tallied ;vitl the adl-
vice lie afterwards gave to luis preaclu-
ers: -Never be unemployeti. Neyer
be trifhiingly emiployeti. Never while
away tinie."

Hcar the trnth, and( licar tlie 11i rnth,
Anti hrinig thc truth to bear on ail y~ot are..
AIt (1o, alýSllurcd thlt 0111V goo11 coIcs thîellc.
w'hatc'cr the shape troo(ti tke! -- riite
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CHAPTEP VIII.

~ir.ELANI) I)A(11'E111t.

A4 liaîf-hour ]ater Meg w'as kniock-
ing at the door of Moses Davis'
cabin. Moses liaving kept the dogs in,
according to agr'eemnent, that shie
mniglît appi'oacli unmolested. Moses
and Malinida liad gone to bcd, but lie
appeaî'ed at the dooî', his hair dis-
hoveled and his knit susl)endei's liang-
ing dowvn lus back.

"Gin up lookin' fur ye, an' didn't
much. look fui' ye noliow, fur I nover
kinowed Sim to tuî'n off nobody, least
of ail Icinfolks. WVlat's the mattor?
Couldn't they kieop ye ?"

Moses wvas evidently eager to know
ail the news, but she evaded his ques-
tions.

"I« someliow got out of tue wvay,"
said she. "I have walked a long w'ay,
and -%'as glad to find my way lîeî'e.
1 anu vo'y tiî'ed. Just lot me go to
bed, if you ploaso."

Maliiida, wvlo was making a hasty
toilet in the cor'ner' tle while, now
came iiîto the foreground, pinning
up hier dress, that uvas guiltless of but-
tons, and offered to go to the loft
witli «Moses, and lot tlîe strangel' have
the bod fî'om whicli thoy liad just
rison. Meg declined the offer, and
insisted upon the loft, and thither
Malinda lit liei' with a pine knot;
and spite of lier' exeitoment and a
hard bod, she wvas soon asleep.

Next morning, after 'Malinda's bost
breakfast of hot biscuit and fried
chickien, Meg allowed Moses to pilot
bier to tlîe top of the ridge, and do-
clined lus further aid. Shie could
find it easily in trie dlavtime, she said.
anci thus she senît back the unwilling

Moe.who was ail too roady to be
pî'esont wlioîi slie met lier Iiinfolks,
and cur'ions as to lier î'eception. But
at last she had lier uvill. and M~~
wont baek, yet planned an errand to
a noigbbour's beyond to take hlm past
the lîouse an liour later.

Meg soon fouxîd her way to the
rock beneath whiclî tho loyers lîad
met, and thore she waited. Iii half
an hoîîr the busiies moved, a bird
started, and Cad timidly appeared.
Seeing a stranger, she drew back, but

Meg stopped lier. " Corne to me, my
ehilci ;i will flot harm you. 1 have
corne to meet you here, and there vill
ho no one else. My dear, he hias
gone, and gone forever. He wvas flot
worthy of you, and lie hias gone.
Thank God foir that !"

WhVlere hias lio -oîe asked Cad.
"I do flot kinow. I have corne to

talk witlh you about otlioî' things.
But oh, before I say a word, ]et me

feel that you trust me ! Look at me.
Look into miy eyes and let me look
,into youî's. WVhose eyes have you,
rny clîild ?"

" They tell me my eyos are lik2 my
mother's, but she <lied wvlien 1 was a
baby. I *wishit I had lier now ;she
might hielp me.-'

" Would you lot ber help you, ciîild,
or' \ould you rejOct lier Pelp as you
have clone that of youi' grand-
parents ?"

M Ny grandparents %vere mistakoen,
and, bosides. a niothor is different."

"O my child, my Caroline, my dai'-
ling !I w'ould givo niy lufe to hie.p)
you. \Vill you lot me ?"

" Who are you ?" ask-ed Cadl, sud-
denly romembering that shie did flot
kinow.

"I1 have wondered. until last niglit.
wvhether 1 ought to tell you. Now 1
thinl( I ought. 'My child, your
inotlier did niot die. 1 have ofteni
wvishied that slie liad (lied. but to-
day 1 an glad to have livel for your
sakie. Look at me, Caroline. Do
you flot kinow wvho I arn ?"

Cad lookzed for a moment. [t was
bowvildering, it was impossible, it was
a dream. it could flot be true, ami
Yet the delusion wvas likze heavexi a-1l
shoe cast hersoif into ber mothor's
arms, Oxpecting overy instant to %valze

ndfind it uinreal. but cryling
"Mother, 0 my mother !"

And the mother c'asped lier to lier
breast, saying, '« My ehild, my child !1"

CHAPTER IX.

110W 11ANNAI1 1)ECII>EI.

«For a long time MoNIg and Cad wept
in eaclî other's arms. Rinc1 th9i Cari
rçobbod : " But, mother, I don't
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iinderstand. I can't lîardly believe
it. I arn so confused 1 don't know
wlhat to tink."

.Let nie tell you ia a word, mY
child. Your nîotheî' is unwortlîy of
you. They told you she wvas dead,
because it would have heen bctteî' so.
I know only too well the life fromn
'vhicl 1 have saved you. Andi now,
îny daughiter, I will neyer cause youi
to blush for your mother's sake,
though 1 blush to tell you these things
about myseIU. Let nie go and leave
you. But wvhen you are ternptcd,
whien you are in danger of being mis-
guided, thinlt of me as near. And
if ever I can hie]p you, I will corne
to you across seas and mountains,
and "-

'lO mother, you rnustn't leave me.
I need you. I arn bomeless, help-
less. 1 caa't let you go."

"I would gladly spend my life with.
you, rny (larling, if it is best, but I
cannot be sure of it. But I have seen
you and belped you, andi you do not
despise me. Oh, I fcared that you
w'ould shrink from. me! I still fear
that you would if I could make you
iuiow bow bad I have been."

"Neyer, and you sba'n't ever leave
me, mother. Corne witli rne now andi
let's go to grampa andi grammia. 1

knwtley'll be glati to see you."
Reluctant, yet enger, Meg at last

consented. They wvent dowvn the
hihl together, and carne to the cottage.
Hanîîah wvas churning in the porch,
and Simeon was mending an old hiar-
ness under the tree close by.

'«O gramma," Cad cried, «'I've
found my mother P"

F4annah started so as nearly to
overturn the churn. Sirneon dropped
bis harness, andi almost leapeti to the
porch.

"«Womnan," hie cried, " have ye corne
to adcl to our sorrers ?"'

" Hear me, Mi'. Galhoway. I have
flot corne to add to your sorrowvs. 1
have not corne to take my child frorn
you. But I have corne to ba a
mother to ber anti a daugliter to, you,
if you will let me. 1 will go away
if you say the word. but hear rne
first. I have put the past behind me.
1 arn another wornan now. 'You neeti
help, andi this child neetis a miother,
for you cannot be bere long. I thank
yoti for ail you have tione for bier.
Goti knows you have tione more than
1 shoulti have done. But now you
neeti me, and I need you. WVull you
take me into your home ant in m~re
be your daughter and rny tiaughter's
mother V"

Simeon liesitated. He î'eniernbeî'et
the shanie of the past and lis son's
di-shonour. But Hannahi looked at the
two younger %vomen standing in eachi
other's armns, and, steppiiig across the
rickety porcli, shie put an amni arounti
eaclh anti said, " Sartin ye can stay,
an' welcome. Takie off yeî' things,
my dear. Cati, git youî' mother a
clîeri."

Just then Moses Davis hove in sight,
tiriving Buck and Bright. He stoppeti
at the fence, and approachiet the
bouse on foot.

" Howtiy," lie saiti. "Fouîîd the
way, did ye ?"1

" Yes, I hiad no trouble. Mi'. GaI-
loway. this is the neiglibour who
brought me fî'om the station. I
stayeti at bis bouse hast night."

"«Ycs, she trieti to fine ber way over
las' night an' got los'. 1 was sor-ter'
feareti she mought lose the way this
mornin', but shie wouldn't let me
fetchi biei' acî'ost. Somne o' your
kinsfohks, is she, Sim ? Slie 'bowved
slie war, but she didn't say adzackly
wliat kin. D'ye \vant your trunk
fetcheti arouad, marmn, or sliahl we
tote hit back to the Jofields ?"

Simeon looked at Hannali and rend
the answeî' in lier eyes. " Brin-- bit
over hiyur, Mdose," saiti Simeon, " an'
ef aî'y peî'son asts you wut kin slie
is, you kin tell 'ern that this our
darter was dead an' - is alive agin,
shie was los' an' is found."

CHAPTER X.

CAL BI.AKE'S SURPRI1SE.

It was a week after this that Cal
Blake rode up to tfle door with the
slieriff, and said, jauntily, "Well.
Sun, got that eiglîty dollars inteî'est
liandy ?"

Smeon groaned ia spirit andi macle
no î'ephy.

"Well, Nve've Corne to make final
arrangements for the sale, unless you
choose just to deeti tbe whole tliing
over. You rnight as wehl, foi' it
won't bring the debt."

Just then Meg appeareti. "He has
the interest money,"1 she saiti.
" Eighty dollar's. diti you say ? Ex-
cuse me a moment, please."

In a few minutes she reappeareti
with the arnount in hier hanti, anti
Sirneon and Hannahi stooti by,
speechhess.

" Please give nme a î'eceipt foi' tlîis,"
saiti she, anti Cal wrote it withîout a
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word. Mýeg took it and handed it to
Simeon.

Cal and the sheriff looked at each
other, embarrassed. Then Cal sald:

I wasn't exactly expecting you'd be
able to pay Rt, Sirn. I understood
you couldn't malce the riffle. Well,
now, I'm migbty glad of it, an' I may
as wve1l say the agents that hold the
rnortgage wvrote that if they let the
boan stay tlîey'll have to have a re-
duction of the principal. L'hey'l1
bave to have about two bundred on
that. They're thinking that the
place wouldn't seli for eight hundred,
and they don't want to boan no more
on a place than it will seli for."

"Very vieil," said Meg, wvho had
taken matters into her own hand.
"If we reduce the principal, you wvill
reduce the interest. 'len per cent. is
not legal in this State."

"Well, no, flot exactly, according
to the letter of the law, but in spe-
cial cases, of course, vie expect a lit-
tie more."

"Yes, I understand that perfectly.
And I also understand that this is no
longer to be considered a special
case. Give Mr. Galloway thirty days
to raise the rnoney, and lie 'will 3
duce the debt to s:x bun-
dred dollars, and f romn this time on,
the note is to draw six per cent. and
no more."

"AIl right, ma'am. Anything to
please the ladies," said Cal, viitb an
effort to be galbant. " In thirty
days, then, 1 understand, Sim, you're
to have two bundred dollars to pay
on the principal ?"

Meg nodded to bim across the
roorn, and Simeon said, "Yes."

"«AIl right. Let's see. This is
the 24th. l'Il make a note of that.
September 24th-that will be October
24th. l'Il caîl October 24th."

"Your money *will be ready," said
Meg. "Good morning, sir.",

And Mr. J. C. Caîboun Blake found
himself bowed out, and the sberiff
followed him, vionderingly.

Simcon and Hannah stook stock-
still. The kettle boiled over, and
Hanrial did not stir. Sirneon tried
to speak, but choked and cougbed,
and gave it up, and Cad embraced her
mnother with heartiest viords of affec-
tion.

It had needed some crucible like
this to melt together the affection of
Meg and her daughter. Under differ-
ent circurnstances, the daughter
rnight have been repelled by her
knowledge of ber mother's past, and
the inother might have shrunk from

the ignorance and want of cultuire dis-
played by the daughter. As it was,
the daugliter found in the mother a
constant occasion of admiration be-
cause of her lcnowvledge of the world,
ber fertility of resource, and ber
strong and helpful purpose. On the
other band, Meg found, in lier daugh-
ter a pure and truly lovely girl,
though uncultured and unrestrained,
but viith. a blossoming womanbood.
that vias rich inl promise, needing
just sucli an influence, vise and
strong, as now she found in ber
motber.

Hannai viatcbed the two at flrst
viitb kindly but almost jealous look,
baîf fearing the introduction of an-
other life between ber and tMe chilcl
vihom she had reared. But Meg dis-
covered the good, true soul of Han-
nah, and vias careful that Cad's joy
in ber new-found mother should in
no wise wean ber from Hannali.
Daily the home became more at-
tractive, as Meg gave hxerself to its
simple adornment, and daily Meg,
who at first vas tempted to be
viearied viith its quiet and monotony,
found ber love for it growing, and
realized ber ovin increasing blessing-
in the blessing vihich she bestowed
on others.

As for Simeon, viho for a time vias.
most of aIl conservative, be viatcbed
for a few days tbe progress of the
vornen in mutual affection, and tben
completely capitulated, and declared
that if ever a blessing had corne to
a home it vas either Cad or Han-
nab, or bis new daugliter-in-lavi,
and for the life of hlm be bardly
knew vihich of themn vas best.

CF{APTER XI.

ANDI> 1E SENT TIIEMN TWO AND TW<).

"And now,-" said Meg. a few days;
after Cal Blake's visit, "I must go
away for a vieek."

" Don't leave us ! " spoke Hannali
and Cad togetber. And Sirneon
looked wistful and said : "I'm afeared
et you ever git back to the city, you:
vion't neyer corne hack to our pore
borne."

"Oh, yes, I vilI. I need to go te
seil my diamonds, and I vilI come
bacc viitb the rnoney."

Simeon said be sincerely hoped sbe
vould succeed.

It was far to any city vibere there-
migbt be a market for diamonds, and
Meg debated which she shouid visit.
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Ail in ail, slie thought shie wvould
better try Washington. There, also,
she could inqiùire into the exact
status of Simeon's pension dlaim. To
make sure of this, she obtained fromn
him ail possible data by nieans of
ingenlous questions about bis army
experience. At length she started,
riding *a borrowed horse to the
Jofields and saying to Simeon as hie
turned back, leading her horse be-
hind him, -"Meet me here a week
from to-day."

Arî'ived at Washington, she at-
tended first to the pension business,
wvhicli consumed the whole of one
day. Her inquiries brouglit favour-
able answers. The old papers sub-
mitted were ail on file, and recent
legislation made the dlaim much
more likely to, succeed. The case
would be reopelled, and if she could
obtain one or two local certificates
concerning the present state of Sim's
heaith, and the amount of manual
labourî hie was able to perform, there
was a strong probability that the
p)ension would be granted, %vith back
pay. The case wvould be taken up at
once, and might be approved as it
wvas, but it would be safer to sub-
mit the additional certificates and
affidavits. The back pay, Meg esti-
mated, wvould ;vipe out the remainder
of the mortgage, and the monthiy
payments, wvith the farin, would en-
able them to live.

\Vith a glad heart shie turned to the
remainder of lier errand. She went
to one jewellery store after another,
and they admired the diamonds, but
looked at lier suspiciously, and said
they did flot care to buy. She k-new
that they suspected hier of having
stolen thein.

«"I cannot remove that suspicion,"
thouglit she. "I1 must go where people
ar'e less scrupuious."

So, in the gaithering darkness, she
turned froi ci.e brond avenue and
,%ent down a side street and entered
the door of a pawnshop. The pro-
prietor clutched the diamonds
eagerly, examined tliem carefully, and
asked : " Vere you got (lem ,

"That niakes no di!! erence to
you," said she. "I got them far
froin this city."

" You didn't get demn he.-e, eh ?
Dat vas goot. Vas dey effer been
vorn in Vashington ?

" No, neyer."
" Vol], den I gif you fifty dollar

for dem."'
"No, thank you."
"How mucli you vant ?"
-Three lhundred dollars."

"Dree bundred tollars. Himmel!
Vas you grazy ? I gif you von
hundred. No ? Den von litndred
and fifty. No ? VeIl, 1 tell you vat
I (10-I gif you twvo hundred tollar,
an' not von cent more."

"They cost five liundred," said
Meg, "and I must have three."

" Dree hundred ? Dat vas rob-
bery. No, no, I cannot pay it. 1
tell you vat I do-I gif two hundred
und fifty tollar, an' if you don't take
it, I caîl de police P"

MIeg started. The police!Se
felt gtiilty onotigli to fear tliom,
tîxougli whea she stopped to think
she knew they could not harn hier.
StilI, this -%vas more than enough to
covor* the payment, anid she ivould
take it. So she closed the trade, and
took the money.

Two blocks away she passed a dark
allcy, made darker by the shadow
cast by an electrie liglit. Here a
inan suddenly emerged just behind
lier as she passed, and struck bier
with a stuffed club. She fell sense-
loss, and hie dragged hier into the
alley and began to search her cloth-
ing. Just as the villain bent over
hier, hie received a heavy blow behind
the ear, dealt by a man who, came
running up behind. He staggered
from the blow, and, falling forwvard,
gathered himnself wvith a great effort,
and ran, shouting for the police, but
was caî'eful to, be well out of siglit
before the police arrived. The
police ambulance soon came, and
Meg wvas taken to, thxe station. She
lad come to bier senses before she
aî'rived, and except for a severe head-
ache, was none the wvorse for lier
mishap. She clutchod at the place
where she hiad hidden bier money and
rejoiced to find it still tîxere.

" Who was it saved me ?" she
aslied.

"The man's ridin' on tbe front o'
the ambulance," said the policeman
who sat holding lier bond. " We
took hlm so as to get. bis evidence if
it's needed, but since the feller got
away, an' you ain't mucli hurt, and
the money's safe, I guess tbey'll jes'
take your naines an' lot you go."

The captain said the sanie, and
the two were brought to the desk to,
tell their story and give their names
for use, if needed.

"«Your name ?" asked the captain,
pen in hand.

"Margaret Moreîl."
"And yours ?"
" William Galloway."
The captain beg-an to write, but

suddenly stoppd in surprise. A
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littie exclamation from the maiî, a
surprised littie cry of recognitioni
fromi the woman, and they ap-
proaclîed, sto>îe(l and stoo<l in con-
fusion, looking- at ecdi otiier. The
man exteaded liis hiand, aîîd tie wo-
man tookç it.

-Wlîy, WVill, this does flot seein
possible 1 "

Maggio, O f ail the wvorld !
"Old fiends, are you ?" asked tic

captain. And the two or' three
policemen in the rooni dr:ew near to
lîear the story.

"'Yes, old fieads," said William,
and we haven't met for years."

" You seem to have met iii a good
timie," said the captain. " Wlîat do
you know about this case ?"

"Il'm a stranger in Washington,
captain," said William, " or maybe
you miglit have seen me liere. I've
been liere a day or two, and was

~vneigalong to-night down to-
ward the Division. and I hiappened to
sec this lady corne out of a pawvn-
siiol, and a man standing in tic
next dloorway, that hiad been watci-
ing lier, slunkil 'back as shie came out.
and began shadowving lier tili lie sawv
wvicli way she wvas going, thiie
liurried past to liide and meet lier.
l'in sor't of onto sucli little games
niyself, and I made Up my mind to
keep lier in siglit and help lier out
if she needed it. I didn't wvaat to
seem to lie sliadowing lier myself, %o
1 kept back a littie too far'. 1 reekon,
but I got tliere just in timne to sec
lier struck. I hurried up beliind
and gave tlie man tliat liit hier a good
one in return. But I liadn't any
sort of notion that 1 should find she
;vas an old friend."

",Give me your addî'esses," said
tlie captain, " and 1 will send for you
if 1 need you."

Tliey gave the number of their re-
spective lodgings, and were dismissed.

CH-APTER XII.

TUF LIFE TO <OE

Meg 'vas flot mor'e bewildered by
the blow upon lier liead than by the
identity of .- r resduer. But slhe
wvas less cmli .-'assed tlian. Bill. Tic
officers noticed their coastraincd
attitude, and iMeg hastened to es-
cape. Slie turaed to tlie door, and
Bill followed. She stoppcd and
îvaited for him on thc steps, and lie
wvas by lier side at once. There

they pauscd, Ilesitating. Tiien lâeg
said:

"I mutst go home niow."
"Shahl 1 walk liome with you,

Maggio '!"
- 1 should likie to have you, Will."
"Is tic address you ,gave tic cap-

tain your hiome, Maggie ?"
"Only for' a feNw days.",
"\Vlere are you living now V"

l'mn at your old hoine."
"At Rouindstone ?"
"Yes, I have gone to lhelp nxy

daugliter, and yours, WVil, to be a
bettei' woman thian lier inotier lias
beeîî."

They walkied on in silence foi' soîne
time. At last slic aslied, ' Wncre <1o
you hive, Will ?"1

" Wlerever my liat's off."
" Are you hiappy ?"
" Happy ? No, I'm not. God

kîiows l'ai sickç of thus (Iog's life tlîat
1 hlave followed. I'vc been tempted
a tlîousand times to quit it and go
home, but I'm asliamed to thinik of it,
and l'ai sur'e I couldn't, lold ont."

Tlîey walked on in silence a-gain
until tlîey came to Meg's lodging-
place.

*Will you come ia, Will ?" suie
asked.

" Yes, if you please," lic said.
They eatered and sat dowa, and

again foi- some time said notliing.
-Maggie," said lie at lengtli. "tell

me iow you came to go home."
Suie told liim, simply, liclped on by

lis questions, tic whohe story of lier
journey, its î'easons, and its î'esults.
He listeaed witli deep interest, and
at times iviti aveî'ted gaze. Wien
shc told 0f the poverty of bis par-
ents aîîd the peril of pooi' Cad, tic
tears couî'sed down luis clieeks, and

winslie liad finislicd, it wvas long
befoîc lie spoke.

"«M\aggie," hie said at last, " if I
thioughit I could lie a lielp to you-
I'd Y

"You<I wliat. Will ?",
"I'd do anytming. I'd go to tIi"

pit if it 'vould lîehp undo tic w'roag
I've donc. I was going to say
sometlîing cIsc, but I'mn ashîaaîed to.
God blcss you for what you'i'e doing.
Maggie, and if I could, I'd say, God
forgive nie foi' wliat I've done. Good
niglit, agil'Il caîl and sec you
ln the nîorning, if vo'Il let nie."

"Good niglit. Will. I shahl le
glad to sec you."

Haîf thînt niglit Will Galloway
paced lis î'oom. At times lie. tlrew
hîimself upon lis bcd. but soon rose
again and wuahked the floor. Twvice
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lie dropped upon lus kinees anci cried:
IlO Lord, have rncrcy on me, a
siffler ! "

Sick as lie wvas of lus past lufe, it
had yet a strong gril) Ui)of him, and
hie counted wvell the -cost of reforma-
tion. The shame of a retuî'n to
Rounldstouîe, the rnonotony of life
there, his lack of fitiiess for any
good undertaking, the daily siglit of
the evil hie liad '%vrouight-all this
came up before him, and struggled
witli his rising desire foir a better
life. To try it seemed but to fail,
and for wvorlds lic would nt, dIo that.
He wvould spare his family the
crowning sorrow of a return and a
lapse into deepeî' sin. But just wvlien
lie seemed to himself about to give it
ail up, lie found himself most con-
strained to attempt it. He began to
feel a struggling faith that the good
God who liad brouglit hlm to Mag-
gie's rescue, and her to his, would
lîelp him to be true.

Aftei' hours of struggle, lie grew
more composed, and a delinite pur-
pose made its way throughi the
cloud of fear and remorse and bitter
inemory. Then, for an heur or twvo,
hie slept.

In the morning hie r'ose and clressed
himself wvithi care, and hastened te
the buouse wvheîe lie liad left Meg-.
Shie wvas ;vaiting for hlm.

ccMaggie," lie said, "I must tell yeu
what is iu my heart while I have the
courage ;for when 1 stop to think of
the sliameful past, 1 dare flot hope
for the future. I have long since
given up ail hope of reform, thougli
God knows 1 amn sirk of the life 1
lead. If I sliould go back home alone
I know I sliould fail again. I could
flot bear the monotony. I could not
bear the reproacliful looks ef the
neiglibours. I could flot bear to sec
what evil I have brouglit upon my
father's home. But if I ever reform,
it must lie there, wliere I can put in

my life, or wvhat ii, left of it, trying
to uindo wliat I have donc. If you
were there to, help me-Listên to me,
Maggie. I can neyer lie a lichp to
you, but it is just possible that yoîî
couid save me. «You've saved thc
home. You've saved Oad. Do you
thinlz-O Maggie, I'm flot worth sav-
ing, but wviI1 you try to save nie ?"

Maggie listeuued with tearfiil eyes,
and thea said : "I need your liclp.
WVil1, quite as mucli as you need
mine. Let us go back together."

They were flot needed at tlue police
court. rThe crimiinal lad made good
luis escape, and they wverc free to go
their wvay.

God scnds forth his providences
two and two, and ever tley blend lu
one. Tiiere wvere two full liearts
that day, wlio looked back togethier
over a shamneful and divided past,
and together traced the ways by
wvhiell their lives wvere reunited, and
togethier, also, they faced the future.

There were perils enougli iu the
way *when they stopped to think of
them. Tîtere were liard battles in
prospect,- iattles withl oneliness,
battles wvitli passion onhy hlf suli-
dued, battles wvith self, and batties
witli Satan at short range; but lie
cauglit courage fromn hers, and she
gatliered strength from lis presence,
and both found hope in the prospect
of giving tliemselves for others.
Thus ever, if at ail, are men's lives,
and wvomen's, saved in losiug them.

Meg made some simple purcliases
for the home at Roundstone, wvhile
lier hiusband packed lis belongings,
and that niglit they took the train
toward home.

When they landed two days later at
the Jofields, Meg turned to Simeon,
who lad come to meet lier, saying :
"'Fatlier, you sliould have brouglit
another herse. For this tly son
'vas dead, and is alive again ; lie was
lost, and is found."

The End.

C AL LEl-D.

BYV PM tARKINSO0N.

Frozît clouds and from darkncss
.To shining of day;

Froin joys that are flccting
To pleasuires for ayc.

Froin lare, sandy deserts
To enicruld slicen;

Frozît tcntpest, and tossing
To waters serene.

Front rougli, nieuntaiu pathw~ays
'l'o footing sccure;'

Froua pcrisluing treastires
'lo those that endure.

Fromn care and front peril,
Froin wceakncss aind pain

To thc laînd whcrc no serrowv
An entrance n gain.

Froua the vale of thec shadlow-
Dcatli's terrors ail o'cr-

To gladncss and glory
Auud life cverinore!
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HOIISELESS CARRIAGES.*

- ..- ~

THE AMES FISCHIER ELECTiLIC CAlUtIAGE.

The era of liorseless carniages niay now
be said to be fairly iinaugunated. TJ.he dlis-
p)lacemnent of the hiorse in our cities is ac-
coînplsbied already by the electric street-
car.

'l'lie present day is iînipres-sive in its
%wbolesalc and lavislh use and distribution
or power-. The effort of the engineer is
to avoi(l multiplication of wînits-to
genienate bis power iii one great unit and
to distribute it froin one ceniti-.t station.
To< dIo tis lie is williin" to use it extrava-
ganiitly-.bc %wîll do anlytbing to av'oid
siniall centres of hicat and power grenera-
tion.

The mîodern trolley-car is an examuple
of thîis practice. Tbe power for mîiles
and iles of road is geiierated ini one
spot. 'Tle cun<>iical way of lîeating a.
car wvoul(l be by a stove, tbe econornical
way of lighting it would be by oul laînps.

Ahridgcd froin the Iiy'eeii 'CLl

tijr: ni~i'a».etc.

But at a, great expenditure of energy
the ligliting and heating are donc by
clct.ricity. The .saving, if any, is effected
iii the labour and repaur accounts. N'o
mian is needed to change the lampls, there
;are no asiies to be disposed of, a;i no
stoves to hurn out. But when it is,
realized that. the electrie lanîps alone in a
modern trolley-car represent the con-
suimiption of as inuchi power as was needcd
to I)iopeI the 01(-time liorse-car, it wil
be< scen hoiv pî'ofusely the miodern en-
grineer expends energy.

There is one point that is often over-
looked. Insensibly the observer coin-
pares the heavy appearance of the horse-
less carrnage witlî the elegant liglit-built
ivai"on or coaehi drawn by homses. 'lo
iinake thec Coiiparis()n of weighlts coniplete
thie liorses .shiould be included. The
h< rseless carniage lias not nmuech to lose in
the comuparison, and wvil1 have less i the
lnear1 fulture. ht w~ill becoiîne ligliter and
more efficient.



It Is no niel idea. ]ni 1836 nine stenil
carnages rn rcgulariy on the Paddinigton
Itozd, London, anid a iiiuîuber o>f others
w'ere in tuse about the city. The railroad
did its part ini dlisplaeuiîg thucm, but 110w
the balance lias sbifted, anîd a gr-eat and
growving deniand for rapid transporfttion
is brînigîng the lîorselcss carrnage to the
front. It is Clailied that at the presont
tinte the iinotor veiceles can (leliver goods
froni a ivarehou.se in Liverpool to one ini
MNanchester in lialf the titue re(juired for
railway transportation.

Mocor wagrons are shorter than the
,quîivalt.nit ordinary vehiicle hy the length

(if at teain of horses ; the rubber tires% do
flot wear, the streets ; tbey dlo îîot dirty
the pavements. Their advantagvs for
City m.'I:iK are stih tliat it is tlîought pos-
siblu that ini the ucvar future iosedauî
velîjeles, îuay bu vxcltucd froîîî Citie-S, or
that their access to the central parts miay
ho restricted.

Saloniojîs, a wealtlîy noblenian of Eiîi.-
lanîd, wbose book on the sub.ject is a
standard miîe, has been inivestiga.tingý the
borseless carrnage, and appears as its en-
tii siastic advocate. Hie describus the
driviiig of a iîorsuless vehlicle ai Iacking
ili i10 Cleilicnt tfsj>or)It, as beilig absoluitely

fascinlatiuîg. Yet bie coîisidcersý the bre
lcss carrnage Casier tu drive tlîani a borse.

A twufold structure i.s required for
tranilsport.atioii-oîie cluiîîeiit is the %eIiilte,
the otiier is the road. The frcight anîd
p:îsseîîger iîuovîîig dcu ice nîlutdus the
road as an intcgrral part. Surface rubibt-
ance is complicate<t and increased by ir-
reguilarities, but tbe elastic tire dh)ispoes
of tliis trouble to a very great extent.
If a siiiooth surface could be pirovidedl tbe
pneunîiatic tire wouild occupy a far less
i)ortmnt place tbtan it does nvow.

LIn soîne borseless vebicles tie enginbas its oiw'n set of spx'ings1 and the body
of the veliîcle anotber, ini order to save
the passengrer froîn the vibration dite to
tbe encgine.

The iiotors for driving, horseless car-
niages inay ho resolveti into four general
types

First, we înay t;ike the steani engine.
Lt bas been eîorniously iuîproved duringr
the last tivcnty-five ycars-tbe expression
is îîot too stroiîg-and it n1ay do0 great
service ln the beavier work of road trans-

Tien cornes the explosion engine dniven
by gasoliîîe or napt]îa. A barre] of the
tluiid will drive a fur-borsepower liiotor
o)Ver six liundred miles.

The electric inotor cornes next, and if
Contditions wure a littie (lifferent it would

bo the 1)01foot, a]înost liinanly perfect,
iniotor. The boise %liîen lic meaches a
bill iiiay exert live or ton tuimes the power
lie lias been uising< a minute boforo. The11
Clectric iliotor. dus the sanie. Even the
storage battery possesses thic samui cap;ic-
ity of accommiiodationi. But the nlecessity
for recbarging the battery anîd its weiglit
tell against it. It iîîust have access to

rebnlgstatioiîs.
The coniprcsscd air veliole is bift. The

miotor is like the steani engiuie, an elastie
fluid is belng <leait witli, 5(> tiat au auto-
ilatie adjustiiient of povler to loal is ps
sible0, but the saine objections wlîicli ap-
pdy to Uic electrîc carniage apply ili il11e
degree- to this oune. The storage question
is the inain dificuilty. Mveans iust bu at
Iiand tu rchlarge the reservoirs %vitli coin-

tie pressuire in Uic reservoir dliminishoes
as it is drawiî uil. A steain boler givos
its foul pressure as long as it lias water,
but coîiiîressed air falîs iin pressure as it
is 1180(1 in the niotor.

Could litjuid air be tis0d thon a sut of
niew eleients whichi îiig(ht have iliport.
ant resuits woul<l alipear. lt is unsafe to
predict an1Y limitatîin iii thîis age of scien-
tiflc %voîîdcrs. Liquid. air partially con-
fitied can bu uiscd t>, develop aniy pies-
sure desired 11p to the biglîest linîiits.
Wbetbcr it ever will bu uised to drive
lmiotors rciuiais t>> be seuil. 'Ile différence
tif telilperature betivccii it and the air
constituites practically a furiiace for its
val)vnizti>in the atiiiosplicrc is so nich
liotter. Lt cannot bu absoluitely confined
except in l)roliibitively tliick vessols,
but it eallu h ept w-ith littie ivastean11(
uised like ivater in a steaiîi hoier. Lii-
stca<l of fuel tbo ordinary teiiperature of
the atinlosplieno doos the work.

The eflct tîpon mîodern life of liorseless
vclîiclcs wvill ho very g.reatt. Pavemecnts ini
cities will last longer and îvill ho k-ept
cleaner. Lui the Country regions good
roads wvill becoîne an absolute necessity
iiistead of a luxury, and with tbe rcdluced
w~ear due to rational wlieels, elastic tires
and absence of hiorses, a liglît construc-
tion of înacadaîiî will answer every puir-
p~ose, and its mîaintenance cost under tie
uew conditions îvill be slighit. The pro-
1)080( steel noads laid withi broad, flat
steel rails îvill ho l)eculiLnly applicable to,
inoror Nvag>ns, as tiiere îvill be no ",orses
to ci" -*p the road betweeul the rails.

.A farmier, 101o eau reachi lus InOcyglhoiir
ton ailes distanit iniibaif au liour wvill no
longer comîplain (if isolation. The trans-
POrt.ation of cr<ps to tbe railroads îvill be
facilitate<l, s<o tliat ]lis operatiolîs ivill ttko
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oni a more btisinvss.Iike tsp)eet. Tite
1 1 Mis eau be t1eln'.red uvel' extt'ii<ed
aicas fronti liotise te) liotise. The greatest
chanoges fronti the social ati( I îlsiue1(Ss as-

J)et.cs iillie ro ught about in the life of
the far'iner. LuH rewiuîs iiliî
vegetables aud f.1ri1n jirodtuce w'iii mîil t
the cities front distances <if a huîîndred
muiles, anti a v;tst :LI.ta arotindt cacdi giat
centre oif 1îomîuation w~iIl Ime tiiutai'y
direetiy Lu its eennti îiîmarkets.

Tit.e bicycle ivill notl he di.splaced, but
in the securiîîg tif guîal( roads the luux'se-
it.ss carî'iage xviii lie its iliîst initelt aily.

W~OODS' EI.EîMUc 'MOTOIL, VEiII<('IES.

ite arxt mu i'utor velimele constr'uction
lias madie sud>l )>I'<gr055 iii the Vlmited
states duit tino fil-il), te Fiscelier Eup

mîenît Cuni 1u;uîy, (if ('hicago, are cîiahied
il> Ire.si'iit dilei'eit tyueq <if
vc'liicies. fl fatet, the Comîpanîy lias about
the saîtie utng <iiversityin du<esign thiat

is, ouilei'd liv the large e'iaemiufc
tîîrei's' catalogues of ildin"ry liurse. diawn
Vellices.

'l'le Fisýciier k< juîpnxt.nt (<îijuvare
nmaing i'~îmgeîit'îîs iibuîld a larg-e

uttilmber oif M'os eiecLric cah)s for use
il Ille City tif ('i agu,:d ini soînle of the
large <ities they have lîemi reeeived wvith
su iiueli favouir that thev ýare tillin., inany
ordei's foi' pr1iVaIte tise. aiid are bilidin .1,a
numuber of veliieles for Etii'ijleii trade.

aly tiesigliei, anîd one noticeabie Lliing"
is thlaL %vod iviieeis and liard rufber Lires
aIre lised alimoîst exclusively. Ail annu11y.
auices dute t< i liueLires are hils dloie
awiay iitil.

1I; the automilîîie dan.,eruuis to foot-
1).ïssengers !Tite cutiilpatct iiass <if the
irun1 steed rulsimi altng at a greait s1ieedl
is cei'Linily au1 ubjeet of drlead to the

i~tsser-iiii. In.iiue, ho'vcver, is the
caulse tif lus fear. Any autuîîiobile cati

ho brougflît te) a liait in two incteî's ; a
uxeelîizit carniage of î 00 kilos. Iîusscsses
moxre raîîid auld îîot0'erfîîI brakes tliaîî aII
uuîiîuibus w'ith tlîree liorses, wveiglingi

).000( kilos. ! li fitet there 15 1>0 îîîeclI.L3î'
istin mîore ilnouilleîsive, nio ieis oif tranls-
port miore sur'e ;sud safe.

M'îr. A. E . Amiies and a niimiber of To-
rulîto 1îegblile arc, inLeresteI ini thîe Fischier
El'qiiliiieiLt (.'umaiy tif Ciag, iiiei
mlantifactures ciecLrie velîjie-S of the best
tylîe yet progd.ueed iii thic Uîîited -States.
'flie Cab> Comipanyv w~as fonied for olpora-
tirig cabs in lTorointo, anîd tliese siîunid
he unt the -,tret.s befure the ludustrial
Exhîibitionu. Suitl argei ieludiiîglq
a Victoria, a 13î'akce, and a1 R{um-Aliuut

Bugy rc tel lie ini Turoîît<,i witliin a few
dy. Mr'. .1. E. Ainses is buîilding an

automoicbile cucl-îos, wiielî xviii,
ire tlîiik, be thîe tirst <if the kiîîd on thîe
Cuontinient.

SOX<; 0F (XANADIA'N PIONEERS.

l'y iX'*: '&N Fo>'L.

lic liax'c feît îlir tire of a xuiid dsi
We liai e foilowcîl oui'- xxli Io rnin

W' bok froinftbe yuke tof muir iodi folk,
%nd st'vcreci thte t je -<if hlîît.

As our fatlieî's linre, ils day's oif voî'c,
('aille waiî'l'ringi oves: the naini,

1 'o cnuer 0-ec s;oi iitli i ttir Ilçlod.i'îd îu'il,
Alil prtoffie a îx'ble doiîaîo.

'Ve havo pjislîeil oi- i' tax xu'tlîe Ille liraverîs

In thec luisis oif thec %'irgiu %onil
W'C lhav'e lifte'd Ille socd M'ir't linait il("or n'nil

Sir ili Liri joiuiî''i t g(ocI.
Anîd omi' îatlà liasý li-d wlici'c tll ho îff.îlm fv'il

Ois tlle prairies v.'ast aimid xville,
W~lier"thîm i ltt''ii giuni> nît lriglîtens

Ille fflaiti.
.Aliî Ille fa'îît'a 'ise tIe.qide.

W'C have wîring tlîîegolil frontî ils ir'x foltl
Oui tlte v'erge tif Ile- .Ar'îtic liino

Aimul the uiuiîai o î! Cb i'toolsw'oV( wieldl
Ti't,~is'îiî w'cahli tif t1i" iine.

%Wc ]lav'e cst mt' niets wi'lerc Use Fraser frets
Agaisi.st hIe ru1sh4 of hIe tide-

For oui' liv'e-s -arc fi'cc as Ose loîîls
.And %ille aLs oui' land is %vidc.

Wo hiave gariercl a store ou c'ery shore;
W't. li.-ii- t-..sted Ille first-fritits sweet

But Ilîro' dlatigcr's lrmails. in tlle face oif
demtis,

'ie pr"ier ..e IlIve pajîl mag nîceet.
H-om. îîaîî bav'e (lied hI' Itle wild ti'ail'sile-

Hoit iiiaimi a coiîirad&es laid
li lIs i e~ ga' wlîere Ille'îîî.rcs'ua'

Or îlaitis il) liorizout fadle.

We ]lav'e juii a, 'ai' for vois win stav
Ili thi" 1' ý1r' citic$' strife,

To the fre(: I'ai' air, wl'here tliere's iail 1o

Ati(il, a .ilî eati liv, ]lis lufe.
'l'lit; Ilard îîe hIe toil till WC wili Ille soi],

T[ite lîarvest is ricli iindeced.
Fa-r î'e lîîîlil a lînmme ft ialal v'ous-' ouîu,

Anol ve fll th<' Ettiupir&- lresf.
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TH-E REIAQJOUS fLJFE OF LORD EOIN.

(>11e of the uîaîst iîîîportilit r'uelît
lîjograplaies is thiat of the. Earl <if Sel-
luî'u. Hew~aesa ncoble exaîîple (if the
Christian statesîaxî, happily miît inicaîla-
mottn ini Engrlisli public life. l'nideî' bis

bt'turkîaîwîîtitlu of Rounideli lPalmeîr,
lie early wvon distinîction at Oxford anîd in
l>aîliauîaent. le hecaîne Attiîrney-Gen-

ci-al <if Grcat Brit;iiii 864, was oîffuiud
the (hancelloi'shix iniISS but decliliea
this greCat office oni auuaiuiit, of biis dif-

e i'uclie w'ith Mrix. ladlstonie ou the sub-
ject <if the disestablisliiiiuut (if the Irish

<.liiuîcli. Ili 1872, lie wa;s cotn ul foi' the
Britisli Gaîveruîîîuîit at the Guee'a Coîurt
<if Arbitnatioîî, w'as saîaî after îlised
tii the liuî'age unaler the titie tf Loard
Selhiîrxî, and becaîaîe Lor'd Chiancelloir,
retirng ini 1874 witlî the GaIt ic
aiiiiistry. lie edited the 4'Bool, <if
I>îuisc froia the Best Euglislî l-iyîaîu-
Writcîrs.iî His dcuply religiotis spirit is

sbhowul iu this Coillectiomn of lIyuaîîsý. Ilis
life is miadle the sul>jcc:t tif tim ai -r iii-

tuutî~articles lxy the 11ev. Dri. Rigg ini
the Loundon «>it( î'-tJci VPIE Fraàîîîi thea
se.(coud tif tliese wve uxake the follaîui jîî

Lord Sullba)iruus lia l heen, as a wbîîle,
mtit oully a l'ife (If ligh1 inlutexce and -great
digulity, but aine aIlsti <f gra.at Iiappjiiiess,
tla<îughtl the aleath <if bis ivife, whiclb
iccuirreal at aL ci <ni aratively eai'ly pera ild.
tuaîak the brighit isusilxe, <<uit (if bis Iife's
vvening,. Tiha~t. bereaveiueuit luft hehiil
it a istinîg grief wvhicb, h<îwever, wa.s natit
-i11 siarrow, fîîr the iaieiiaor'v <f blis wife
ivau Iarcci(,tts ;and l alloîwed. axia, as w li

aiWei, lie retziuuea it intact as lais clierislicul
poîsse.'ssaîfl.

fIls f.1îuily life mi;s sinigularlv hiappjy.
yas Sll.irne, faîr ,irace ;îlgaiîs

îîess, for litcaut%, and foi' suetie. tif
ilnannlexs, hiad few eaîuals iu the hest
soieîty tif Eng-land. TIheir uiuon wa:sa

lie imale lie liaui waîîked late intai, (il'. oan
is=ccasicn, even tlîra'ugl tihe iig-lt. Afler
bis ixaraelie cliiîged lais modIe oif life
iii this respect. He w'a.'xt carly toi huai
but rose carly toi %varli, soiznutiiiie.s i ulrs
lîrfaîre clavliglît. Faxnalilv Tn'vei' andl
lirivate jîrayer tuîgetiier %vitb Ili% w'ife

ru91iidaed Carli tl'y's waîrk. lis Saliatils
w'erc.esacecd, xaaî naatter w'liat pressure tif
l)iusiies-, l.ay tupoxa liiî. Higlh Chutrcli-
mian tliig!4 lie ims, in a certain anti-

Ma (iail if the' E,'url of St'llînrrxe,"
Fîsir 'îls.l4uabilîla'uiilaîi& <iPr>ive,

rîtuialxst seulse, lie attuuided the chîirebc at.
wlîiell lais w'ife auid lier famulily biad beexi

accust<îiîied tuwashp clitrehi ini whiicl
an eariaust :and experixatental Evangelical
iiiiistry was uuif;iiliti-gly uîaintaiuud. HIe
talugblt a class, finit <if boys and after-
wards oif yoiung moen, on tbe Sunda1.y
aftei'uouiii, ta> pi'epsn' fur' wbielb bue nat
seldiîî roase at au early boni' ou the
Sunlday îîîaîî'lnîî His Cliidr11en all grew
upl earmnust ania decided ('bx'istialls, anal
iiarriud (exc'upt tbe uîuuiiarried dautui'
'W11îi ias so adînui'-ally editeal IL~ese il-
iîoi'nds> ini :ccairdane w'itlî lus bust.

dlesires anda his sutlual judgîîiunelt.
Bis sonu, tbheausu Eai'l (if Selhlxiî,

m as iîiteil in iaaarnx;agu tu Lord'a Salis-
bîlIry,'s diltur anal Mi'. (itlîi . as
tbe couaaîaîa.au frieiid tif theu t%%-) failles,
iatie thu Coiratulati.y spuch at the

%luedîliig. break-fast. Ili lais Ciauîîtry
îaî'isli bue ;aid lais faîulily gave tlieiîiseuIe'us

tu, uuî'% îîod w ark, axxd lbusau theu bhoiu
m~hivi lie liatl laîaîiiieul anal madea f<îr Iiuai-

-self :lutd lus fail saîi alid deUV'elllî
iitîî a lîî<ch, ail rustfîl i'utruat fî'aaxî the
stx'uxuitlls labîourîs if lais official lifu. Ilu

aill tau.se rcsljiuctsý tlîve is lionî a trace oif
alisappîiiîtxîienit, but el ury vvitleiice <if the

fuillest Ila;qpilless lin the r'ecords w'hiclu lie
bias left.

Lîra Salsbxury miadae aut aalsurv'atiain
w'lucb is naotale xîat tall' ini itself, but

bucaîîse (iidte rufer'uee mîadeu tu, it afteî'-
wards liv Lord Raîsuery. AlIi'ai;îal,?
saaid Loird Salisbaury', ''ail tui Soule
extexit ini tliis Coilîliti'3', 3'ai w'îll luxaI ili
wlîi afflect ta, thlik tlîat attacliîuît ta>

(bx'istian'aty', axia a lîulief ini its tr'itflîs. xs
al iîîiiaiîî1,,tl <f a feelîle initellet. Buit
no aille w~li kxi iiîtinîatcly eit:ei' Liix'a
'air'îs tiri Laîxd St'lliorîn., ais I liaal thle

laril'ilege to do, coulai dlauilt tlîat, ivlîile
tîxeN lîela-iiiea ta> 01V. LClItCSt )iltelleCt.-
whlîici lia'v'eevex' aalaix'ed parîl aiîîa'îî ora

wrre xîut les 'iîra fui' the iîiteîsitv

wliclî flîe3' suîaîîarteal Ily~ tlîii' caaîîauct,
anad toi wliclî tîei' lîadal .'xi'as hieur -'t-

tale. Tiese w'arcls (of Loardi 'Salishur'y
w'crc caîîitiî'iîedlî I.îL'ad Rîsrelîe' ini a

p.mssag-e w'lielî we <lare ut miîit. 'l'ie
hrîilliaxît letaluî tif thîe Lilwaral parîty' saîal

'<4Ve li.avue the' i-nin-i or'f au indal%î,ru'
w-hivil lvas ili rai'lity'scjues alil oif

whlîiî thec traditionxs sxras xîîux.ah
t lit is Itîaîwi cif liîan induxstry'. W<e lîan'c
iliat alisra'gard oif waîrl-Ill 1sitiaîî. of wci'lil.
IV temiipi.Atii, wlnî'l Ii liti in 1"%;"tq
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refuse the great priz.e of blis professionî
raier thatu pater witiî principles whiehi lie
hield i«Ighcr titan any pri?.e or any profession.
1 tliink hoII showed soniethiîîg of tihat in bis
appearance. Tiiere wvas soinetiîing ini lus
auistere Silliplicitv of itîlhînei mwhiehi I thinîk
nnîist have r-eciled( tu every onflooher soite.
thing, of those gîceat lamwers of te -Middle

Ages,, ~vw erao great Chturichineit, for
10 nite, at any rate, Lord Scibortîce always
elltbî>îlicil that reat Concepîtion and tduit
tireat coînhinatiori. .1 congrattulate the noble
eia*utS h spolie hast ou1 hiaviiog toiled
a highter :iîd deeper note tit ay of those
%whîo prcceuied lii ,; anîd 1, at a great dis-
tante and vitjh great, hurtiity, hîeg to
associate iinv.sclf îîîost entirely wvitli tie
pr.îise m-vhh hie passed on Lor-l Seiboirue ini
tlie r-elig'ionis aspect of blis.;ee.

XWelI inay wc tlîank Ileaveti for the

succession of great s tatesîniei, in unr
country aînd ini these huit yeairs, whio hiave
beelii iesses in Iword and I11e ti> the
divinle trulth of the revelatioli of Jesî.s
Christ. Of Chaneellors who hiave Upbield

:udadorned the Christian, profession %vu
ean, besides the preset iolder of the
ollice. ilenltioin U nbrokenl succession,
Lord Hatherly, Lord Cairns, Lord Sel-
borne, and Lord Herschiell, while Mr.
Gladstone and Lord Salisbury lhave hotli
Weeil ste.tdfaL.st anld Consistent exenîplars
of Christian. profession and conduet.
Thiere lias nieyer, perbiaps, before b)een
such a briglit and great succession, inl the
higlîest places of eartbiy pow)%er antd
lignîlty, of ineesfor the thnsthat

aire utuseen and eternal, and for the
kinrdot titat cannot be itioved."

A DJ)STJN'GISHED ABRTIST.

'X ibave tii lcitroîtice thilc; d.ti<f te
gfreat cattle-piniter. :it oieag f seretîty-
seven tîs Rosa Boinheur began111 tc> la,
anl artîit, aîs mtatir mîîî<>tier as (totte, Ivy

the iîv:dan-iît r ir of copliviitgr
îîictîres iii te Louvire. ]lit titis did nuit
Iast Iîîg. Xit<îî mîtly iintîteeti site ex-
hiiiited twî. ori-itt:î wourks, mîtd en

bersIroii-,it h er tî the ltoîtotr tuf a first-
à.iass îtted;l. frottlite Paris SXalîn. Shiv
%vras iiiisehhi.;i ini lier Nîicccss. aid foitndfed

afi-ce sebîtol fuir wvotieiîs wuirh ini de.si-ît
'J'lie niext ye;îr sito lî:tititu.ul wiiat ittany
eî'iisiller lier itt:t-sterp'ice >hîîgîi it.

the -Niverntais.'' t ias bo>îëglit hîy the
r-rencli (overnutnent, and ha.iis iii thev

Luxeihoimg. omeyears haLer sie
piite#l an eîiîia]ly fanous laictuire, '' Tlhe

Horse Fatir." It was sold to the late A.
T. Stewart, and theii f>r ýý55,53OO tii Mr.
Cornleliins Vanderhilt, who gencrously
jîeseited it to the Metrolîolitail Mlusellto
tif A~rt. A sin;iller-sized reIplicat hangs Ii

Ii the sixties slie received te excep-
tiuaiial distinctioni of hein- enirolled in the
Legioin!i f Iltotr, anid laeur w.tsad(v.anceil
(o the -rrade <)f oficer ini that order. Her
faille, lit, vever, h;uîl long- hiteouî inter-

iî.aticio,t ; it mis fuit that sie hbelon-ed
nlo mniy tu> France blit to ail te îrîîrld-
so ilitici su thiat at dtiîr sie-ge of M>ari> bier
residtence ir :prdhy te <irder. of te

EtporFreclerick. tien Croivi Prince
tif l>rissi.i. "Duîn't toici a cabfia-re <if
titat gi(et"lie saiti. Ever silice te

panîg of the 'K eii." exaetiy
liaif x cenitiury aga. sie bias heetu over-
wiieluiled ivitiî rdr front ca-cer coi-

lectors, wiio inisiste<l <n paying for- thieir
loiettirc.s hiefore they were hegunll. In ber
every periodl, Iioîwever. bier c;twv;lses lire
ivitit robiist, reai. vivid life. Siie iras

Iiiit.h>le. in comnpositioîn. in allatouînv, inl
Iîr<.'tih tif tiîtcli, ili bi;triitîy of cuiotir.

lie.r sex wvas <îfteni iinguiesseci iy the
grze s, aihletiiet, anld iîitciîers witil

wlvboîîî slie Bsîcatd er life %vaus as
simpleik. frugal. itryas thcir oiîun. B3y
the sidle of itle naines of Mrs. Brownimî,
GW<iiM- Elioît. (Cî'rge Xanld, Qllv.î Vie-

tcsrin, Flo'rence Nîitng ie- i alny hîs-t
<if te celîtitiv".s faillons tv<îiietî, te îî:inîie
tif Bos Bititeii imîist tutu jîlare. - TIw
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THE~ LOVE-LETTERS 0F T1WO POETS.*

Thue world wvould bave beeîî irreparably
the poorer if these letterts biad mit beenl

publlislîccl. T1'by ruea~l the iiineriost,
souls of thieir ivriters ini their nîlost Lcx-
alted ;and sacred iniîents. But the
revelatioji of the purec and nîoble passion~
of tuiee great, 1oeLs is aui undfyilig bleefit
confcrrcd uipoî iii.tnkind(. Lit erary biis-
tory lîlesenits, ni> par-allel to this love-
story. Mrs. Broningib, the nloblest
W<oiiiaii J)oet of :111 tilne, lias Wvon the
epithiet of 4' Sbiakespeare's D.tugbIter-."

Ro<bert Browvingi is um1 uestionably the
Shaîkespeare of the inietenitli ecntuiy.

A recmnt liograplher of 1Mrs. Browing
declares, Not a finer geni us ever cunle
iuito this %world, or %vent ont of it ; flot a
nlobler Iieart ever lucat inla huunii ho.'oili
not a1 iuore Chiristian life mis ever lived
not a more beautiful nieinu<ry eve* fol-
lowed the naine of miln or wvoinai after

The circuiiistuuce.s of tlieir courtsliip
anîd uîarriagCr lireseuit features of uniqu e
:Llnd totuc:liîi inlterest. E'lisabetli 13arrett

bi lived foir ycnrs thet life of Z'.» ivalid.
A fali froun lier hiorse sieriously iinjnreil
lier spine. The lîs-s of lier mnutiler, :aîd(
the deatlî hy drowîuiîig of ]li- elovc(l
lîrother ahinost. brokie lier licart. Mucli
<if lier- tiiiie slîe sîleht ini a darkeîîied rooii
-- eiîng nl( tine buIt bier irelier physi-
cian and, ber fatlier. Iler poinls brou<'lît

ui:uiic tild fainle, but little coîîîfort to
lier enipty, aclbîngt heart. Robert Browni-
ing, aI grct admîirer oif lier igeilus, Senit
lier (bile uf Ilus buuks aid %vislied tu sec
lier. The doctors forlu;ule it, but Browii-
imug persisted and tliey muet. A inarriage

cngugeuuet.souii followed. 'l'lie 1out
hivers wuote tii eci utier alillost every
day, somiiietiniies twice a day. Tlîey dis-
cîîssedl art, îilosoplîv, 11 utry, amnd ;aove
aIl theîc endiess subIjeet of love. (If ail1
lus vast currespoideluce tlies;e sacred
rclics are aIl tliat Býro)Wnilng kept. T<î
read theiî is lilic thxe ci, ening tif a shirille.

()iue feels tbiat lic sbou.d: take thîe shuies
oiff luis fect, for thie place wlic lie stands
is liuîly groluîid.

Trhis mîan andc %v<unaiu li;ul got ivcll
lueývouudl thie lirst ltsli <'f youth. Tlicirs

waS a1 jniîiinge of intellect anld soul Iwlîicli
apjîroacie.s the ide:îl. M1iss Barrett at

With lio'rtraits ail fu-snic.T%< vol-
uîumîc-.. %\cwv Y<îrk andI Loifloil Harper &

lriîtlicrs. Tormiîto:~il:i rgs Pp.

fiist sliî.nikl front mîeeting the gifted lie.
', 1 aiîi a recluse %vitli luerves tliat lhave
beeii aIl brokeu on thîe i»îek. You seeîiii
to have drunklen of the cup) of life ful
ivith thme suniuînî on At. I lhave bved
only inwav.rdly, or %witlî sorrow for astroiug
eiiiotitîîn." But the iasterful soul co'u-
<îuered lier reserve and, %vonî lier love.

',Vlîenl grief caile lnpoii gr-ief," slue
wvrites, '' I iievcr iras teipuled tu ausk

Ioiv liave 1 deserved, tlîis tif G<ud !'' as
sufl*:i-s soimetimies do. I alwvays feit
tîmat tliere iiîust lie ca~use euiougîh
Corruption enloughi1, uIeedingt el>uriticu-
tioi. . .\eakîiess enloughi, lîcediîîg
streîugtleingi. . ..... otlîingi tif tlýe
chastiseiîeit, cîmuld couic to nie %vitliout
Cause alid ieed. But in this, diWurenit
huev wlieiî joy f<illows joy, id Godl
mual, --s Ille liampy, as% yuui -sa, thîr<îgli
you . . . I cailnot relbress the...

,Hglw have 1 deserved tliis (if Fiiîi ?'-I
kiîow'. I have nlot-I h-now Ido muot.
Cîîuld it lie that lîeartand life were devas-
tated tî> uîake ruoiî f<îr you Y- if s<î, it

waswelciîie- de-trest . 11mey leave
thie groiu fatllov lef<îre the ivlieatt."

Xun hiave iiî hîeart, " slîe says, 4< %vitli
yoln as if it lay iin youî liaudà. Your iih
is inie-rolo <jnod ris.',

Thie i<îctors lInn <îudered 'Miss Barrett
to Italy foir the xvinter as the miuly lîuîpe
<if r-estora«tiomi t<î lîealtlî, bmut lier fatlîci
u>lstillatelv refused to colnsiuler thîe ide.

rîvuigtoo<k thme uiî:tter iinto lus uîwvu
liauîds, aramuged fo.r tlîeir iiiarrimge
%vlietlit-r ivitli orn %itlut lier fatliers con-
sent-"4 call it felollv or 1mur'1arI. if yolu

wîl"lie sa"s.
Miss, Barrett ivrites teinderly c. încern-

iig b ,ler puerverse piarenut. WXhi lie called
li-r '' uiuuîilîislu," -Perbaps slie is lier-

vten,", ber ailunt apologized. I s iîi u
<uic IyOrd. W~lieii hiruis blave their eves
1iuit ont tlicy are- ahît tu, h>e ' nniiuîn)sll.'

l>îuîr11 papa. I luupe lie will tryV to forgive
nie aLs 1 have fuîu-iveiu liîuî long agu7cro

Browiug's fathier, on thîe other lîand,
W.1as at mecuu-ia diau. " If wve
wvere p)olr," wrîtes lus Son. <' it is to ilîv
ftlier's intinite lr." lie coliceivcdl
suclu a luatrei t the sl.wve svstein iii the

W~est Indiies; tlîat lie relinuislîisbcul
pro*fwîcct to là-ce liiiniself friIl thec cuiseC

Mid voîntanluinatioli tif slavc.wolu %tcaltlî.
Iir<iwimmgi tçook ]lis father and muothuer
jitu lus conifidencre. Thiey offereil liiimn a
Ilnuduvdl jîo.iids,. but lie «tvild( ibulv heur-
nu'uv it. tii lue reîîaiîl o'ut of luis frtenu
iigus.
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()i thte eve tif lier ilarriage Miss Bar--
rett ivritt.s 1 liegani a lutte.r tas pap
t biS lllorlliuîg, anld COUid d10 11otingl but
cry, aind lcioked sti pale thereliponi, that
t.vLrylitiy %vtuîîîereul %wliat colild hi., the.

îîîatter. 1 will flot write ilnoie--I calillait.
IBy tîî-inîîrrîîw at this tinhte, I shahl ha.ve
3'oi oilly to love Iiîe-nIly belo. ta ! Lt
is dIremdfi . . . dread(ftil . . . to i ave
t;) gîve pinx hur.e lîy a voiiîtatry aet-fonr
t lIe irst tintîe in i ny life. Do toii pray
for nme tti-nigblt, Po,î. 1ray for ine,

anid love uIle, tuat I iîiay have courage,

Ont. day they îîuiietly toiik 1 scal> to
Marylebolje îîarish llî cburc and %vere uîî;u.-
rieti. 'The bride ivent litanie alouit., mnid
it %w.s .t week, befître lier- Ilusildiv
lier, becauise lie %wonIdt loat ask ftor beri bY
lier îîîaiiien naine. At the. end tif the.
wreek the bride sttde titwxî the. steîs alonsc,
lemtiîîg lier- do., Flusl by a string. anid
iet bter lover.-lîisbaIii ton the coîrner.

-Ne.\t day they wrîîte b;ick froin C'alais,
.îkigfuîrgivcIless ai cîiviîîg, ble.ssiuîgs

aftt.r tiet goiti tîlt cuisttiî tf (retîîa
G reen. But Edtward Mtîîltt Bîrrttt

tiu iot firgive. Ut. nt.vîn oîîeîu..d 'ille
tif bier ili;înv letters, ai <ied unlrctiî
ciled tii lis gifr ili ter.

Iiiiiîîedi;ît ely' alter thlîir mîarliage :I*
.uîid 3Ixs. Brtîwllnngt stariteil foîr ltalv.

'IiThy at flrst resiuieu at Pisa. bunt laterî
choise Floirence as their ihontîe. rite t.*ii-
cate jîtraid recorereil lier- Ilealt l tai-
vt.llîîîslv ini tlis îtllilîtle.e tif loive anti

faiiîs. lier denthl ias the. fit Clise
tif stîcli a puire ani tendîter life. Evenl ît
the. veî*v last site iît-wv mît th;it the enti
was sua licar, ani siiînii,gv ciiîd bier linis-
ba;nd foir bis auxity. 1he LaS>Cil awav
ini bis. ;ius. ini sncl pîeaec as lilîgereîl ftir
longî~, a ctinsîilni retiectîin, In thet uiiuis
tif tbiîse %vlii liati htst lîci. anid wlît tîtheu'-

Gtîti toîk lier," si, lrtiwîinir writte tii
lier dcarest frientl after al] 'as o%~ t.*, a.s

toi îîîiglit lift a t iîeti. friglbtenleî chilti
ont tuf tht. dark, inttî veir amis m(l t the.

Murs. frîi iiii. w:îs ti tufhe pnu'est
*îîîd iiist sjîiritntal soils tliat ever tiwelt
in iiuurtal bodyl. I t glcauueîl s'Ii lit-r
ctîuniten;uice, liki- aL bumi titungtili ani

.aii;eanter vasze. It lîrcatlieti in lier verses,
likec the lîret.a tif lîiave.n. Ilir Soninets
fronti the i>îtugi .whîch arct soinnets
frtuun bier tiwn lisart. telhl th. ;ttîrv tif this

1 cjl But tht-uc,

'Fli .41veaunî*'îi . . NtI)a u

Calin it le riglît t.o give 1rx C ali give?
'l'O let tiiet.e sit I)lenettit the fail of tears
As salît of mine

Thyiî sotil liathi siiatcbi IIIi mîinîe ail faiit,

Agîti plaî'e.'i it iby thet. ton a'gî>len tliimiîe,-
Aîtl tiîat I Ituve(O solda mwe îîîîst lie iit.-

Is b>* tbtiv cani, m-iuî 1 love aitue.

First tine lie kisseil i, lie lut untir kis-sei
TJie finîgeis tof tiîis liand wî'ieî'enith i write:
Andi, evri Siuwc, it gIew matire ecan andi

whlite,... ea
Slo% tii %votIdrhiîeetings . . . tjtick %vitiî

its «I Oh, it'
MVien the anîgeis, sjieak. A ring tif aîuîetiîyst

1 tîtlid nit weaî' lîie, îîlaînier to îny igl
'T'aîî that irst kiss,. 'lThe secoîndip~ î ili

liei'glit

liaif inisse'i,
1;îlf f:îiling ain the liaji'. O, lievtîitil îîîeei

'I'iat n'sthe chrisîîî of loive, ~tii'îlove's
\Vitiî salici ifviiîg sveetîîes-s, <iii preicîle.
lTe tlîirdtl îîîîî iîiv lips wtas fîîlecl ditwîî
1i1 ierftet, îîuî'îîle state ;siive whiicî, ini-

I liîsve beeî îîî'îîîil ailil saîtl, leINlitloe, îîîy

I~t~nîgstîîî iîliîî anti licattifi
dertitioi," .1says Mr. ('hif'trd lyt Hu r,

tii u ilîvaliîl w'ife -iq*%v evrtî Strtiîî«er
anti morîe fervent ivitil the paissimg tif

years. Soît tance ini ;II their îîîarrieti life
ivas lie absenit fronti lier a1 Single day. Iii

if e r a's. wlîeîî the liglît lî;ît tîîîe frotîî
blis life, lit. stîtîglît ton the. tweiftli tif eaelî
Sejitt.iiiî. the. sacreil spoît wvlîere tbt.y
liati lieen wed. and~ ini thle tisk tif the

t.~eîuîîgshiI(i iW ~tst.'.'iîy iiglît have
seel ;L lîit-li;ir ilî kileeliîîg, for. a

momiîîent as if in îira'yer iîefîîre the. dîîîr-
way tif tlhe dark anti silcîît elbîîreli."

lVe hîave. in tlîis booîk tgliîîijses tif the
re.liuitîîîs life ai Pissentinigsvî ane
tif lîîtiî th li Blroiwning.s. ?i'.]rîuîî
%VI'itt.s 1 likec, iievoid coiiîîîisi i

lît.st. the. Sillll)liity tif tlle D)issenut-
etr, . . t;t îîun-rîtten pîuîyer .. the.
sai.i.r.iiuît.li qiiîiîst.'.i icitly antI
wî'thilit chaltijii:aîîi the. urilîcil le
tif .1 chiîu'-lî, as tlîey liil it, 1 litilt it
bts, . . qite ap1 art frontî state uuecessî.
ties. . .i>ire frontî the law. 'l'île Vni-
î;îrîiîis seuin t«i Inle ti tliriw tiver. Mbit is

îîîît îcutiful ini the Chbristian tioticriiit.;
]luit th. 11tiîuîilists. ail the. ttier side,

sHtiju a11 .1iust, in wthîel it apiasex-
m.'îxctle nucit ttî S.e. \Vhlen tht. vvil tof the.
litiulv falis. litiw we shlîal lootk ilîti) ca-il

tlersfai.es. asunsîd,...:fter uîuît-

gl:îîwe at Gî'Zs
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The Worll's Progress.

'rITF '' ]uoi'Si IN THE~woï, TUEIR .:

For. the fir:'t time ini the %worId's history
have as ma:un' niatioins as arc el)cel
at the l>eace ('îîfere,îce at theHgu
cver met toýgthtler for the discus-sion o>f
international pohicy. I t is a11 nien of
hî'ightest ;umgury of the ultimate triînuphi

tif r'igi~t over inight thitt sucb a Confer-
ence slmdîoî le ld. Ail lionotir to the
C'zar of Ilussia for tLking the initiativ'e in
this Um'at mnivencet. RussimLs act's inay

sucimi mconsîstent, with Russia's words.
Thie voice mmay be the voice oif .Jacob,
whbile the liands arc those of Esan. But
for this the yomng Czar h; iot i'cspîînslle.
lie bias lcss real, poive» in dîrecting the
counlcils tif Rîmssia than Lord Salisbury
has in those oif Engl;unl, or Mi'. MKn

1evy ini tiose Of the Vinitud States.
Nevcrtbc.sýs it is ), inonemtous thuimg

that so 111.11y of the wisest st;ltesmmeni of
the OId and Newv W'orld ineut. armind a,

gerem tale aumid t.le. sechision of the
'butse of the W'ood to discu.ss the toi
tie-s oif ivax, the incanus of their initigation
<i. îîrventi<in, .1nd( the imoSsihihitics tif m

permnent Ciourt Of Ai-hitm-«tion :und the
1-ciffi Of uleace. The weight. of the Anglo-
Saxon state.sinanlshi> <if Grieait ]h'itim and
Aincrica is strongly in favour of a Court
of Peace. Wc inay assumle timat Rsia

*z1nd the muin1or JToNve's w'dl cast, in then'r
influenîce on the satin e liaif. Gernmany.
Liste to lier auticratime îmîîlitri.mmî, scelits
oppo~sed. it is an] intcrference wvith the

divine xighit of kig-- itre riglit.
divine to govern wring"- to sacrifice
millions of lives on the altar of ifnhal-
lowed amnbition.

A Il that these bas hîeen lioped for aui
dreamied of may' mot at once he sccured.
But ±-rCat ideas have heen Liiuncbled whichi
iwdl imîve on tui ever-id(er horizons ivitl
ever-inercsing powecr. The iva-ste and
'%Voe am11i oifedmssn war :ue bieiug,

emmhmai'ied.The false anmd fading ghîry
of arnis is lheing, î'evt'e as a demmsiv~e

iq< tis.fcdims. The %var' spirit wvill smîîely
lie exorlCise'C bk' tie advancellnent of il;-
telligemîce, of civilizattin',. of religion. 1it.
is but a survival <if the briitish instincts
(if thc cavememi tif the stome agce-of the
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Whore liw Penace Conik*renc is i>eiîtg l~it.

reigix of violence of the Vikingýs axxid Ber-
scerkers.

Every invention andi tisci>very thiat
inakes Nwar more costly, more deadly.
nMolle disastrous, cven to flhc victor, will
lessenl the dangers of its Occurrence and
siiortexi its (luxation. A1 felv centuries
ugýo it wvas thec chironic conîdition of Enirope.
Septs and tribes and clans %were perixetui-
aliy at %var. Tuie narroiver the cockpit
the tiercer the fighit. In flic Saxonx Hep-
-trclxy, anion- thxe Highiland glens, ainnd
the Gerîxian forces, wvarwaus thxe nornmal

-zniix.Every advance of civilizatioxi
lias initigatcd iLs hc.rrors and asserted thec
superiority of reason anid riclteotsness
over brute for-ce and siauglîter. The in-
tegînution o>f l3ritain, of France, of Ger-
nîiany, of Itily, of thxe Rulssiai P>rovinces.
lesseits te causes of strife, proinotes the
ilnlty andi solidarity oie the race, alid is a,
lîresuige and a proinise oif the coningi- tinte
foresen by Sage and seer-
Wliiix the war.dronxii tixrohs no logxand<

the battle-flag is furled
Ili the parliainient of mia, te federation

of te %vorld.

l'le alleged coxspiracy in te Traxiv;îal
seenîs to have becen a ridicullous fiasco.
S;onxe lîatre-hx'in.iied ;ixxd irre.sponsible mxen
IxVIy ]lave beeni goadcd by oprs i jto
ihlegal act.s ;but. it seecis to hxave becu

foxîexted 1) the algents of the Traxxv:îal
Governixiext in order to put the. O'îtland-
ers ini the wroxxg. A mior*e serIioIns_ peril
is the obstilacy of Paul K'ruger ini vefius-
in(, national coxncessioxns to te iiien %v'1i<
have createl Lite %vealtx of the 1bankirttxp
Repuiblie. Lt is intolerable tixat, payiîxg
xiine-texxtlis of the týaxes, tlxey slxould ixa% e
nuo part ini the adxinlistxation, txat, tixey
shiould be denied all riglits of citizenslj
except after a prepostel'ous p robation,
tixat Lixeir cîxiluireln slc)ul(l have no schi.,ol-
ixxg excelit in- the barbarous B3oer Longrue,
tîxat thîey slxol ho pillaged by grinding
ilIoilOp)<lives, alldsholild lbc subject Lo insuit

ont redressi.
The nation tîxat sent an arniy tu te

higlilands of Abyssinia for the rescue of
acouiple of waxxdcrixxg Englishnxien will

certainly ixot permit tlitxousaîxû(s of bier
subljeets to suflèr suci %vrongs ini a land
over wlxieh sIte clainîs suzerainty. Aui
ari xed coxîfliet betwveci the Traitsvaal andi
-Yreat l3ritai cotild liave oxxly one, resuilt.

I3ecausc afew liundred heleagîîered Britishx
surrexidereuit it ovcerwhlitxgiý force at
Ma ubha 11h11, anxd Mr. Gladstone xnag-
nanixnously granted peace to lirevent a
needless effusion of blood, furnislxes no>
groxl(Iîxd( for the belief thiat the tiny Re-
pubîlic Could resist the iînighit of thIe E li-
pire. Axnd Paul Kruger kniovs it. The
duing1er is tiat of proxîxuting a race %Vaxr
heiveeni the Britisii ain te Boters



T)icst jîictîîrts, takeiz frotît ?
7V' Sittîta' Comii.

liru,îtiti, of Londtoni, îrtmSiît lie relative si'its
oi the Stittis llc.~it biî* ;It .rc t iritat i n il-

:îr1ni3, antid ts.tti

tlîroîi~tý,iîit Southî A frica. Kîgris ace-
cued tif furnisîiug arnis to tlîe Bouers ini

Natal. Here, .-Iurely, woteld be a fit sub-
ject to lay beftîre a Suprenule Court tof

Peace, were sticlu existiîug, thiat woîîid se-
Curîe the triîîîîîîlîs of 1nîglît ivtlîolît thîe
lîtrrors of war.

TuE FîtE\suii Citisis.

Anothuer Frenuch M~iîistry lî;î.s fallen.
\Ve wonder liow îîuany thîls is since thxe
lîirtl of thîe flepublic amîid tlîe turnes (if
thîe Firaxco-Pruîssiaîil War. Goldin Sîîuitlî
ay.s, unîe for each year of its lîistory. fi
it were not tliat the Parisiauis hiave given
a lit)stat4eg for peace ini thie preluaratiou for
thie eîud-of-thîe-century exposition theî'e
Nvild probaly be anotlier revoietiou.
But thie intinetary interests of thuis greamt
cilterprise wîi hrol>aIly avert or otue
ail appeai tO arns.

Thienaoneeîs:lotiia a r îe
of tlîe Dreyfus aflutir. Withi ail his faults
the Fvt'nchniîaui is not închîivalrie. Driven
Iîy tlîe %viles (if the Jcstuits, the' Jew-

l>aitei5, anid a1 J.siit-trailied arimoy to ex-
ile the victiîii of a v'ile cliîspiricy tu the
fever-lneeding Sivaiiips of the well.îîaulied
Devil's Island, ini a iecurrîce of saîiity
tlîey tvill I)rOlaly reverse his seîtence if
tliey (Io Ilot iialze hlî the hiero of the
ht air.

IN TrîI>IIIiiIIN

l
The rt'vtlt nli tht' Pi>lippines dr'ag.' iLs

slow ieîîtt .1lun'. *\oîericaPi trotîps sliîîw
tuîfailiîîg, valour. Sto tue tlesperat.
F3iliîuintis. The best allies of the iîîsirg-
elits are the' trop>ical vains, Hc fever-
brcedingf swaîîlip)s, hie ellervating iilu-
enlc tof the chînlate. 1Bîit the restînî-Ces of
Civili'iat itî, t f 1u1iiliited iwealt h alid
niationial 1 îride %vill tiveiCaiiii tlie ;andI
the inisurgelîts are îîrobabiy ini tiieji' iast

It is easy Iîeing wvise after thie event,
nteasy to criticie at a ùistanceu the, mis-

Lakes %vhiclî have heen miade. Th'le
.t paceftil assimiilation " tif MINr. McIKin-

1e3"s progrrailîiie, ini the liglit oif eveîîts
lias ratlîer Mniica 1,1MISounîd. It ilnust in t
ht' assuiined tlîat tlîo Axiiricansý are figlit-
inli aga.ilîst the hulk of the Filipiiîts, lbut

gaît des>îerate faction wvlît find iii
6iglting tlîeir only escapie froîîî ttter (le-
feat anîd disgrace. -Ninie-teiitlis tif the
pîeopule aie, doubltles!; weary tif war anti

''grtc rcelctîîne tlîc eN en hanldcd justice
tlîey uîay texp',ct froin thîe, United States.

Our cartoonî, shown on îîext teage, taken
froîin 1Ra>'s Hlorit, shows the grfingIlesclise
of iiîtoliîaîcc tif the iwhite îîîai'.s hirden,
thîe ihiitarisxîî of tlie age. Tvo-thivds of
thie taxes of Great Britain, it is allcged,
go to pay tlîe ilnterest otîhe war tlebt of
the contry. TIl'le toiler ini thie field bcîîds
beiiiath thie huirden whîichl taxes bis very
fleslî and Wlood, wlîiclî toppresses lus in-
duistries, antd destroys b)y fire anid sivord
the wealtlî lie lias cvcatcd. T rle deit-
cratie spirit of thie age, will îuot lonîg toI-
eratc suchli a wr<ing. Sinibati's (>ld Mani of
tlîe Sca wvas îîuithliu to tlîe iliafl-CatiiL,
olire carrîclid by tlue iiîdustrialisin oif the

EXIT 1IUi.NIA.

Aliîiost thie hast ve.stiges of lier coulocnial
emupire luave passed a1way froîii Spainî ini
lier cessionu of tlîe Lacironc, Caroline, aînd
Palaos Islanuds to Gcvîriîanv for the sein of
five mîillinu dollars. If Spîain will but
correct the iîuistakzes, the îigvruîelt
thue intolerauce, ani t le wr<îg which
have eai.ist't tIlt' diii <iof lier ili-ght.Y

Pir Progress.
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etmpire, sIte iiiay yet have a iiot uuwortlty
future. 1-er lîistory duritig the long
wvar withl tue Moors iin the Iberian Peitii-
sula îvas full of spletîdid lieroisîn. lui thte
lvelolputetit of liotîte resour-ces and iin-

dustries, tue elevatioti and education of
the people, sIte niay fitîd a tiobler reward
thaît iii te dreains of colonial amibition.
In tue deatit of Senor Castelar, the abile,
elo(ltent, ig-h-îttinided, liberty-Ioving
statestitaii, site lias sttstaiiic( an irrepara-
bie loss. Had lus counisels beculi eeded
a larger libterty at hione atd abroa<l %oul(l

paejrevented te revoits wiie have
wrou-glt lier muin.

THE WHITF 3MANS utUtt.t>E.-Tite .R«rn'S

TurE BOUNtsAay DislUUTE.

Tue Anicricaii press lias fo-ind great
fault %vitit Canada for lier ailegedmagress-
iveness in tue inatter of the Yukon bouîîd-
ary. Tiîey describe te Doininion as the
spoiicd clil< of te Britisli failtily, anid
say tîtat but foi' iLs perveiîsciiess te
niotiter country would have before titis
efficted a settleiiient of titis %vexed ques-
tioni. Most of tiiese Ipurs assuine tixat
ail te riglit is witi Lime United States,
and aIl1 tue wrong wvith Canada. The
()mutloo;k, ltowever, j udciiusly remnark-s
titat <mie story is grood tili another is told.

Thtis is the fatal effect of trial by
iiewsp)aper, wlîetler of individuatl or of
national afflairs. The jourîîalist *who
would not venture to eriticise a crimitial
trial w~hile in progress feels quite coin-
petent to (leci(le off-hand a great political.
question, or to settie a bouindary dlispuite
which lias the miost conîplex and involvcd
relations. This surely is a, inatter for ex-
perts, or for a Court of Arbitration. Ini-
stead of inîputing ail inanuer of wrong
motives, selfishiness and greed, let uls
rather assume that Great Britain and
Canada and the Untitedi States wishi only
their respective riglits, and leave the de-

cisionl to tue States-
_______ tmon, experts, or arbi-

trators Who, without
fear or favour, will
se titat absolute jus-
tice is done.

In the acconîpany-
ing map) (se next

eu t page), ive Show the
hboundary ciaiîned by

tue two c>ulitries,
andl give, as follows,

- 'stue olpinion of lead-
~'i' ~ icg Atuerican %vriteis

\~,j on the subjeet.
The history of the

dispute is set forth
with soine minute-
ness by Prof. Men-
d1enitail in the Atli-

Èý, ic M3ontli
"The Ainerican.

î>uicluase of -Alaska,
froni flussia in 1867
ineluded a strip of
the Coast (lisière (le
côte) extendingy fron
north latitude 54'
40' to the region of
MVounit St. Elias.

2-Z~. This strip wvas to be
separated front the

livra, Cihica go. ]3ritishi possessionsby
a range of iniounittins.
(then supposed to

exist) liarallel txo thie coast, or ini the case
of thp.se inotuntains being too remnote, býy
a lune parallel to the wiîidings (sinuocsités)
o>f the coast, and nowliere greater titan

tenmarneleaue frnt hesaie.Since
titat date the development of the nortit-
West lias sliown the value of titis lisièlre."

According to Prof. Mendenliail the
course of the United States in reference
to Venezuela, in denîaudiiîg titat England
sliould subinit lier dispute to arbitration,
is certain to prove an einbat-rassîneiit ini
the Alaskiaî dispute. t -will be imnpos-
sible to refuse arbitration lin Alaska.
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'MAI> SUOWING i)ISi'VTEI> CA.NADIAN AN') ALASKAN IiOUNDARIES.

E1ivu. B. Scidîiiore, in the Cit liitur!;
ivrites iiiucli more tenii)erately :'> For a
quarter of a century tiiere lias beeii coin-
plete indifférence to the uilsettled Alaska
Iouiidary liue on the part of the Uniited
States, followed. rcccntly b)y excited and
iliteiliperate lutteranices ini the îiewspapers,
based on hiaif information, inciirs' yarns,
anid imagination, IS deplorable ini efl'ect
:îs tteformier indifi'ereiice. Public opinion
îs being misled anid prejudiccd to ade-
gr-ec that rendors h)eaCCible conlsiderations
of the question diffleuit. WVild editorimils
have given such inits, j)oiiit.- and sugges-
tions for Canadlian agesos'wr
sucli intended, thiat one inigit believe the
Jingo journalists lhypniotizcdt froun irs
thec border, so nii cli better dIo tlhey serve
the Doiniinion's endis than those of our

'negectd esateofAasa.
Canada is îîot a spoiled child, but a

Ipartncr in the Empire. Great Britain is
mIot nul% hikul3 to rupeat, the muiistake, moire
than once mnade, oif sacrificing oui' inter-

e.sts. Tie way iii "hichi the State of
M~aine juts into oui' Domninion territory.
anîd the boundfary concionSi>is on the Pa-
ci fie Coast, are illustrations of this. Low el
mumîkes Bird O'Fredunîi Sawin state, witlî
referemîce to the conffliet b)etween the
United SttsadMxc,"Our coun-try's%
bigger thaîî thîeiri bce, and so its riglîts
air bigger. XVe lhope our Auiericami
friends ilh not approami tis discussion
in thiat spirit. Thîey mniay be more nu-
iiierous andi mor*e wealthy than the peop)le
of Canlada, but thiat is no iaontliey
shîou]d desire to aîinex Nabotli's vineyard
tili Nabotli's riglîts arc dispî'oved. Can-
ada is wihimg to do eveî'ythîing in bier
power to promnote perimiaent good-wil
Mid iueace witlî ouri' meighlbours, but mîot
to sacrifice thie righîits of our peole4.
Great Britin at 1lntthî reccgnîzs the
fact thiat

'Daiglitîut c% e ae iii outitîiotlier*-, lîoumse,
Buit mistress ii n o N il.*
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CIÎAITIFS COýNFFRENCE.

This annual conforeuco in Toronto
givs pomse f arge resuits. It af lnds

the opportunity for tho friends of social
reforîn to compare ilotes, to t.ike Colin-
sel anid to soek to prev'ent the wvaste and
wauit and woe tuit exist axniong( the
&social r-esidîîumll. '' Giving mloney is

often the worst thing- that eau be (10110.
The l>est liellp for the poor mnan is to
teaclh itu to liell> iisolf. What lie
necds is mnore guiding than giving. Not
thiree per cent. of the casuals applying
for relief at the flouse (of Industry, it %vas

afiiewere ircally deserv'ing. Soniie
trade ulpon thé' charities of the Chutrchi,
and live by Iying, and fraud. Prevention
is better than cure. It costs $12.30 a,
year to eduicate a child, and( $100 a year
t.o vatcbi a crinîinal. Dr. Oldrighit, iii
]lis address o>n chronic inebriates, said
that short-terin inîiprisonînlent, ias a fail-
lire. The dr-ik hiabit in inany hecaniie a
disease wblii co uld o1113 bc cured iii an
inebriate asyluin. Dr. Gilinour roferred
to the alinaly of licensing the saLle of
l( 1 uor- and thon providing a hospital to
cuîcl aL disease it caused.

A strong deputation recently %vaited
uipon the Gov'ernunent to urge the est-)
lishnnent of sucli an asylimii. Canada,
niakes aînpler provision for bier unfortu-
nato classes thian any other country in the
world, but a, good deal yet romains to bc
done. Inspectoî' Stark stated that, juve-
nile crime was increasing in Toronto.
The11 bad education of the sotreots wvas do-
in- inucbi to, neutralize thiat rcceived iii
home or sebool.

These j>rollenis aire amiong the most
important that confront the connunity.
These conferences dIo inucili to aid its,
solution. Dr. Gihuour a year ago asked
the pertinent question :" Does the To-
ronto public knoiv that it pays iii muni-
cipal t;txcs every year a quarter of a, mil-
lion dollars for the police, and only onu-
lialf a million to educate the tons and tens
(if thousands of childrenl in higli and pub-
lic schiools ?" Hie strontrly urge(l the one
iireat truth, "4 Take care of the chiildrenl."
Hie cstimnated that the 1,000 chuldreul
furnislied with foster-hioînes thr(al thîe
children's aid societies lhad eînptied the
Central Prison twice.

TnE P.issiN; OF TIIE H1AWAIIANS.

Th'le deatî (of thu Prinies.s Lilititk;danlii
enîphas1,izes the fact C )f thu passim.g of the

I>RINCESS LILLIUOKALANI.

gentle race of tho Hawaiians, of whoun she-
wvas a distinguislied ormnment. Iu the
.stress and strain of modern life the
soft anid offeminlate Soutileri races seeml
likely to disappear iii the struggle for ex-
istence and survival of the fittest. A
writor in Ha)-pcr's Wcekli; tlius descrihes,
the character and soemlingly inlevitable
faxte of these island people

"Thiere( are excellent qualities in the,
native. The 1lawaiians are a, polite,
easy-going people, childrou really, with
an inordinate fondness for flattery, and
othier swoots more material, indolent,
chieerful, generous and honest. They love
flowers, miusie and singin-surely what
swveeter, purer things could they love ?

and tlieir native songs are fiull of nîielody
and sentiment. In play they are (lelighit-
ful ; iii living, Arcadian ;ini work tehey
labour undor the disadvantage that comies.
to ahl children of nature. You l)ity thieir
iînprovidence, and perliaps thecir irresponi-
sibility inay irritaite, but the general aie-
tionate nature of *these soft-voiced popîle
inuist appeal to your heart. And so, witli
the floiver leis about bis bat, and the

lagtrof Content-ilent ini Iis eye, the-
native llawaii-in is pasing-blending with
the strongrer races for the making of a.
Composite type-unique, attractivo, alert,
mmore fitted to combat with nineteentb-
century civiliation and li c."
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TUEn CONEREXCES.

The leafy iinontli of June is an idele:
tillue for ho1ling the Coliferences. 'P'lie
counitry is nli its richest lushl luxuriance.
The 01'clirds atic alO(il. The air- i re-
do(lenit with fragrance. The jounney to
the Conference is the only outing tiat
nîany of its iineuîbers have. It is, tiiere-
fore, very îileasarit that, it shouild couie Ii
the crisis of the springtinie, %vhen it is a
joy to be alive.

It is, of Course, impossible ini the feow
p>age.s at our coiniman<l to sketch evcri ini
otie the proeed(ings (if the several.
Conferences, whicli were hield ahnlost. Siln-
ultaneously. We cari only note a few of
tlîeir broad features. Dr. Carnian, OUr,
ever-youthful Genleral Suplerinitemîdlent,
.sOCCCClS iii paying a vîsît t<) several o>f
the Conferences. rjo< dIo tlîis Ilie lias
alitiost literally hi tly, to soive the Hliberri-
ian problein, ''Hov cari a inan be two
places at once, mnless lie is a bird ?". Hies
visits anid addresses are always ani inspi-
ration and spiritual uplift. His limider-
.staidingo of the timues and of tlieir rieed,
andl lus intense evangelical earne.stniess2
g'ive luis w<rds of weigflît anid wisl>n a
trei end(otis nnpact and< foi-ce. Like Lut-
tluer's his wvords are liaif battles.

lis strong an d sturdy utteranices Ii
regard to, the perils whicli nienace the
Sabbath were a bugle-call to rally for the
defence of God's best gift to mari. Our'
quiet Canadiami Suulday, witlî its rcst, for
the body and niiniistrations to, the higluer
life of the soul, is iinperillcd. The greed
for gain of conscienceless corporations
threatens ti break downi its bulwarks

gasthe tidc of worldliuless, to disturib
its liallived caînui amid to lay %vaste its
îdeaîsant places. )b.sta .Priimcipiis is a
(food ride. Resist the beinnsof evil.
TI'le iniva.sion of the Sabbatlu Iy the street-
cat.: and other seýculatriziing influences
have n~ready dîstirietly lowered tlîe moral
toule oif the comntunity with respect, to
the comunand of God to renieniber the
Sabbatu Day to keep it lîoly.

Dr. Carmanu's riging %vords on thîe sub-
jeet of the prohibition of the liqutor traflic,
the greatest curse of our country, rose
far above auy iere question of îsîrty
lii litics. More thar tarifi' or' legisiative
reform, more thari lionie or' fc-eign p)oli-
cies, (tocs this question affect the mioral

andi phiysical %vell-being of the p)eole.
rI¶hat Quebee <tocs not %vant prolîibitiomi
is no reaison that the Provinces tlîat de-
mand it shu<iul( be denied tlueir righît.

Many of the people, the careless Galios,
lost a splentlid opportunity to strike for
God and luonte and native, land by giving
as large a vote for- prohîibtionu asvas
Sleciured ili the previolus Provincial pIe-
biscites. But a suflicient ilunliber of
theni in all the Provinces except Quebee
grave suchl a verdict against the liquor-
traiHie as deniands a recogmnition lîy thie
G.overniiiiemit, and, at ieatst,'Soiiie atteluupt
to solve the greatest problei of the
tinies and to abate its greatest evil.

Dr. Carnian <lid Nvell to l)iotest against,
the lise of pubîlic schîools anid collegfiate,
buildings, whlich are thue property of tlîe
vhîole coimnuniiity and not of a section of

it, for dancing: parties, to whlui the
earniestly religrious people ini aIl the
Chiurchies are strenuouisly opposed. He
iniighit have gone further and prote-sted
also against thue civie functions and in-
augt urat ion balîs, ini which public ioney
is enuiployed ini socil- dissipations to
wvlich nmany of the tax-burdene<t Citizens,
%luo pay the piper eonscientiously ob-
ject. We protest against tlîe opening of
thue City Hall and Court House of Toronto
witu a esiaarsFeast, tlîat the City
cannot afihord, to which only the gihded
'' society peolle " woiil<t 1) irivited, at;
the expense of thie lîoriy-handed sons of
toîl. W~e regret that the social courtesies
of so excellent a Governor-General as
Lord Aberdeen should ake a fori whuiel
a very lreproportion oif tue population,
not less loyal tîmanl any, were, by tlueir
religious conrvictionis, debarred fiont ac-
Cep)ting.

Tm: TwFEsT''rlrr CES ,rt-i.v FuNi> AT Trn

Sone of the strongest utterances of the
General Superintendent at, the several
Conferences wvere on tlîis great inovenient,
the grcatest to whlîi oui' Chiurch ]lias ever
beeu colinîitted. Most, properly its
spiritual aspct wvas specially enuilîasized.
A grcosoutpîouring of the Divine
Spirit and a great, revival of religion are
the essential conditions of thue success of
this mnlovemulent. Lt înlust not, be a vain-
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glorious nuînhering of the tribes of our
Israel, but a devout tliank-olffrri tic foi-
the îniany inlercies of the past, an1 earnest
consecration to service iii the future.

An unfortunate accident rendered it
impossible for Dr. Potts to be present at
all of the central Conferences. At those
)where hie was able tu attend, howvever, 1e
rendered important service to this great
eniterprîse. Hie, too, strongly emlplia-
sized its spiritual aspect. If this can lhe
kept ini the very forefrent tiiere will he
no doubt or diticulty about raising the
fund. The very effort will bu ait un-
speakiable blessing to the Churiicli and, to
every individual concerned.

Dr. Potts; described the entliusiasiii
-vitli whichi a sinîilar project %va prose-
cuted ini Great, Britain and Ireland. He
described the renîarkable success already
.îttmiined, and narr-ated soine toucliing-
inicidents of the consecration of this Iighfl
ideal of soine very poor persons. He
outhined the vcry cumpflete arrangements
-tvichl are being nmade for thie success of
tlîis grigantic enterprise. It eau (>uly
.ichieve succe-ss hy ful fillirîg Chahuners'
dictuni concemngMtod î- ail at
it and alwvaysat ii." 'Not the large donia-
tions of a feu' ricli inien, but the sînialler
gifts of the wlîole Muthudist hiousehiold-
of the last mnan, woînaun. and child
througliout the %vide Connexioni-will be
neededl ; yes, and the devout iunuroii
gifts for those who have passed triumîphi-
-tnt t'O the skies.

Tirs CoNFE.NCE TowNs.

Tlhroughountt the central Conférences the
gatliering o~f the tribes- <if ur sp)iri«tul%t
Israel lias been ini the sinîler towns and
cities. Without, a piersonal visit it is
imnpossible to conceive the Julie lovelinless
of thes favourcd place%. Brockville,
B3elleville, St. Ctilierinies, Windsor, and
Oiveii Sound gave a cordial welcoiine to
the Conferences. Our fricnds whose ]ot
is cast in these suinaller comnnînities are
inuchi to bc envied. They havc ail the
substaintial advantages oif the larg-er cit ies%,
together with înost oif tic advantazes of

rura an suurbn nigh>ouhools. va~y
frein the rush and roar 'if the -stoniy
streets mmd trolley-cars tie air of quiet
anîd the sercnity is very favoinrable tu the
rationa-l euijoyiinent of life, and especially
tîxe tranisaction of Conference business.

In Toronto the Conference înavk coule
and go and creatc net a ripple ini the
streain of public or social life; but at
O>wen Sound the addresses of wulIconie

froîn tlîe Mayor and corpuoration, frein
the ivarden and cuunty council, and front
the city mnxisters, were aliiiost an eiîbar-
rassuxient of riches. The visit oif the Con-
ference slîould bu a r-eligliuus uplift to the
coliiiiiitinity where it is 1su cordially wel-
comleul.

TiiE HEMxT 0F TRE CONFERENCE.

The Friday evening service, thie recep-
tien of the young nien tcî be received into
fli cunnection and erdained, is the very
climiax <if thie Conference meetinigs. It is
always attended %i-irl the illost intenuse
interest amuI accoinpanied by mîuchi spir-
itual profit. The story ef God's guiding
hand, of the conversion and cill to the
iniistry of the ne-iv kiilits-errxunt of

Methîcisml Iwho don the arinîur and ie-
ceive their accolade, touches every lîeart.
The godhy counsels, the irise wvords and
Soleinin charge of their eIder brethren
in the ilinistry pr<iduce 111- nuplressiton
nover to bu- forgetten.

We have net, yet fully learned tue
tabuIate1 re3uit of tle year's îvrbut it
isoli the whole eiiceul-(ragin. While there
ms rooin for hecart-searcîincg ini thiat still
greater suceuss liz-s imot been achlievedi
there is groxind for grratitude that su
iiiiich lias becî aiccoiiiîplislîed, Iliat, wl'lle
5<) inaiîy have isisseti away to thekng
doin of the skies su nany liave beenl
breughit into God's lkiugdonî ou earth.

MNetlîodisîii is the inost deinioclratic
Ohuirehi un carfti. It is imot tuns-yinpa)«tlîetic
toivards tHie toilin-g masses of wlioserak
it is su largcly coinposed. Tlîe prevail-
in- stri ke aînung the emîployeus of the
Grand Trunk IRailwayý fîiriislied the occa-
sioni for astrong declaration of syiiîiatlîy
witlî the trhilîîen îvho fail to sîmare the
aho0undiiig prosperity of the counîtry.

The reports; of departinental oficers
ivere received with the greatcst kindms
anid licmîrtiiiess of appreciatien. It is an

uîipekallepleasure to serve to the
be-st of ene's aluility se gcnlerois-liecartedl
a colistîtuenicy.

The grant of 810,500 by the Bo<ok Coin-
iinittee to, the Superannmatin Fond is ani
indication of Uic value of tle I>ublisliiug
Huse at Torento-uver auîd above the
it.l service wliich it renders to the cause

of trutx and righ dteousness by preaciug,
ivitli the iàyriad toingues of the l>riixtecd
page the gospel of Gocls M, ce. A similar
service. thougli, of course, in less degree,
is rendered the Supernierary Fuudý by
the Publishimig bouse at Halifax.



Bliiu Ia tell i('>wÛ.

In the great disaster whichli as befallen
Sackville Uniiversity in tic destruction
by lire of its sp)rendid college residence,
tlmt institution vili ]lavo the prcîfcund
symnpathy of the ejitire Connexioîn. It is
guL«tifyiing to Icarui that the ainout of iii-
suiraxice will nearly or- <uite cuver the
loss. Risiîîg " like thc Plu(enix froiin its

-s a stately and beautiful structure
%vil! soon take the place of tiait Nyhich lias
licou destroyed.

TuE REv. JAIMES F. METCALFE.
This dcparted brother bias lived in coin-

paimtive retirenient for the last twenty
yeCti-. But tiiose who kîîew hinm well
were knit to imi with tics of tenider love.
He was a sixigularly genial, kind-bearted
Ciu'ristiani C'el tleunan. Ife liegan to travel
iii tbe Methodist itinemncy thirty years
ago, ivits very suicee(ssfuil in blis ininistry
nd %von "a grood degree" aunong, his
lirethircî. Aftcr about ten ycars' service
blis liealth failed and lie was coînpellcd to
live iii comlparative retirenient.

Tim FATHER OF GERMAS ?EHCIM

One of the inst conspicuous figures in
Alethodist histo~ry lias just passed away
full of years and fuîll of luonours at bis
homne at Cincinnti, Ohio. Dr. W'illiain
Nmast was horui at Stuttgart, GC-trunanly, iii
1807,- .iucity-twvo years agro. At the
etrly age of fourteen, says Ziunt's ller<id,bie began the study of theology at thle
Blaulcuireni Scîiiairy. Subseq uently lie
becaine a felloiw-stuclent with David Fred-
crick Stn-u.ss at the Tübhingenî University
WVhilc thus etigagced lie becaine so iîniued
wvithi sccptîcal teîîdencics, as a resuit of
the rationalistie tezichings and ;utmos-
phere, of this celebrated scbool, that hoe
turncd away froîn tbcology and began the
study of pbilosopby.

He camne t4i Aîneric- iii bis twenty-first
ycar, anîd soon becain professor of Grekl
and Bcbruw at Xcnyon College, Ohio.
Be caie unrder the influence of Meth-
cd isiii, aîid aftcr thîrec ycars of stru-gling
wvith unliclief lie entcred into the rest of
faitlî. ie forthwithlibccanîica is.sioniarv
to lus countryinen at Cinicinnîati.

At the close of bis thiird ycar of labour,
the youmg preicher iras able to report the
organimation of the first Gerumun Mcth-
odist Cliurch iii the world, with a iiîein-
bership of tliirty souls. And that feeble
licginuing has expaidcld uiîril noir thîcre
arc over a dozeut Gernman Animai Confer-
ences, %vith over one liundred tlîousaiid
iîcniers andi ncarly, if not quite, one

thiousand trav'ellinig preachers. rIleve arc
moi(re thaln one lhundrcd!( tliousaud ofliccrs,
teacher.q an * sebolars lu the Sundav-
schjool, and a chiurchi property valucti at
upwardS of Q5,000,000. There are adso
seven ligbIer scîxools of learning, sever-al
vcry prosperotis d1eacoîicss institutions,
and a ttourishing Epwortli League ivith
over thîree hîuîdred cliapters and tell
tbonsand nucînlers.

lIn 1839 tîje first Gerinan 7Metlîodist
paper, the G'hristiehe Apolo!,cte, was
fouîxded by Dr. Nast, and for fou'ty-iîîc

e arlic he'%as its editor-iuu-chiief.
iBchioldl," concludes Zions Herald,

'' what huabl God wr<augbIt !-anîd al
,ritli thue active lif0 of this oilema.

CIIÂPLAIN SFARL.S.

\rery 111.11y persons iii Calîada urjîl feel
%ii ai sesse of individual loss thc death,
of the Rev. Dr. SearIs, who lias so oftcîî
prcaclîed in the lcading chîurchîes of thec
Dominion. Hc derivcs ]lis best-knioivn
titIe froru luis h .î scrvice as Chaplaiu lu
Auburn State, Prison, -Nelw York. Bore
blis syiipatliy iwitli the prisouier, luis pcu*-
.soial miagnctisin and Cliristiy zipirit ac-
comuplislied great mowral refornis. lic is
best knoîrn lu Canada as the fraîîk and
fearlesr, foc of the lquor t-ahfie. Thec
power and pathos of biis teînpcsuncc ad-
dressems wrill long byve iiith nUcuienory of
timose who hieard hlmii. Be was an lion-
oured iiinister of thc Methodist Episcopai
Chiurcli.

TiUE MýEThiOI>15T5ý AT GLILD HALL.

()u a soîucwhat, griuîdcr scale than that
tcndered the Conference at Oiren Sounîd
is tlîe iunagnificent bianq<uet to beo tcndcred
the Wcslcyani Cotîfercuice iii London lIy
the Lord Mayor ;ud aldermien, of tlîc
wrrd's uitropolis. Thue oId Guild Hall,
the scene of so îiaîîy historie pageants, i-
b.) lic the scelle of a foruîîai reception
front the city tx> the largcst îuonconforîîî-
img body iu the United Kingdoîn. M'hiat
a notable chaunge froin tbc tixue wheiî
thie Methodist.s werc everywhere perse-
cîîted andi their miaile caLst out as evil.
But the devotion of the Church under thue
guidanco of its Presidenýt, Hugli Price
Hughes, and of the leaders of 'Metbodism
iii thîc Old Landi, t> is great work of
soul-saving-, and the pouriîîg out gen erous
offeuings for the extension of God's king-
dom, is a îroof tbat tho old-tiîne fire anîd
fervour ul' early Mtio.dismi ]lave uîot de-
parted fromu it.
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C'AUSES 0F DECr.I.rsn IN RATE (OF
ISUirEASE.

lit in laborate paper in the C'hristian
.Adtoctite, 'Dr. Carroll, late of the Iiide-
pCiL(teiit, un1e of the censtis coiiiiîiissiofirs,
.SlI<IVS thait theJ l'eeeit l'Uttr(iLatioII in thu
rate ef iiicreasc of thu M1etlo(list (2huirch
is not peculiar to that body, but is shared
by ail the Churcixes, and more conspic-
tiulsly b.y the 'Roman Catholic Church
than b1' any other. M'lienî decades iii-
it ead of qua(IrenniunIIs are comnparcd,
lhoievur, this relative dlecreaLse 18 less
nmrked. The absolute growth of the
Chutrch i» its moral, religions and linancial
str-engtx is ni îîch umo re encounnîgiIng.

Stili there ik grouiid fur hicart-search-
in- to find ont and reinuve the cauîses of
tis retaLrdaticiii of the chariot-whee]s of
the gospel. ()ne of these, thiere ks reasox
to fear, is tihe growtlr of tihe spirit of
woiidlinless, of p)istire-seking-, of dissi-
pating and pl'rnicious amnusemnts.

The cravu for atiuieties k absorbiog oo
nirich (if the, tinte and thoughlt (if flot
rnerely the young mnen of the coileges, but
of the entire comnxunity. Tu inaintain
the soufl(l mmid ini the sotind1 b)0dy3 is a
i)rim1ary duty of Christian mmanhood. But
onue iinust, as the littie girl paraplir.-ved
Paul's teaching. '' keep the soui onto.

The crowds that fli the street iii front
of the bulletins of the basehiail, lacrosse,
and football rntches ;the vast suuns that
are iost and won in the pernicious habit
of betting ; the fashionabie assenublie-s
wvho swarin to the races, which %were once
con1siclered vulgar and denmoralizing ; the
mnultiplication of c1ueap vaudeville thea-
tres, mnusic halls, and "varicty shiowvs,"
are ail evidences that nulîtitudes are
loyers of l>Icas111e rather than lovers of
God. Recreation nien niust have, but it
should be flot i» the urowded tîreatrus
with their atrnosphcre laden witir the

geîsat once of moral aund spiritual nîa-
larija, lîrt in God's gree» fields, in pure
andi wholesomne surroundings.

Another cause of mioral degeneracy is
notcde( by the nxinisters of Omaha, whose
city lia-s been cursed with the evils of the
M1idway Plaisance shows, wich were
such a charactcristic phlrase of the expo-
sitioni of that city Last year. The ]Rev.
A. C. Brownu, of the Knox Preshyterian
Chutrchi, told bis peopmle on a, recent Sun-
day, that the blatant and offensive institux-
tions mn question did incalculable <laiage
to the religions life of the city, and ex-
ertced a dieadly inluence upon the
chutrches. Hie declared that the Mlidway
if.imiesq had sinittcn the churche-s of the

city with a, stagnation, a moral paal'sis,

-front which they ivere harely beginningr
to recover.

The St. Louis Christ ian Adroeoate warns
the good p p-Ile (if that cîty of the perils
wVhich inay aeeomnpany the i>ro)osd Ex-
position there. A M.idivay collection of
coarse and denxoralizing shows, a, îolîey
of '' open gates on1 Suinday, and unijmnn-
ited facilities on the gtrounds for the sale
of beer and whiskcy, are possibilities of
the proposed Exposition which are
franghlt with, rmxspeaîk;able harn» and
danger.

1(EV. PETER RIJNIIAUT.

WVAS IIE MARTYRED IN Trnm-r?

A inost thrilling story of missionary
exploration, sacrifice, and possible imar-
tyrdoni bas cone front Tibet, the ' For-
bidden Land," the " Sealed Land," anud
the "Land of Sniow," as this riiged
country, so hostile to nuiissionaries and ex-
lulorers, lias de-servedly cornte te be called.
Thre story is tol iii thre diary of Rev.
Peter Rijnhart and the Iettcrs of bis wife.
which annouince luis mysterious disappear-
ance.

The recipient of diary and letters; is Rer-.
T. C. Paul, of Cecil Street Church of Christ,
Toronto, Canada. Dispatcie-s preceding
these hiad stated that Mr. Rijnhart was
niurdercd, but Mr. Paul says: "My
fi conviction is that Mr. Rijuhiant is a,
prisonen. We have a schenie for liberat-
i- inii if alive, 1 have raised a consider-

a)le sum of mue for the purpose, amid
in conjunctn with MUrs. Rijnhart, ani
organizing a relief îmarty to go back, to the
Tibet-in muountains in scarch of M1r. Rijn-
hart. The British ;uîd Dutchi Consuls iii
Chinia luive offéed assistance. 3fNr. Rijii-
hart is a Dtých subject, and luis wife a
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Mrî. Rijiiliart is a minister- uf the Chis-
tian Chutrcli, :ud.is thirty-oule yeatrs uld.
He cmle to Toronto in 1889. In 1891,
hoe made hlis Iirst journey to Chinese nîihi-
sion-fields ; in 1894, ]lis second, accuxu
panied by biis bride, a niedical inissiouary.

Few inissionaries and explurers liave
I)efltrated Tibet's interior. Landor
caine b.tck froin a short sujourui iu the

"Forbiddeu Land, " iouking tweuty ycars
ol<ier than w'hon hoe started. Fe.., is en-
tertained tha«tt Mr. Rijnliart is undergoinig
tortures sirnilar to thiosçe Landftr endured.
Tibct's religion is a corrupt forîîî of
l3uddhlisuî and the grovernient is a
priestocracy, ani the cal)ital is at L*lhassai,
whiere the Grand Lamna lives. IMoravians
and other delnoinlations lhave long mnade
earinest effort% to open Tibet to the Gospel.

To carry the Gospel t4b this 1'Sealed
Landi(," Mr. Rijuihart and his wife leit
Tankar, May. 1898. He wrote to Mr.
Paul: "Off this inorning for the unknown,
withi sixteen punies, thî'ee men besides
ourselves, 500 New Testaments and 400
Tibetan text cards. Ny wvife and Charlie
(their year-old baby), are ini excellent
hiealthi. XVe carry food for a year."

After they hiad traveibed a few days iu
uninliabited country, thieir Cinese(,guides
rau away in the nighit. At the fout of
Tang.ia pass, the baby dlied.

A TiBiMAN CONî.ET.

At Iga Chuka, they engaged fresli
gidfe-s and puies. Tlîey wanted to stop
over winter at Nga Chmuk-a, but irere hiur-
ried off by the officiais. Guides led thein
.as-tray. Tlîey wcre set impon by robbers,
aIl tlieir poles but ono shot~ or caried
off, and the guides deserted. Seeiugç some

touts across the river, «Mr. Rijiilart started
towards thelmu for ]tellp. Mrs. Iiijuhîiart
iwrites :'' 1 %vaited alune %withi God until
daîkl. The thuffgt camie, ' the touts are
far away, hie iill be back, by iuirîîmgi.'
It ("ives unle a strauige senlsationl beuîîg

atlu aîugahstile people, withlot
eveni a touit ur. a dog(."

After watchiiug and waitiiîg several
daLy.s, suie paid s;oute teuit peuple whom
slie sawv acruss the river tu gret lier over

un a yak (ox). Efforts to hiear of lier
hiusband were unavailin-. Ridiug tur-
bulent yaks and uutrained ponies, cro>ss-
img mounltains ani rivers, changing mer-
cexîary gruiles for faithiless and dan-,er-ous
unies, seekiu.g protection of nomu1adie chiefs
and biguoted7lamai.s wlho givce l t3amm
and butter and ' tila "(officiai passpor-t),
and hiurrieci lier off under escort; sleep-
ing outduors, and gflad in this land of
smîoiv tW ' spend sevei-d igh-its lu the
stable with liur.se:,, duillieys, Covs and
pigs," terrified whun lier escort was at-
tackied by drunkien Tibetans, shu at lasi.
reachied Ta Chien-Lu. T1'here, at thie
honte of the Tilmetani Baud of Christiamis,
shie 4,fouuld a biavi-e of rest after the one
long journey uf over six iiiontlis.- Froin
Ta Chien-Lu slie wvrote to Mr. Paul of
bter hlusband's diapaac.-i di
JicralU.

ITEMS.
Tlie Cliurci iMissionary Society, of

London, now îmerluips the largest organ-
iv;ttioii of thme k-ind iii the world, bias just
ubserved its oiie-buuiidrcdth anuiversary.
It bias 496 muissiomi stations, 0,873 agents,
'208,M78 converts, besides .32,199 ente-
chiuniemis. It niairitains 2,25î schiools, lu
which 83,877 puipils are traiued. We
shiah give iii an early nuniber a resumes of
the mission work of this century.

Thie Brcî mîqelicod G' muChuim presents,
the estinuate that 81O,000 were spent lu
flowers for the decoration of the churches,
of Toronto at Eaister. It pertinently
asks : -"Witlî His peuple dying like
sheelciiim heatmenisin even on oui' own
continent, îvould thme Risen Lord rather
have the twenty living voices of Lemuen
iistering in distant fieids or thme silent

voices of the flowers in thme churchies of
Christian Toronto ? "

The Vesleyan Metlîudist Churchi re-
ports a total increase of 7,117, the bmrg-
est reported for soume years. Thme nini-
ber of candidates for the iiiinistry is 151,
-an increase of 54, another encouraging
sgni of the times.
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Tite Break-11p o.f CId il. Wit-l ai> Ac-
count of its Present Commnerce, Cur-
rency, WVateî-wayi. Arimies,It.-.ilwtys,
Politics and( Future Prospects. By
LORD CHARLES BnnaSî-ouo. With pOîr-
traitsan aiiiaps. New 'York anid Lon-
don: Hlarper -& Brothliers. Toronto:
Williamî Briggis. Octavo, pl1). xxii-491.
Price, $3.00.
"The break-up of an enmpire, " siîys our

a uthor "of foui- litindred millions of
people is ain evetît that lias no parallel iii
lîistory" The account of Lord Beres-
ford's visit to China iii 1898 and 1899 in
thie interesth of Britisli trade is of very
sîiecial imiportance. Ho is a stroiîg
a(lvoeate of the " openi docî-" and of tlîe
co-operation to inaitntain it of the Anglo-
Saxon race. On the cover of tîuis lianld-
someI vOlumne lie pflaces side by side the
Union Jack and Sta-rs and Stripes above
the dr-agon bainner of the Cliiniese Enmpire.
Hoe w-as miost cordially received 1>3 the
Ciniese, French, Gerînan, and Russian
authiorities, auîd lîad anmîlest opportunity
of studying the problemn of the Far East.

Onie is iiîpressed nîost of aIl with the
vast popmulationi of the empire and its
cities-Pekingf witli 1,300,000 inliabi-
tants, Tientsini witli 1,000,000, canton
with 1,600,000, and otier vast cities and!
crowdedl provinces. As Britain traîîsacts
sixty-four per cent. of the foreigii trade of
China, lie tlîinks slîe should have at least
sixty-four per cent. of the foreigiu influence
iii China. Eveui iuî Manctiria Bî-itisli
tr.de is over £3,000,000, w hile that of
Russia is abutost niil. Iii tliat country
Britisht Protestant mnissions hiavc been
ustaiblished for thirty years. They have
over forty Englishi agents and 10,000 con-
verts. Ail the uîissionaries n-bai Lord
Beresford miet, of aIl denomninations and
nationalities, w-ere strongly in favourof the

opUIenl door - poliey aS the onlly onle tîxat
promiised success for the future of tîteir
Inissionary mvourk as ivlil as (elpiflfleflt
of trade. Thicy were naturally inuch coui-
cernied as to the future ituider Russiain
rule.

Ia siix years tlie trade at the British
possrssion of Hong Kong lias exîmanded
over three liundred lier cent. The v-alue
uf its trade iii 1897 wa.s £50,000,000, ius
tonnage nearly 16,000,000, moiire timan
liaîf of-%wliicli wvas British. At Sîmangicliai
nearly 8,000,000 tons of sliipping entered

and cleared iii 1897. The lie% Britishi
concession of Wei-liai-wei lie considers ail
immiiense acquisition to its nitval base.

Lord Beresford liad ample opportunity
to study the Ciiniese ariny and navy,
wliich lie describes as vpry ineflicient,
chiefly t1irpugli the fraud and peculation
of Cliinese oflicials. WVlilo hie flrst of
nations to use grun>ow<er, their weapons
are iiiost antiquated. The 'gingal " is
about ten feet long, and weiglis from forty
to sixty pounids. It is supported on the
shoulders of two men, whule a third fires
it. Others use bows and arrows, liornis
and grongcs to miake discordant noises, and
soie Ire quite unarnied, carrying only
ia bird-cag,:,e and at fani." China lias a

few out-of -date cruisers, and hùnidreds of
wvar-juiiksabsolutely useless. "IThew~aste
of îuloiey is ilppalling-." flussia lias in
Eastern Siberia and Manclîuria 120,000
w'ell-ariiied inen, witli docks and barracks.

Tliere are in the Cliiniese Emire 2,27-0
niiles of railway, 1,400 bein Russian;
projected 3,500 mîore, of wliich about
2,500 are Britishi or Anglo-Aiinerican. The
country is intersected by soie of the
inost. splendid riveratri the world and by
.a.systeni of canais six hundred years old.
The Yangtse River is seconid only to the
iglity Aiazoni. Its broad stream iiis3,000

to 3,500 nmiles in length, taps the lieart
of the Cliinese Empire and passes tlirougli
its riclîest Iprovinces. It iý . navigable for
steamers for a tliousand miles froîîî the
.sea, for five liundred miore for large itunk,,,
anîd for nearly t o tliousand illies bY
native boats. Tie Freîicli.tre very.active,
surveying for a railway iii Sze-Cliuian, the
province wvliere ur iiisions are situatud.

The Yellow River, or Ho Li Ho, ih
nea;rly three tlio)u-and miiles long-. Lthlas
silted up its bed tili it is in pla;ces sixty
feet above the :surroundiing country.
Often it bursts its bankis, and only last
yen>-, says Lord Beresford, ",millions of
lives acere ]ust, il 1 tuw11ns and villages
n-cru swelpt awyIt is knioi via
"Cliiina's Sorroiv."
Tliere are 20,000 miles of ronds ix>

China, once good, but now woefully ount
of repail-.

Lt is a ivonderful chiange froint the ar-
res-tctd developiient or positive decay uf
China to turn tu the miarvellous pors
of Japan. '&II no counftry whieli I have
visited," says Lord ]3eresford, "liais
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elcctricity, as a motive force, been taken
adv:înt;age of to the saine extent as iii
Japaîî. Telephones and telegraphls iii
every street, iii îearly every town tlîrough-
out the Empire, and a very large and in-
creasig numnber of manufactures are
worked by electric pover."

Lord Beresford concludes withi a sketch
of his returii throughi the United States.
Ho was profoundly impresscd with the
cheap power furîîishied by the Niagara
Falls-5.OO per horse-power per month.
-There is no reason," lie says, "why
Bufralo and its vicinity should niot bocomie
the greatest, nanuifitturing city iii the
world. Canada owns ILt least hiaîf of this
water-powc-r. and should iniake the 1nîost
of its splendid inheritance."

This book is simiply indispensabl e to ain
adequate conception of the greatest prob-
1cmn of the age.

Vite ]Ethical Problcea. Second enlarg-ed
ed ition. By DI PAUL CARCS. OCcag:
The Open Court Piiblish ingi Company.

In a notice of the tirst edition, in
the MeJt hodist Qmirlecrly Bcriew, WC
wvxote as follows: ".1The, littie book bu-
fore us consists of thrce lectures dcliv-
ercd by invitation before the Society fo>r
Ethical Culture, of Chîicago, in .1une,
1890. The subjects discussed are: (1)
'Ethiics, of Science,' (12) 'The Data of
Ethics,' and (3) 'The Tîeorios of Ethics.'
Aniythinig like a complote, discussion of
the great aund broad themnes would be
quite impossible in the limitcd space at
the author's coinand, but it also woulcl
be c1uito impossible for liiii» to, have
crowded miorec thîoimght and suggestive-
ness within the sainle compass. rT1 1e lec-
titres show that the author lias rend
wiclely, thoughit doeply, lias kept pace
with the latest literature up-on thiese
questions, and lias coli. reously forum-
lated his own conclusions."

The present edition is a reprint of the
former; but it is also increased froîin 85
to 350 pages by new niatter, consisting
of criticisms by varions writers. Amiong
these are several leadingr mriters on eth-
ical snijcts, represeiiting both Amierica
.ind Europe. Sucli naines as Wiîn. M.
Salter. Friedrich Jodd, Harold Hâffiding,
and others e<îually ropresentative, fur-
iiislî a very full and vigorous discussion
of the main poinîts at issue ; while to al
t)f themn the author gfives very vigoro17(us
.uîd effective replies. It is a fresli and, in
inany respects, ain ''up-to date " volume.

E. 1. B.

Thie Jaoemisonin Eporh. By CHARLES Hl.
PECK. New York and Lonidon : Hr
1)e r -& Blrothers. Toronîto :Williami
]3riggs. Pp. viii-472. Octvo. Prie,
$2.50.
The early docades o>f tho p.resent coni-

tnî'y, covercd by the public life of An-
drewU% Jackson, wore the forînaiýtie period(
in the history oif the United states. k l
wvas, indecd," says MNr. 1>cck, " the mnost
sugg'estive andî< <raiiatic epoch in the
mationial lîistoi'y. It înarkcd tlîe fulil de-
velopiiient of Anienican political iiethods,
anîd possessed,'' lie adds, " the inost dis-
tinguislied galaxy of p)ublic mien ever
broufght together on1 the political scenle (if
the country."

Andrcw Jackson was the iiîo-st protii-
mnxt featllye durinig that perimi. lie
stili livcs iii the iincniory of tlîe peopule
1111(er the affectionate sobriquet of " Old
Hickory." The visitoi-s to the Chiristiani
Endeavour Convention at N~ashville wvîll
reinctujber thte initenise iîîtcrest slîowiî iii
the Hermnitage, whiero lie spent bis last
ycars, nuid wîîer: luhs grave is still a placee
of patriotic igiîae

'Mr. Peck gives a comlprehlensive vicwv
of tlîe pcriod begiiuîing with the W;îr of
1812, during -whîich Jackson eiîierged
froi obscurity into proiiiinience. Ho
treats the causes <if thiat war with canîdour
and fairncss. He says that the boldncss
of tlîe Aniinicami traders, iinstigated by the
inIIIIIIse 1 srofits of success, led to the per-
potration of gross frauids uiponl England
during the wars of the period, tlîronglî
fore Britishî licenses and tlîe lise of
thie Amierican flag to, cover belligoient
pr<>lerty.

Jacksoni's consl)ictious victury ovur tlîe
Britisli at the battie of New Orleans was
the last act of the war. lindced, it took
PLacee aftcr ýeace hîad already licoul con-
cluded at (.rheîît. Jackson skilfully de-
fended his front with intrenclîinients of
eairthworls, sand bags, and cotton bales,
wlnch in the slippery soil tlîe British
were unable to turn or break. Thîis ivas
the lat sliot fired betwoen tlîo United1
States and the nîotlior country.

he scopiu of this volume peruits tlie
introduction to u large degree of the per-
sonial celeeut which gives to history its
keonest intorest and its greatest, charnui.
The niamine of CI-ay, Callîcun, J. Quiiicy
Adanîs, Benton, Van Buron, Harrison,
Tyler, and othier mikers of emipire comie
intu % iew. Thie uuiiergonce of the slavery
quiestioni as a factur iii polities- iii fully
treatc<l.
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naliiCil i.enislî i2 . A Treatise on
Civil Governiuint. By Jola-- MILLAR,
B.A., Deputy Minister of EdItuation
for Ontario. Methodist Book ]Roomis,
TrIîîonîto, Montreal and Halifax. 630 cts.
Mrn. Miller is rendering important sr

vice to Canadiau teachers and scholars by
his excellent bock-, on educational topics.
The present volume is characterized Iby
the siie accurate scholarship, practical
treatuxent, and greice of style as lis
formier workzs. It cliscusses the fainily

adself-governmient, the right.s ane1
duties of citizens. It outlines the formns
of governmiient of the Empire, the Do-
illion, the provinces, the 1)Il]inci palities.

The questions cf educational institutions,
the j udicial systei, taxation, wealth,
political parties, and twventieth-century%
l)robleifls are ail ters3ely and clearly dle-

In the new iniperialisin whichi the whole
Anglo-Saxon race seeins to sixare, it is et
dlistinct i(dvaiit-gy to have the relations
of Canadian citizens to, the Empire, the
Dominion, and the province clearly and
logically set forth. Our public sehools
cau acconiplishi great work iii the cultiva-
tion Of ail intelligent I)atriotisin amnong
tlhe younig people of Canada. In this
Dr. Ross and Mr. Millar ami a great
ariny of school-teachers very happily co-
-opeifite.

Tite Mlonî Mcc rk-ct. By E. F. BENSON.
Methodist Book Booms)-, Toronto, Mon-
trcal, Halifax. Price, ?1.00.
Next to hiaving a novel by ani arcli-

l)ish01 we suppose is having one by an
arclbshop's son. This story is a Iay
sermion of at very practical nature. Percy
Gerard wvas the hieu' to an immense for-
tune, three ilius sterling. On the eve
of bis inarriage lie learned that it wvas
made by traficking on the necessities of
hunanity and lending nioney at sixty per
cent. throughi Jewish usurers. He re-
fused ti) accept the ili-gotten galis, wvas
forsaken by his fiancé6e, and regarded as
a quixotie fool. H1e found that bis be-
trothed loved lis nioney and flot hiimn.
So lie had at fortunate escape, and won et
wife who loved hiimn for imiiself alone.
*The money nmade by beer and whiskey
seenis to us more deeply stined than
tha-,tionby usury. Yetthe ranksof the
peerage would bc somiewlhat depletedl if
ail the wealtlîy breweÉs and distillers
refused to, transmnit or inherit their ill-
gotten gains.

Ecce C'lerus; o', l'le (Jhî'isiamn llliiiste,'
in .lfaitii Lights. By A STt'nEs' 0Fe
THEF TiiMEs. Neiw York: Eaton k.
Mainis. Toronto William Briggýs.
Crown 8vo. Cloth. Price, 81.50.

-Ecce Clerus " is an attempt, as the
author points out in his preface, to deal
w'ith soie pressing rentdypblm
having( their incidence within the. sphere
of religion, and holding peeuiliarly inti-
matte relation to the nunîiisterial calliîng.
Fidelity to its aixii in this regard niakes
it a more or less free and candid criticismn
of the spirit, status, functions, nmethods,
and achievemnents of the Christian miii-
istry, viewed in tlîe lighit of the New Tes-
taiment and the special requiremnents of
the agre.

Tlie book is at word froui the wvatch-
tower of at waning century-a cenitury
\vhose significan'e for science, pliiloso-
phy, invention ; for listoricid andi critical
research ; for commercial expansion ani
industrial developmnent; for mioral, social,
and penal reformn ; for educaticrnal, relig-
icus and l)olitical progress, is pl)b'bly
gr1eater than that of any two preceding
centuries whiclb lave contributed any
sort of at record to the annals of the world.
A full reviewv lill be given ii i at future
numnber.

Ailud. By THEODORE WATT.5-DL'ÇTON.
Toronto : George N. Morang. William
Briggs. Priee, S1.50.

Special interest is given to this book
froin the fact that its author wvas the in-
tiniate friend of Gladstone, Browning,
Tennyson, and otiler nmen of lighit and
leading of recent times. It lias attracted
at greait deal of attention in Great Britain,
and the Primitire Methodist MUagazinte
devotes to, it a review of eight coluniiiis.
It ailes a% graphie picture of life amiong
the Welshi gypsies, with wboni the lead-
ing character of the story is alied by
blood and sympathy and taste. It de-
scribes their superstitions, their pride of
birth, theirimusical gifts, their unfalter-
ing steadfastness in friendship or hiatred.
Notming can be conceived more idyllic
and beautiful than the child-life of A&ylwin
and of Winifred Wynne, their dawning,
love and pligbted trotb. But a clîasui
yawns between tbemi, and only aftcr long
trial and tragedy that but purilied their
affection does it mieet its destined reward.
The book is one of thie mnost notible of
of the year.
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k;omiets of the Bahacmas. By G. J. H.
NowRTiwuoPr. XVithi Notes. NasAtu
G umrdia nt Office. Tuonlto: NNilliaml
Brigg S.

We have received aL dainty littie b>ook-
let <of sonnets on thlose sui ny ishtnds of
thie Soutliern Seas, the Bmaaîs. TIvhy
are written by the 11ev. G. J. Il. North-
croft, WVesleyain Methiocist iiniister at
NussanLt. Thecy describe the varied aspects
-ý nature h)y sea and land ini thiose ''suo-
mer isles of Fden. " The authior shiows a

fiî.~:îjiieeatonof thieir mnanifold beau-
tics. manly Caniadian peop>le find Nassau
a very delightful place <if sojourii duringii
thie winter. Tuie following is our autior' S
ýdescriptioni of thiis islaiid city:

A coral city of the south I siiig,
Whose silver shores fall sloping to the sea,

O'er which the siuînînie airs tlieir fragr-ance
flin-

And tropic birds wvarble tliir îîîelody.
White villas, stately fanes, and iiiilnit

streets
Ascend in ranks above the busiv <uays,

\M'here argosies ini ever--shiifting fleets
Conic or depart wvitli each dcsceniiîîgiý

breeze.
A city this of gai, andi peacefo]l lile

By HeiLven clicrislied and unspuiled of
niai),

Far froin the foercer riish of worldly strife,
I"ree- froin tlie dreaci of sullen winter's ban.

licre finds the weary pilgyriîn hecalth and
rest

.And counts this coral city nobly blest!

Ticerton Tales. l3y ALICE Bitow.,. Bos-
ton and New lork Ht-lug'litonl, Mifihini
& C o. Toronito Williani Birigs.
Price, $1.50.C=

Thiese are q1 uiet stories of New Eng-
lanld ife, fuil f <juaint hlu iinan and toil] ed
ivitlh tender piathos. The ivriter is a rare
artist in wurds. Shie pcr-trays with finle
skill thie sunîtuier anid w~inter landscape <if
the New England Iils, and shie etchies
withi a subtie SYnîI)lîath the characters, wvhu
people tliexn. Slie'' hueais thie stili sad

mui flîwîînity zuîdt( iii.ks lier rond-
ors hiear it toc.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Witlw'ît Doilrna. A Tale of Modemi Po-
laîid. By 11IENRYK SiENIE'Vxiicz. Traiis.
lated froin thie Polisli by IZA YOUs<0.
Toronto: George N. Morang & Co.,
Liiinited. Williamn ]riggcS.

Johib Ro.skin, Social Reformer. By J. A.
HonSON. Bostonl: Daim, Estes &k 0C>.
Toronto: Williamn Briu,-s.

Lore Aîaong t/te Lions. A Matrimonial
Experience. By F. ASTEY. Toronto:
George N. Momuug & Co., Limiited.

Tite Goi-foiiuiinq uf &melia. By ANI
DOUGLAS SEDGWICK. Sinie PuibisheOrS.

Notloe.-AUl books reviewcd in these p)ag-es can be ordEred throtighUihe Methodist Biook Ronnii,
Toronto, M1ontreal and Hlalifa\.

THE SHADOW 0F A (iREAT ROCK.

By. AMY PARIISON.

A band of wayworn pilgrimns journeyed toward
A distant goal. The land wvas desert; and
The rough, bare roail stretclied sliadowless for miles.
Fiercely thie rays of a liot, suinrner sun
Beat dfowvn upon the travellers, until
\Vell-nighi thiey fainted by the way ;--whIen, Io,
Jilst wvhere the -%eary feet faltered and failed,
Tixere rose a sheltering rock, that, far and wvide,
Spread forthi thie coolness of its deep, brosd shiadow;
And, wliile thley rested tliein therein, thicy gathicred
Strcngrth to press, on once more.

0 Thou, Wlio art
As in a sun-scorehed land the shiadow of
A great, Iiiel rock :-Grant us to rest in Thee,
Xlen wcaried with the ic îat and burden of
Life's toilsoine pilgrinîage; so sail %%- gain
New strength, wh-Iercby we rnay endure 0to attain
Thue boumn of our desire.

Toronto.
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OUR JUBILE
No magazine in Canada, no religlous

magazine in Amiericm, only one religious
miaga,.zine, wc believe, in the world, lias
hieretofore reachled its jubilceevolumne. It
15 very gratifying, therefore, that inithis
dlitheuit field where su niany previous ef-
forts have failed, the connexional mionthiy
of our own Clîurch lias been so successful.

A gentlen l, who reccives many nionth-
lies, states that our iast number was the
best of themn ail. Th~le sanie gentleman
Said, and others hlave said it to> :Why
giVe this MAGAZINE a denomninational
mnme wvhich shuts it out iargeiy froni

the patronage of the other Churchles ?
The answer is because it is frankly de-
nomninationai. Its purpose is to proinote
chiefly Methodist interests, to report
Methodist progress, to record the hieroisni
of Methodist iîistory, to reflect tie spirit
of iNethiodisii, to give expression to its
hiiguer thouglit, its iiterary aspirings, its
religious life. If there be any iienit or
credit in its character-to Metiiodisin that
credit shall accrue.

This MAGAZINE i5 not narrow or sec-
tarian. Leading writers of the great
brotherhood of Christian Churches con-
tnibut-e to its pages. Many readers be-
yond thc pale of Alethodismn are its gener-
ous patrons. B3ut it is chiefly prepared by
Methodist wvriters for Methodist people.
This fact, as it handicaps tis MAGAZINE

iii the competition withi the great numnber
of miagazines of gemerai and broad-gauge
dharacter, is a ground for special appeal
to Mlethodist, support. For tiîis jubilce
volume we earnestiy covet a thousand
niew subscribers. That increase wouid
enahie it, to take a great step forivard be-
yond anything yet achieved or attempted .
Vie appeal to our immiisters, wvho are our
authorized agents, to ail our present
patrons, inany of iwhoîn have read every
numiber up to this flftieth volumne, to ex-
tend to, the utmniost of their power its in-
fluence and circulation.

This jubilce volume Nvill bie of -very

,E VOLUME.
.special ilnterest. It ivill greatiy aid the
greatest muovemient our Chiurci bias, ever
undertnken-the promotion of a great re-
ligions revival on whosc higyli tide the
Churdli shall sweep into the twentieth
century, and the raising of a miliion-doliar
thianksgiving fund. .It will set forth the
grouinds of gratitude for the past, the
obligation of giad thnsiigin the
present, the glorious outiook for the
future. WVith the aid of able contributors
it wiil give a summnary of the progyress of
Methodisin, of missions, of the religious
life of thc nation duningr the miost woncler-
fuI century the wvonld huis ever kniown. It
will scek to Iltake occasion by tIce iand "
and advance to grander triu:nphis for our
Clîurch and for our country. Vie stand
on the highest crest of the wvorld's pro-
gress. A glorions future, briglit, with the
promises of God, dawns upon us. Iii the
ivords of thc saiated Bishiop Simpson-
the motto oif ouîr Epworth League- " We'
live to miake our own Chirch a power iii
the %vorid, ivhile we live to love every
other Churcli that exaîts our Christ."

Let us risc to thc heigiht. of this oppor-
tunity and privilege. in the iimmnortal
wvords of the great inissiommary pioncer of
this century: '&Let us attemipt grreat
things for God and expeet great things
fromu God." Ail the resources with whidh,
Hie dowers his peoplc-whether art, litera-
ture or lcarning-îf thlere be any virtue,
if there be any praise, it slîouid bceni-
pioyed for Bis glory.

It shall he ouur earnest endeavour to
inake this periodical more fully the ex-
pression of the higlier thouglit of our
people, more fuiiy to nienit thc patronage
of ail our hiousehiolds. Lot thiis distine-
tively Methodist Canadian and hiatriotie
organ of our owvn Chundli have in still
]argen degree than heretofore the i %port
of our entire Metmodist Connexion, and
thc sphere of its influence and its genenal
scope and characeter shall becomie stili
more deserving that generous aid.
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Yfor"SSGood Testimnonyh
Newcombe Piano.

After aften years' test here's evidence that thousands in
Canada would truthfully corroborate:

TRuRto, N.S., Sept. l3th, 1892.
This is to certify that 1 have lad in use for about ten

years one of Newcombe's Pianos, and take great pleasure
in saying, that, in my judgnient, it is ever * thing that iL
was represented to be at the time of purchase ; and for
quality of tone and evenness of toudli they are unsur-
passed. The Newcombe Piano is a first-class ail-round
instrument.

JOHN ROBBINS,
Pastor Fis' Presbyterian Church.

101.109 Church Street,
TORONTO.

) RING a CHILDREN'S NUMBER of theBile MModern Reader's Bible. T'he
4% stories which make the text are in
the language of Seripture, altered only bySomissions. They are of a most interesting

$ tories character. These consecutive and well-selected
stories should be, in these days, in the hands ofOetmet 43d ail young people.

Editedt with Introduction and Notes, by

RICHA&RD G. MOULTON, M.A., Ph.D.
Prof essor of Literatitre in the Uni versity of Chicago.

Square i6mo., Cloth,
50 Cents

SOLO RY ALL SOOKOELLElAS,

O1q SENT POSYPAIO UV

6eore h.Morama si £ompany, tinieg 90 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
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MM6a i GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Long Experiene, Ample Faclities, and Careful
Attention, guarantee our customers first-class work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for thes. goods.
_________________Itt wiIl pay Yeu.

The Keit h & Fitzsimons Co.
111 KIig Street West

'00-3

(LflETUD)
TORONTO, ONT.

L.5ê
If Vouir Shoes Pinich

WE WOULD SUGGEST YOU LET US FIT YOUR FEET
WITII A PAIR 0F OUR

Easy=To=Wal k=lIn Shoes
The Style, Comfort and Fit will be a revelation to you and

a walking advertisement for us.

L. & Ce BLACHFORD, 11Yonge Street,

>000

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

... MADE 0F PURE ALUMINEIN
Has a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,

keeplng whole interior atmosphere constantly
moist, preventing dryin po lgig

gat success. AdId for use by the Do-
m=non Government.

Price, 50 cents, Poutpald.
WILLIAM BRICS, Wesley D&iingg, TORONTO

1~ - 000=
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ROGERS' I11

FURS OURTABU5HEDT
OTI CITY ORDERS J k t

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOVEO FROM COR. KING & CHURCM BTS. 84 Yonge .Street, TORONTOJ

I~eaquater f .. Stafionery and office Supples
Account BOokIS. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookçbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTA IN PEN. «"G et the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "«Stands at
the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPlI. "IPerfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS., ITE
STATIONERS, BOORBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Âccount Books, Leathor Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. - 86 -TORONTO.

BENNETT & WRIGHT Go
(LImIted) 0F TORONTO

Ibeatlug Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in varinus styles. Inspection Itivited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great VerI.ty

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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Fred'k

e Levey

2p59 Beekman St.,
New York.

Manufacturers
of ,>.. .4S

00-2

STORONTO
i' OFFICE:

P60'2 Acklaickde~
Street East.V

~A, E.
<Armstrong

RS~fESIDENT
X.REPRESENTA TIVE X

REV. JOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN, A.M., Secretarg.

Central University
A Correspondence Institute, chartered under the laws of Indiana, offers to non-resident students

unsurpassed facilities for the prosedution of special studies under the direc-
tion of able prof essors of Language, Literature, Philosophy,

History, Pedagogy, Etc., Etc.

Clergymen, Authors, Teachers
or others interested. in .scientiflc or literary work, should write for announcement containing

couiRses fur Home Study,lecading to Academic Degrees. Thorough,
conscientious work the basi8 of advancement.

Circulars, Testimonials, etc., etc., upon request. Address the Secretary,

00-4 ALBERT MfORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

Read
what
the
New
York
Sunday
School
Journal
says.

A TALE 0F
N'EW YORK

CLOTH, $1.25, PoeTi'

ANNAN

DALE.

MODERN

AID.
New York Sunday School Journal:

' There are stories that show far more stress of Incident and have iplots more
enchanting to the attention, but the various persons of the story are so clearly cut,so true to type, so deliciously hit off hy some flash of the author's wit, that one flnds
relish iii thein quite apart trom their relation to, the working out of the narrative."

..It is the New York of to-day, a hurly-burly of work and wealth, Iuxury and
starvation, wild speculation and plodding industry."

"ýThe characters Couie from the East Side chapels and West End palaces, froni
up-tow.n, drives and down-town exchanges and newspaper offices, and a more
kaieidoscopic company seldom meet within the covers of a book."

"ýOver the whole book hangs the glamour of the modemn marvel-the great
City.",

",Its pages are so many biograph pictures of New York-vivid crowded wlth
living figures, ail in fuit action. It is this phase of the book whlch will fascinate
many a reader who knowe of city lite only by hearsay."

WILLIAM BRIGG8, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTOl ONT.
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A New and A uthorized Life of

George Müller
of Bristol, and lus Witness

To a Prayer=Jiearing

By AR THUR T. PIERSON.
With an introduction by JAMES WRIGHTT,

Son-in-Law and succcssor iii the work of
George Müller.

Cloth, Illustrated, $ 1.50
POSTPAI O.

This work was largely prepared at Bristol, the
home of Mr. Müller, and with the co-operation of his
tamily. It covers flot only the saine period as the
tour volumes of the "lNarrative of the Lord's Deal-
ings with George Müller," but also the rernainder of
hie lite f rom 1M8 to 1898.

GET THE BEST'

Columbia
D ictionary

TH. English Language ole
Being the authentic edition of Webster's /

Unabridged Dictionary thoroughly enlarged5
and reviE3ed, with voluminouis appendix.

Full Shssp, - 12.50 annd$.0
Full Shssp, with index, $13.50 JPne-----------$.0

G Cold Bronzed - - - - $5.00.

Epwortb £eaègue Bible Stu4les GoIdBRnzed Double - - -$7.

FIRST SERIES-z899 Antique Bronzed - - $8.00.

Prepared for the Epworth League under the Nickel Plated - - - $8.0O.
direction of the Dcpartment of

Spiritual Work. The strongest, firinest and beet holder ln
By EDWIN A. SU BELL, V.D. the market, and the only one whlch contains

Paper, net,----------15 cents. the self-adiusting movement,-the most desir-
able feature ever offered in a Dlctionary

WE PAY POSTAGE. Holder. Each holder neatly packed in a box.

WILLIAM BRICCS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
NeaRtreal s C. W. COATHI. E&aIx: sB. F. HIJETIS.
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Four New Books,

rYesterday 1
framed in

A story of the Christ and
How To-day Received Him.
By " PANSY " (Mrs. G. R.
Alden). Cloth, illustrated,
70C.

This is one of the miost re-
niarkable bocks Patisy has yet
written. Her book is unlike
anything eIse iu print. Into
the to-day of railroads and tele-
graphs, phonographis and elec-
trie lights, the author brings a
central figure-Jesus the Christ.
It is an app ropriate sequel ta
lier beau tifu life cf Christ,
whichi appeared Iast season.

and4 tbe

Otber Ont,
By AMELIA E. BARR,

Author of " Jan Vedder's
Wife," " A Bow of Orange
Ribbon," etc., etc. Illus-
trated. Paper, 6oc.; cloth,
$I.oo.

Mrs. Barr well niaintains
the p)opiilarity won with bier

erisstories. This niew oneis said ta be the best she hats
written since " A Bow cfL
Orange Ribbn appeared.

Cross
Criunipbant,

By FLORENCE M.
KINGSLEY, author of
"Titus," "Stephen" and
'Paul. " Paper, 6oc.; cloth,

$I.0o.

The extraordinary popularity
of " Titus," which enjoyed a
sale of nearly a million copiei
within a year, made Mrs.
Kingsley's a household name in
ail America. The new stcry is
well worthy of the excellent
series ta which it forms a coin-
plement.

Penelopt's
Experkences in
Scotlaîid.

By KATE DOUGLAS

WIGGIN.

Paper, 75c-; Cloth, $1.25.

'Those who know Scotlandwill renew their own delight
in bier through the pen cf
clever, bright and witty Kate
Douglas Wiggin."-CanadianL ome Journal.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.
0. W. COATES, Montrffld. 86 Y. HUBSTIS. Halifax.
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITIONSh do'

ThelRdemon

sokS By CHARLESI. __
The rucifixion

NUMEO'J ILUSTATINS.of Frhetown

"Te hi! haacerintisstryisJon rotra aihfl asorn heis B t h e r s
H a smal l ! en ohrmch res . ecmg oind

amnte chrces PO er lAs at. movmen Rooarrs fedraio an ut

mat unARon. M.e isHsedyDeanRa, A LE psc .lin wh Lo N isdivnve mng thes

'~brethren, 30as einie cter CLto preC inbs pi. Hi o, rnis rid g T e
w ho i farc in love stoith oh Proctrdag ter, Jaeaak U b isthr' s or in1Sor ofM -
illiamPr, Ja nes rother isotfci a sdzno aor laymans he ame pinci-is B ot e '

thles o! hristan ninin ate of reone r t t o! g y amd Cofo raio j»ov o K r.
'tor ecc hilis, theonlgter ! an Anovetwrd Theogica ltisr

eae nonb e as ltasmister, bDan Jan adl r!eFancEiscolan h da i en ecausen th
* hoevr oa she itein ethe toy cenrenthe y the otwtof gis cidedh

artr n d týiisheivy ohnProctertoreaid is hpeli so! seeing s tuel Thev APR - 5
s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tr o! Maaamml oe LOH-- c (

Wilia Pr ce ,J n ' rt e , si t o u ig sa'a m n h an l

beas e unta itrL, an made aa distinct adrance, evenal upon7lie a.Teitrsintesoycnrsith a hs ,-ogr las book.e Mehditre r

ther ats ad he ayJoh PocEl elien i oeo ei' amohed b te hAPRm of th 15amu
churches~i bete thanan thee ood. WeTH -- 5

AUTHOR 0F J candou oIpeStosyttu

MissEAD" is Miss Fowler est ic

Pape, 7o Goth,$1.5 o ltr bok."- Methodist aesà

mustPA D.ay Reod regr IablCr

C ~ ~ ~ B WILLIA BRGS - ely ulis, TOclirOnt, anT.w
Ele shl o esrrsdi hy n
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The Lîfe and imes of

AIlfred Eders1btiu, M.Ai., Oxoui, D.D.,, MA.

Complete in One Volume,

Unabridged, 8vo, Cloth,

1 568 pages, $1 .25 net, Postpa-«d.

NEW EDITION.

PRICE STILL

FURTHER REDUGEDI

T HIS work, tormerly .eýs pubtýlishe at
$6.00 nei rne rom en-
tirely ne,,, electrolype plates,

and is ini every ývayý tar supenior to
jany other edition.

TI 1ete cNT at aboutge te[ io T vRtISe renOT at aboutge te
same price, and part of which was
flot written by Dr. Edersheins, but by
others atter his death, but the com-
plets and unabridged " Life and
Times of Jesus the Messiah," neyer
betore published in leas than two

j volumes at $2.00 per set, with the
saine inatter, printed from the samne
plates as our former edition, with
1568 pages, and made o larger, and
but three-eighths of an inch thicker
than volume two of the torner edi-
tion, because of the use of a quality
of paper, almost that which is used
in Bibles, and the printing beinýgper-
fertly registered, thus ensuring a
satisfaetory degree of opaqueness, so
that the *prin t does not "show
through" at ail where there is any
printing on the other side ot te
sheet. It is in every way not only a
pertectly, but a beautitully made
book.

A NEW
QANADIAN STORY@

In an Introduction to the
story, 'the Rev. Dr. With-
row, ed itor of the 'Meth -
odist Magazine and R.-
view," writes

had the pleasure ot reading

this volume in manuscript
and were profoundly im-

pressed wýitb its character. It is
written with brilliant literary skill,
with force and vivacity, with wit and
humor, and with some touches ot
traric pathos. It sketches Canadian
country lite, lite in a hospital, Meth-
odist preachers, Quarterly Boards,
and other teatures ot special interest
to Methodist readers. It is a tre-
mendous indietment ot the liquor
traffic, anI sets torth tbe mission and
p ower ot woman to ennoble and

.les society. It is tullot religion as
well as ot tun ;'is not a bit preachy,
but a heartsome, wholesome book.
Some ot the character sketching is as
strong as anything we know.

ic1ipped

Papr~40c.

C loth, 60c.
---- -------

WILLIAM BRIGOS, --.- 29 to 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Moutre.i. S. F. HuESfTis, Haiifaz.
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Cyclopoed la.
Published in Six Large Super

Royal Octavo Volumes.

36,721r Articles.

_ 21,376 more Articles than in' the
Encyclopoedia Iritannica.

iroèoom~ As a Generai CYcIopaedia ItI la rctv

re Mot comrehensive ini Scope-Most Practical in Information-Moet Thorough in Soholar.
Oh- o rnIeom lu Tp -Most Systematioi ragmn- otAtatv

iAppearance-Maét Convenient for Use-M>mt Recent in Publication.
ope péilteature of this Oyolopoedia le Its coplaus Illustrations. Thème are not lntroduoèd' msly m m

[i bèflhhmènts, but for thé élucidation af the text. Many subjects are thua mode much mars 01mai than t.h.y
>ji would b. by pagée ai description. Every departrnènt ai human knowledge pèse. nder revlév.

A Few Canadian Testimonile.
1i r e.glved thé PfapL!m OvcwormmÀ ail right, and amn slmply dellghted wlth le. 1 thank y ou vMe mach

for "1,The Reading Gourme. 1 thlnk it a very excellent thlng.-Wx. r1 Bravais, BapliutlaMnlster.
xi Prx Cyu' a Om Dvux. le aIl that ane can désiré. le le Indispensable for the fumer, meohaido, corgy. 1

mmn, erhnt, teachér, student-in fact, all.-Joa W. LAUiLE, GaNer cèoant.
X, recelved the Psopia's GvcLoPÀcmnî and amn well satlfed wlth It.-Riv. 0. 0. E"TÂU Emeangell Aam'n.

I amrn lo lvé wlth thé PaorLa'a CycapaDît, and take great pride In the work as 1 use It item time to
thm.-R. J. M[ooRz, IlAdvocate " Office.

Reoielvd the PforLies OTOLopauDL ail righi, and amn dellghted wlth le. My wife gave it a few bouseholdi
snd hygélan teste, muoh as I thought weré carcely fair, but we rnarvlled et the conclse snd valuablé, yèt
oomploe, Information givén. 1liée) amply répaad foar rny lnvesmrnnt.-Ituv. I. CÀLVezt, Metb. MIalfér.

1we oexprems my entiré satisfaction wlîh wark (the PborLu'm OymapAxnÂ). 1 bave oonatantly re.
ferred to le, and havé alwayi faund thé demi red Informuation, givén Iu a cléar snd conolue iorm and aourte

Sla détail.-W. R. Eocx.uaonu, P.O0. Departrnént,
S Thé PUO0PLItS (OvczopAni whlch I orderéd duly emne to haud. 1 arn ruch plèssed wlth 1l, and épées.~ably dlmappointed; lt lu rnuch bottér than 1 was led to expeot; lt would bé. 1 havé tentaid l Ia varions ways,
r jsutl bus neyer failed me.-Yourm truly, Rzv. W. G. SuITE, Prembyterian MInuote.

DUÂK Si,-I réceiveci thé six volumes of yaur Pmaras'm CvwwanmiA. 1 ild thom to ba Iu everysom
m&l tha" you recarnmended thern to bé. 1 arn pleséd, wlth thé lnvestetnt..-R ZetLuBoN, M"th Mlnléer.

1' find thé Pucort'm OCopmià t& bé a valuablé work of retereuce. Thé mapé whioh mre manyl mre man
Sgood. lt le a good all-rouud Oyoclopedia.-Youîi truly, BKOOKPULr Sutzxoa, Téoher.
[1 DIa" Bîa,-Frarn what 1 have mc far meén ai thé CycLop5DiÀ Un liké very muoh, and have no doubt, as 1

us e le tram time to, Urne, I vill hé greatly pleased wlth It.--J. D. Bugazim, Supt llaherle ExhibIt.

SWhy Buy "The Peoplc's Cyciopaedlia"? Because
le It thé boit editeti CyclopSedia lu thé world, glvlng thé braine of 600 oholame
leI la thé mont compact Cycloredia. By uslng ampéol typé, orommreférénoéo, abbiévlatons, snd

by tabulating inforrnation wherèvér passible, thé six volurnem of thé IlPeoples" contel about 8,000,00
woyrds. Théy would maké about ton volumes af mont of thé other cyclopadias.

le I lé the o '1v Cyclopiedla in harrnony wltb thé spirit ai thé l9th century-thé mos 0i thé mteeaa.
Sienle, thé telegiraph, snd thé teléphoné--an âge whén tluxé contes, when Urne is money.
il You can get ta SPLENDID YCL OPADL4A delicered complec aMdpq/efr il a. rd*S

I *1 ofTent a day. À t-are chanmoébseoure a Prst-o -ýciaâ ayZei lm coit an epayuée.Uj WILLIAM BRIGOSe WesIey Buildings, IORONT09 Ont.
Ptm !iivra. ..........................................
oomlel elP $ of Poeoop.es Cyo l o psdia , in sio 5VPeP ryai oe&we .owawà botmd

ifs .......or toMb 1k agrétopaylhtu mof 8.........sMiim f 8.00

veu ordér, and 8.oe woalhy, sentia i tu é sgift omf 8 .......... iaPau.
?RIOMa AND STTLE SIF EINDING.
EnfsïOgl-RdEg,-----$4, SI0IaltW&.............................

Library Leather-Xarble Bdge, - - - 2700
q Ealf Turkey Morocco-Marbie Edge, - 80 00

FM I'lu oontraat,ustyle of bnding wante. If thevwork lno aamtal 1àgltoîMpes. .j &

dfym sud theéamount peld la to, ha prornptly refunded.-E-



jMessianlo
Prophecy
Vindlicatedl

O R #

Arn Explanation end
Defenos4 of thé
Ethiomi Theorys

By Rev. George Coulson
Workman, MA., Ph.D.

Pu'ioe, - CIoth, - 40c. net.

WILLIAM BRUGGS,
29-3-11RIehmond Stree.t West, Toronto.

John Taylor & Co.e

Keep in mind that Scott's
Emulsion contains the hypo~.

These alonc make it of
great -vaIne irail affections
of the neiil' system.

It also contains glycerine,'
a most valuable, soothing
tirtd healing agent. Then
there is the cod-Iiver oil, ac-
knowledged by ail physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood. and loss in wgight.

These th ree great remedial
agents blended 'into a creamy
Emulsion, 'make a remark.
able tissue builder. f

s=C and i.o, ail drugglmb.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlts. Toronts.

M -~ I
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